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S/eeps After Space Flight
MaJ. Dasld O. Stmeaa slept aaaadlr la tha heUeapter which branght 
hlas ta Farga, N.D.. after Us St-hanr hallaaa fUght laU space. 
Slmaas landed near Farhaa. N.D.. after raachlag sHItadea sf IMJM 
feet. NImaae haa a aasall cal aa Ua cUa. racdsad whaa tha 
tipped arer aa laadlag. (Slary aa Page td^>.

Lyndon Claims 
Ikes Jumping 
Gun On Election

WASHINGTON ifU-See. Ljmdoo 
B. Johnson (D-TexI said today 
President Eisenhower's political 
advisers “have got him jumping 
the gnn** on IPS! cam pai^ng  by 
entieixing the Damocratic-coo- 
troUed Cnngraaa 

“It looks ta nM aa tboogh aoma 
of these a d v i s o r s  are gatthig 
frantte about their proapects in 
next year's congraaaiooal dae> 
tioa.** Johnson s ^ .  Control of 
Congress will be at stake la the 
balloting then.

Elsenhower told his newt coa*

1
Brewster Rapped 
For Contempt

WASHINGTON (fL-Pr«d( W. 
Brewster, Western boss of tha 
Teamsters Union, today was sen
tenced to a year In jail and fined 
11.000 for contempt of Congress.

Judga Sirica sDowad Brewster 
to remain free on 11,000 bond 
pending tha outcome of an appeal.

Brewster's conviction June 90 
grew out of his refusal to produce 
records and answer goastions be
fore the Senate Im-estigations sab- 
conunittea in January.

The 00-year-ohl labor official 
challenged the subconunittee's au
thority to investigate internal af
fairs of labor unions.

ferenco yesterday ha Is ''tremen
dously disappointed" because Con
gress has passed so little of the 
legislatioo he reconuitendcd.

However, Eisenhower apparent
ly holds Republicans, aa waQ as 
Dannocrats. acconntabla. Ha said 
Jn a  rospooao to a  question that 
ererybody who veOad against 
“what 1 thought was tha right 
thing to do—why. they have to 
share tha blame."

Eisanhowar said tha proposals

“By tha time Congress adjourns 
it wU have given serious consid
eration to all of the recommenda
tions the President has made," 
Johnson said. “Wa wiO have ap
proved those we think are to the 
best interests of tha country and 
will have defeated those we think 
are bad."

Senate RepubUcaa L e a d e r  
Knowland of CaUfomia declined 
comment. But Sen. Clifford Casa 
*R-NJ>. who likes to be called a 
liberal Republican, said in a sep
arate interview he agrees with Ei
senhower that the record of Con
gress is bad.

Auto Makers Silent 
On Reuther Proposal

DETROIT (fl — H w Big Three 
are k«q>ing a tight-lipped silence 
on what thrir replies will be to 
Walter P. Reuther's proposal that 
they cut pricM on 19St cars this 
fall and In return tha United Auto 
Workers will go easy on wage de
mands next year.

Reuther called it a plan to stop 
and reverse the inflationary trend.

Tha hush-hush attitude — “no
body Is leaking a srord" — Is a 
sign of the respect top industrial
ists have for the forensic and bar
gaining talents of the UAW chief.

Tha best talent at General Mo
tors Corp., Ford Motor Co. and 
Chrysler Corp. apparently is at 
work on the task of phrasing a 
reply to Reuther's S.OOO-word let
ter. In saying no to Reuther, the 
companies have to convince the 
public they too are against infla
tion.

Tha Impression here is that the 
auto Industry regards Reuther's 
proposal aa a clever propaganda 
nsaneuver. Reuther says it was a 
sincere proposal — not a publicity 
device.

Industry circles say price tags 
on 1958 models, when they are 
Introduced this fall, will go high
er because of already mounting 
labor and material costs. They say 
the present contracts with the 
UAW have built-in inflation. The 
contracts provide cost-of-living 
and also automatic aHual wage 
increases.

Tim auto industry has spent Ilk 
billioa dollars in styling and e ^  
gineeiing for 1958 models. This Is 
the largest investment ever tn a «  
for model changeovers In a single

The replies of the companies to 
Reuther's anti-inflation plsn prob
ably wlU follow the pattern of 
thetf replies earlier this year to 
Reuthw's proposal for joint 
management talka to explore "the

manv phases of the problems re
lated to the reduction of the work 
week" and “expansion of pur
chasing power.”

GM said the proposed talks on 
a shorter work week, with greater 
take-home pay. amounted to start
ing new contract talks nearly a 
year ahead of time. Present three- 
year contracts run out next 
June 1.

Chrysler said Its rejection was 
based on “careful consideration of 
all factors."

Ford's industrial relations chief. 
John S. Bugas, personally in
formed Reuthw by telephone that 
Ford didn't care to get into a 
public debate on the merits of the 
shorter work week.

Far-Ranging 
Couple Plans 
To Wed Again

NEWARK, N.J. Wt-The honey
moon is over for Mr. and Mrs. 
David Bruen, both 17, but they 
plan to get married again.

The young couple, who arrived 
here yesterday after a  Saturday 
night date that lasted 19 days and 
ended in elopement to Nuevo La
redo, Mexico, said they wanted to 
have the knot retied by a minister 
this week. Then, they said, they 
are planning to find jobs, get an 
apartment and go out on their 
own.

The bridegroom’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Bnjen, approved 
of the plans. The Bniens and two 
of Dsivid’s younger sisters met 
the couple at the bus terminal 
here. It was a friendly reception 
as the women kissed and giggled 
and father and son greeted each 
other cordially.

Young Mrs. Bruen—the former 
Cynthia Roberts—admitted she 
had been the feminine brain be
hind the whole idea. The Bniens 
and a 18-year-old couple—Char
lotte Cooke and Curtis Winston— 
drove to New York on a date last 
Aug. 10 in the Bruen car. Cynthia 
said she started kidding around 
on the way back.

“Let's all get nurried,” she 
suggested.

The group laughed and then 
they started to drive—and kept 
go l^ . They got to North Carolina 
and bought a wedding ring, but 
couldn't get married.

So, they kept going and finally 
found nnore accommodating laws 
in Mexico.

Hie parents of the four teen
agers had become frantic with 
worry and a 19-state alarm went 
out. But the young lovers some
how managed to keep always one 
step ahead of the alarm.

Finally, they called with the 
news from Texas. Soon afterwards 
they started homeward. Hie Win
stons arrived here by plane Mon
day and Immediately went to sep
arate homes.

he scot to Congress comprise a 
R ep i^ can  program that he said 
b  aimed at meeting the beat in
terests of the coontry as a  whole.

Johnson. S e n a t e  DenaocraUc 
leader, said the record ef the 
Democratic • controlled Congress 
would speak for itsell.

Crashed Flier 
Is Identified

The body of Lt. Samuel K. Ba
con Jr., former Webb AFB flier, 
was removed Wednesday from hb 
FIDO Jet plane which crashed July 
95 on a flight from Webb to George 
AFB. Vlctorvifle. Calif.

Wreckage of the plaae was <fis- 
covered Tuesday and positive iden
tification of the pilot was complet
ed by the Air Force yesterday. 
A search had been under way 
since L t  Bacon <fisappeared from 
a flight of six jets over Tucson. 
Arts.

‘n ia  crash occurred about 79 
miles southwest of Wendover AFB, 
Utah.

The s b  Super Sabrejets from 
VictorviOe had flown to Webb the 
afternoon of July 95 on a teat 
flight. After refueling, they were 
returning to George AFB when the 
crash occurred.

Lt. Bacon received flight train
ing at Webb, graduating last Octo
ber.

He b  survived by hb wife. Dor- 
b . aa infant daughter, hb  parents. 
Dr. and Mrs. Samuel K. Bacon, 
and a brother. Carl of Tucson.

Contract Le t For 
Snyder Road Work

Bid of Cage Brothers Construc
tion C o m p a n y  was accepted 
Wednesday by the Slate Highway 
Department for improvements to 
State 950 (Smrder Highway) north
east of Big Spring.

The highway win be widened 
and resurfaced from Big Spring 
northeastward for 11.8 mUes. Ths 
San Antonio firm's bM was 9407.* 
0«.

PUodt Innoctnf
NEW YORK Wt-Johnny Dio, a 

cmtral in the Senate into pie 
central figure in the Senate in
quiry into bbor rackets, pleaded 
innocent in U. S. District Court 
today to a charge of evading $20,- 
189 in income taxes.

Rayburn Indicates Civil 
Rights Compromise O K

Still Hopes For 
Voting Rights Bill

RUSSIANS CLAIM IN G THEIR 
OWN ABOM INABLE SNOWMAN
LONDON un — The Russians are now claiming their own Abomi

nable Snowman. They’re sending an expedition to .find one.
If they succeed, it will be the first one found. T ^  Abominable 

Snowman, supposed to look like a man and stand eight feet when 
walking upright, long haa been reported high in the Himalayas of 
Ne|>al. Expeditions to track one down across the snow-covered 
mountains have failed.

Moscow radio said a Soviet expedition left today for a  previous
ly unsuspected habitat of the elusive furry footed creature, the 
Pamir Mountains in the comer of Soviet Central Asia where Rus
sia meets China and Afghanistan.

The Pamirs are part of the same connected ridge of Asian moun
tains that contains the Himalayas.

The most recent western expedition to return with nothing more 
than sightings of mysterious footprints and strands of hair was con
ducted by Tom SUck, oilman from San Antonio, Tex. He said last 
May he would return to the Himalayas thb September with a larg- 
«r hunting party.

Probe Reports 
Joe Louis Paid 
To Sit At Trial

CONFIDENTIAL

Defendant Relates 
Reporting Method

LOS ANGELES — Investiga
tors for Coafidential magasine 
substantiated stories about singer 
Dorothy Dandridge and actress 
Mae West with signed statements 
from the nnen involved, a  defend
ant In the libel trial has testified

Fred Meade, who with hb  wife 
Marjorie operated Hollywood Re
search, lac., said yesterday that 
bandleader Dan Tarry gave him 
an affidavit about a  purported af' 
fair with Mbs Dandridge. Meath 
said thb  was the basb tor a  Con
fidential story entitlad "What Dor
othy D a n d r i d g e  Did in the 
Woods."

And Meade said he and privah

Missing Girl 
Found Unhuft

P R O V I D E N C E .  R. I.
Litth Eileen Fahey. 9H. lodged 
an night in a tiny space between 
two buildings within a block of 
her home, was found aUve today 
and apparently unhurt.

The child was rsnooved con
scious, her face tear-stained and 
dirty, at 10:40 a. m.. about aa 
hour and a half after she was 
spotted by Gerald des Rochas. If. 
a neighbor, from the secoiMl story 
of a nearby dwelling.

A crowd of more than 100 
cheered wihUy when worlunen 
broke through the last section of 
a wan and freed the child.

More than 900 searchari had 
hunted through the Fox Point ten
ement district during the night 
for Eileen, who was reported 
missing yesterday afternoon.

Pelice theorised Eileen became 
lodged in the crack between a ga
rage and a barbershop while fol
lowing a cat.

Her ovtrjmed father, John Fa
hey. a New Haven Railroad brake- 
man. said Eileen, one of hb  five 
children, “b  a chip oH the old 
block. She's just like her grand- 
nfM>ther, srho pulled out of many 
tight spoU."

Mrs. Fahey, under sedatives 
through the niidrt. coUapoed srhen 
told Eileen was found. She revived 
quickly when she was told the 
child was alive.

Police Sft. Warren A. McQueen- 
ey be.d EUcen’s hand srhile work
men labored to free her. He said 
the child cried and whispered 

I'm cold." McQueeney said he 
assured her “honey, you'll be all 
right "

Police said the search was tl.v 
biggest in the city's history. More 
than 900 policemen were joined by 
hundreds of volunteers.

detective B a r n e y  RwBtsky ob- 
' a statement from the late 

boxer Chalky Wright that he lived 
in aa aparboent with Mbs West 
for a  year. The Confidential story 
was titled "Mae West's Open 
Door Policy."

M ea^  testified that he inter- 
viesred boxers about “ Mbs West's 
affinity for prise fighters."

Meade, who b  being tried along 
frith hb  wife and Coafldsatial awl 
Whisper magaiinee on chargee of 

ts  commit criminal
as got a  I 
Hobwoed 

laa that fh

signed
play

Demos Keep Ike Guessing On 
Salvage Of Foreign Aid Fund

WASHINGTON ifV- DemocraUc 
leaders kept President Eisenhower 
guessing today over how much of 
his battered foreign aid money bill 
may be salvaged.They postponed 
a showdown in the Senate Appro
priations Committee.

With the House involved bi 
maneuvering over the controver
sial civil rights measure. Senate 
Democratic Leader Lyndon B. 
Johnson of Texas appeared in no 
hurry to have the mutual security 
appropriations bill come up in the 
Senate.

The Appropriations Committee 
tnroed to working on an atomic 
energy appropriaUona bill amid in
dications It win put off further

action on foregn aid, probably un
til Monday.

Chairman Hayden (D-Arb) said 
some of the committee members 
have Indicated they want further 
time to study figures on unspent 
aid funds availabb from previous 
jrears. IV se  figures were submit
ted to the committee yesterday, 
and copies of that transcript will 
not be available to .. committee 
members before tomorrow.

Johnson announced y ^ e rd ay  
he will vote for restoration of at 
least some of the 9809.850.000 in 
new aid funds slashed by the 
House. Johnson said he believed 
a majority of Ine Senate will sup
port an adequate increase over 
House figures, •

But he did not say bow high he 
would go.

Sen. Ellender (D-La), who fa
vors cutting below the 99.584.780,- 
000 in new foreign aid funds voted 
by the House, told a  reporter 
Johnson’s stand made Um pree- 
pect doubtful.

"But 1 am convinced the com
mittee will not vote a cent above 
three billion dollars In new ap
propriations." Ellender said.

Eisenhower told newsmen yes
terday he hoped the Senate would 
vote the full amount of the previ
ous authorisation bill. 93.987.000.- 
000, and then get as much as pos
sible out of a conference srith the 
House.

conspiracy 
libel, said he alas 
statement from 
girl Gloria Wellmaa 
five other women eavortad la the 
mide at the home of actor John 
CaiToD.

DETAILED PICTUBB 
Meade, 99. painted a daCafled 

plctare of Hollywood Research's 
wholeaab sifUag of roovleland 
scandal reports.

He said that in the year and 
half .he and hb  srife operated 
Hollywood Research, they checked 
out about 710 poesibto atoriao 

Most of them faibd to 
op." he said.

Meade said he paid a  private 
detective. Fred OUwh. 995,000 la 
18 months to m a dowa nanors of 
scaudab that had come to hb 
esic.

Ujder queatlonLig by def( 
attOTM-y A r t h u r  J. Crowley. 
Meade deaied that he “ever of- 
feivi aay girl or wo.i;aa anything 
to out and entk^ anyone lato 

I ..mbarrasaiag stuation "
The prosecution charges that 

Confidential arxl Its agents aaed 
girl traps" to produce scandal

ous grist for the magaxine.
Meade said he had obtained in

formation from prostitutes “only 
about four times."

Earlier, the defenee failed twice 
in efforts to show that Confidential 
performed a publie service by 
publbMng certain types of stories. 

W1TNE88 BARBED 
John D. Odom, a member of 

the Georgia Legblature. was aot 
permitted to teitify about atoriae 
Ite had written for Confidential. 
Judge Herbert V. W alter ruled 
that he had no connectioa with 
stories read inlo the trial record 
by the prosecution.

The defense also was 
the right to read to the jury a 
long Ust of articloo on such sob- 
jects as social aecurity, cancer 
cures, a mink coat racket, tele
phone blackmailers and the Ute.

Outside the courtroom, two mov- 
b  stars who were subject of Con
fidential stories issued denlab.

French actress Corinne Cahret 
said the story telling of her pur
ported amorous demands on actor 
John BromTield when he was her 
husband and later on actor Jeff 
Stone was "abeohitely untrue."

"Confidential magasine b  a 
malignant growth.” she said. “It 
must be dwtroyed. and I srill be 
happy to help even if it means 
some embarrassment.”

The defense has said it srill 
can Miss Calvet as a witness, 
probably when the trial resumes 
tomorrow after being in recess to- 
day.

Carroll said of Miss Wellman's 
testimony about a wild party: 
"I'm  not one to caU a.lady a lair 
but 1 win say that she's handling 
the truth carelessly.

"The only thing srrong with the 
party b  that 1 don't know •  dam 
thing about R. Fve always been a 
romanticist, not an exhibitionist."

WASHINGTON (ft-Sen. McClel
lan (D-Ark) said today he has a 
report that former heavyweight 
champion Joe Loub was paid 
13,500 to sit for two hours at the 
recent bribery trial of James R. 
Hoffa, Midwest Teamsters Union 
offidM.

Hoffa was acquitted of the 
charge by a jury made up of eight 
Negroes and four white persons. 
Members of the jury said in later 
interviews that the racial issue 
had not entered into their decision.

McClenan told Hoffa about the 
report as the Teamsters boss 
started a  third day of quisling by 
the Senate Rackets Investigating 
Conninittee about hb  alleged links 
with New York racketeers. The 
Arkansas senator heads the com
mittee.

Hofla retried: “ If ho wan. ho 
asn't ^ d  by Hoffa.”
McClellan ad u d  Hoffa to check 

to see srhether aay Teamsters 
funds weru used to pay Loub 
appearance fee.

It was Hoffa's third day in tha 
witness chair, and the committee 
promised to play more wiretapped 
telephone conversatiooa of pur. 
ported conversations with New 
York racketeers.

The eommittoe coatenda that 
Hofla formed aa all 
yeara ago with Johnny Dio to ea- 
nance Hoffa’s power la tha New 
York area.

Hofla b  eddsoa choice to aue- 
ceed Dave Beck aa 
the IH-milUoo member 
Unioa. largest la the nation.

Dio, a  coavictod extortloaiaL 
new ia jail asraitiag seateace. He 
h.wi long had a  reiwtatioa i

WASHINGTON ( 8 ) - S p e a k e r  
Rayburn (D-Tex) said today 
House Democrab are willing to 
consider an agreement on the 
deadlocked civil rights bill baaed 
on a new GOP compromise pro
posal or some other one.

Rasrbum said he stUl hopes for 
ri^it-to-vote bin at thb session 

' Congress, but he avoided any 
commitment to accept a conqiro- 
mise.

The plan pot forward yesterday 
by ReiwbUcan House Leader Mar
tin of Massachusetts with Presi
dent Eisenhower’s approval was 
coolly received at first by Dem
ocrats.

But Rayburn told a news con
ference today that he and “my 
colleagues and those interested in 
thb matter are going to give it 
serious coasideratioo."

“That doesn’t mean we are go
ing to accept it ia toto or say 
what parts we might accept.” he 
continued. He said there has not 
ret been time for dbcussioos lead- 
ng to any firm deebioa “about 
thb  compromise or another.”

He dedined to spdl out what 
ho might nteaa by “another.” 

Republican leaders were said to 
be inclined to revise their pro
posal somewhat ia aa effort to 
gala Democratic aupport.

NO HARD iTAND

federal judges limited powers to 
punish for criminal contempt ia 
voting righb cases, without a jury 
trial.

House Republican Leader Mar
tin of Massaohusetts unveiled the 
Republican plan yesterday after 
President Ebenhoerer had told 
newsmen it was coming. Ebeo- 
hower endorsed it.

The GOP proposal would give 
udges sob dberetioo to decide 

whether there should be a jury 
trial b  voting righb cases ia 
which a person b  accused of crim
inal contempt for viobtlng a  court 
injunction.

UNIT TO PENALTY
It.the judge tried the case with

out a  juiy, be dbuld impoes a pen
alty no stronger than 90 days in 
ail and a 9900 fine. In the event 

he decided there should be a jury 
trial the defendant—if convietod 
—might be impriaoned for as long 
as u  I '
91,000.

The

months and fined up to

Democratic leaders, after 
studying thb propoeaL were un
derstood to object to B, b  part 
becauaa they feel it would involve 
prejudgment by a  Judge of a  poe- 
sibte penalty.

The bin. as paeeed by tha 
to, would guarantee jury 

to defendants b  criminal coi 
Thb would apply not

trlab

to voting righb caaes but to cases 
arising nndier a  wide range of 
laws. Convictian for criminal con-

Woman Held In 
Embezzlements 
Called Fantastic

TULBA, Oklak. Iiu-A 91-year-old 
mother, who FBI authoritbs say 

a  fantastic trail ef em- 
besxlement through four statoa. 
Canada and Hawaii slnoe 199 
was appeehended here beomse 
doctor's receptbabt spotted the 

Oman’s freckhe.
Mrs. Margaret I j t l a  B aton 
BS tabbed by the receptbaisL 

Mrs. Juanita Hettwer, 98, as the 
rile roqd about b  a local 

newspaper who was being soaght 
ta connectioa with a 9100,000 om- 
besslemcnt of a Decatur, Ga.. 
medical dtaic last month.

Mrs. Burton, who the FBI says 
has seed 19 aUaacs, was worktag 

bookkeeper ta the doctor’s of
fice here for about a week. She 
called herself M a ^  Barton ta 
Tuba.

The woman was arrestod yester
day and charged with transporting 

Noperty ta tatorstato com- 
She was placed ta the 

. jail ta llee ef 998.880 bond. 
Her daughter Shelia Joy Burton, 
90, was arr eetod as a conspirator 
and failed to poet 910.000 bond. 
Newsman ware not permitted to 
interview the pab.

With neither Democratte 
RepubUcaa baders holding to 
abeokito ao-ybld stand, hopes n e e  
for a  poasibb quick agreement on 
Um measure which has been stale
mated ta ths House Rubs Com
mittee s i n c e  
Ang. T.

Raybam said " I hope thereW, —««..i ^  i . .
be a righMo-voto bUI thb  eeeetan “ •
M cwtrietlv At 1 wmtt [Juariloas against viotatioas ef dvil

Irighb la general. TW Houm bifl
However. Raybam said be had 

not heard of any pbas for a  meet
ing of the Robs Committoe. whose

tempi would carry a poeslble pen
a i^  of np te six moathe ta Jail 
and np to 91.000 fine.

The House paaasd a  rivi! riatto 
bill conformtag gencrally to thè 
Eisenhower aommlatration’s 

k  weald

chairman, Howard W. Smith (D- 
Va), b  adamantly opposed to pee- 
sage of aay dvil rigWs bO.

The GOP proposal

contains ne jury trial 
thus permittiag a  judge to puniah 
violatars of iajunctioos without a  
jury triaL

The Senate wrete ta the jury 
trial ameodnaant after Ifaniting 
the affect ef the UTs tajunetba 

to Totlag rights cases.

Budget Hearing Is 
Set At HCJC Today

PubUc hearing on the proposed 
budget tar Howard County Junior 
College for the fbcal year begfa- 
ning Sept. 1 b  set for 9:19 pm . 
todiqr ta the administratioa boild- 

ff-
The b u d g e t  tentatively ap

proved by trustees, snbjed to tte  
public heiuiag. cafls for a general 
fimd sutlay af 9979,894, aa increase 
of 918J89 over the current budget, 
or about 4.9 per cent. Overall budg
e t  when bond requiraments are 
figured, win approximate 9448,000.

Of the 918B99 increase. 919.158 b  
represented ta salary taereaeee ta 
the varbas departinenb. About 
98JM0 of thb  b  ta adkninbtrathre 
and generat 91.000 ta doricat

98,000 ta taetnictionsl. 91.718 
library, and about 9t000 ta 
operation and maintenance. With 
the exception of some minor part- 
time student hdp. the salary re- 
quirsmenb of the total budget are

Dorntll Rtfirtt
COLLEGE STATION (AP)-A. 

L. Darnell has retired, after 49 
years with the Texas AAM system 
He was professor of dairy science 
and organised the first AAM dairy 
judging team to be sent to the 
Natboal IntorcoUeciato contests.

Yanked From Crowd -
Peftee, anaed wKb bag riot sticks. keeUe away .aa aakbatlfied 
aiaa after they said be was taking part ia a demeastrattea near 
the kims ef WUHani M ym . Jr„  Negro whs BMVsd kb faaiily ia 
tkb  prsvienaly aH-whHe raauaaaity of Lcvtttowa, Pa., aad sot oft 
nightly iem saitrntiiai. The crowd waa dispersed after a reck 
felled and tajared a police sorgeoeL (Story ea Page 18^).

(Xher highlights of the proposed 
budget tadode: 978.084 tar achnla- 
btrative and general, aa increase 
of abod 9M00 (inchaUag 91B48 
new capital outlay for thb  dhri- 
sion).

General. 9179,794, up about 98J00. 
Among mb-divbioa appropriatioas 
propooed are r j 8 8  general (up 
about 91.408); instm ^oaal 9198,-
888 (up about 98.000); teaching 
supplies 98.198; (virtually un
changed); travel 99,098 (down 
9500); Ubrary 918,988 (np about 
93.900); transportatba 91.840 
(dowa about 91,188).

Anxiliary hams 8B8J81, an in
crease of about 98.000, with moot 
of the gala being shown through 
these budgetary provislosM ta the 
amount of 97,400 for boys' athlet
ics (up about 9800), 9L179 tar att>- 
letk  scholarships (previously 
shown under another category), 
group activities 99.798 (up about 
91,000), Student Unioo supervisor 
91.125 (new appropriation), dvie 
concerts u n d e r  activities 91J00 
(up 9500).

Plant operations 941J89 (np 
about 9500) and capital outlay 998,-
889 (down about 91.900). This 
makes a general fund total of 
9373.894 as against 9387,401 tar the 
previous year.

Actual debt service require 
ments have not been aimonaced, 
but last year the charge waa 984.- 
548. R b  not expected to vary m a
terially either way.

Prospects are that the 80-ooiri 
tax rate will be divided 48 cents 
to operation and matotenanon and 
15 cento to debt service. TTie tax 
roll total haa not been computed 
but baaed on county values it 
should be up a million dollars e r 
more.

(bneral fund receipts are esti
mated at 9373.894, inctadtag 948.- 
400 in tuition (which would bo np 
by about 98,400 due partly to in
crease in rates by the legblature 
and partly to anticipatod greater 
enrollment), 989,475 ta state sub
sidy (up 913.900). local taxes 9198,- 
940 (up 919.000), 97,480 cafetoiin 
revenue ( v i r t u ^  unchanged), 
915.859 bookstore saios (virtaally 
unchanged), athletics 91J98 (dswB 
99,700).
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Employe Dishonesty Called 
Growing Business Problem

By CHARLES L. STAFFORD 
BALTIMORE IR—Employe die- 

honesty is growinç prodigiously m  
an ^ o r i r a n  business hazard.

B. H. Mercer, head of Fidelitv 
and Deposit Co. of Maryland, esti
mates American employers lost 
more than 500 mBMon dollars last 
year to dishonest employes.

His firm is the country's largest 
insurer of employe honesty and 
Mercer is an expert in ^le detec
tion and effect of embezzlement.

E\*en fire, the traditional first 
fear of businessmen, takes a back 
seat to embesslement. Mercer 
says.

“PurthMTOore, the trend of em- 
bezzlem(^ is s t e a ^  rising.'* 

The amount bonding companies 
are paying out has shot upward 
nearly 400 per cent since 1944. 
Last year, Mercer says, they han
dled about SO.OOO separate honesty 
insurance claims.

Nationally, police estimate em
bezzlement and fraud arrests have 
increased 40 per cent in the last 
five years.

One expert said it was impossi
ble to give any estimate of the 
numbOT of embezzlers caught 
since many cases go unrecognised 
for a number of years and many 
who are caught make private ar
rangements for restitution. An 
employer or auditor can usually 
put his finger on the culprit when 
money is missing, however.

The Washington, D.C., Police 
Department reports that more 
than 900 men and women were 
arrested for embeizlement last 
year, an increase of 20 per cent 
over 1955.

The American Bankers Assn, 
reports an increase of 40 per cent 
in the number of major bank em
bezzlements uncovered during

1956. During the first six months 
alone, 35, embezzlements of $10,000 
or more were discovered.

One of the most costly cases of 
1956 struck at the bank account 
of a large drug company, a model 
of efficient management. The firm 
discovered that three of its trust
ed, long-time employes had sys
tematically smuggled half a mil
lion dollars worth of drugs out of 
the plant and sold them to dis
tributors at a fraction of their 
value.

A well-managed Washington, 
D.C., hospital found it had been 
Udeen for $137,000 by its chief 
clerk.

Why is the picture darkening?
Authorities say first of all that 

embezzlements are bigger simply 
because everything else has grown 

'—larger businesses handUng more 
money. Then, too, the present

scarcity of labor In many fleMs 
is forcing employers to be less 
selective in hiring.

Embezzlement Is not,a product 
of "har4 times," according to 
crime experts. They say the per
son who steals from an employer 
as a means of solving a real hard
ship is rare.

In the majority of casw, em- 
bezzlemenU are committed to fi
nance niceUes the employes’ hon

set eaminga cannot support.
The treasurer of a Tulsa. Okla., 

credit union went to Jail last year 
for stealing $15,000, part of which 
went for an air-conditioned car.
The bookkeeper of a reel ertate 
agency admitted stealing ro.OOO 
for cars. Jewelry and an expen- -j ' 
sive home.

Gambling is the root of many 
an «nploye dishonesty loss, Mer* 
cer says.

H A R D
O N

S H O E S ?
It's a /ocf: Lazy-Bones do wear 

better, keep their good looks 
and wonderful fit much, much 

longer!
They’re suptrbfy crafted from 

fine, flexible leather*—for 
toddlers, tots and teens.

Checking On Á Check
Teamster hm t James R. Beffa baddies wtlb his alterweys ever a eaaeeUed check at a Seaate lave^- 
gaUag emnmlttee beariag la Wasklagtea. D.C. The Uwyers are George FttogeraM. left, aad Dartd 

PrevtaaL eeater. _______________________

Douglas Fairbanks Jr. Sets 
Off Wrath Of English Nobility

u zy-eo M i

Arms Talks May End Without 
Pact Between East And West

WASHINGTON uP-U S. officials i al authorization. But new s dis-1 dude not only the production cut- 
expect the London disarmament' patches from London quoted Zorin off and inspection pnn iskms, but 
talks to recess in about two weeks as saying the new Western pro- also firm agreements on zones for 
w ithout agreement for ending the posal contains too many nnaccept-1 aerial and ground inspection, on 
Last-West arms race. ' able cooditioos. Zorin did. how- {reductions in military forces, cut-

President Eisenhower's ne w!  ever, promise to give the proposal backs in cqnventional armaments 
conceasioo to Russia in suspend-1 careful study, 
mg nuclear tests is regarded her* Russia had proposed in mid-
as improving the Western posi- 
tioas for negotiating and propa
ganda But it does not appear to 
hava broken the basic deadlock.

A White House statemeot yea-

June that tests be suspended for 
a n  and had Itwo or three yean and had then 

repeatedly attacked the Western 
insistence on the to-month period. 

An Eisenhower statement de-

and control of missiles develop
ment.

“ 1 sincerely hope, Eisenhower 
said, "that the Soviet Union will 
now join us and our Western col
leagues in agreeing to our disarm
ament proposals, including the

By EDDY GILMORE 
LONDON, Aug. 22 OP — Queen 

Elizabeth II and her husband 
Prince Philip have dined not once, 
but twice, as guests of actor Doug
las Fairbanks J r. It's a double- 
barreled social accomplishment 
that t u r n e d  certain hostesses 
green with envy.

The fact that royalty has sin
gled Fairbanks out in almost un
precedented fashion hat churned 
up a wave of acid criticism in his

ant company on Imports-exports.
ODD JOBS

"Now and again I do an odd 
job for tho go^'emment," he says.

"Which government, British or 
American?"

"Both.”
"And your businesses?”
"L handle many products—from 

popcorn to autos."
A Sunday newspaper recently 

said of him:
____________ _____ _______  "Everyone knows everyOiing

u ^ e  as ^  sails through London; *bwt DougiM Fairbanks,
, 0̂ ^  'perhaps, that he has made five

Bom’ in New York City in De-1 ^  TV - -  and
cembeir 1909, ton of the swash- ** j***®™'
buckling, toothy actor and Anna | “ “Sba at bO idea.
Beth Sully, of Providence. R.I., 
he made hit first trip to Britain 
when be was 5 months old.

Later young Douglas and his 
mother stayed in a hotel near

t e r ^  announced Western readi-! scribed the new Western offer as cessation of production of fission- Buckingham Palace
nesa to accept cooditiooally a two-1 a significant change in U.S. dis- able materials for weapons pur 
year—instead of a lO-tnooth—sus-1 armannent policy. poses "
pension of tests This statement. The statement emphasized th a t! Meanwhile, the President said, 
impliad that the Smiet Umoo most 'ioy suspenatoo of nuclear weapons the United Sutes will continue to 
now make cooceasioos. : testa would be agreed to by the conduct nuclear tests "as our se-

Thcr* have been no indicationa | United States and iu  allies ony curity requires." 
the Soviet Union will make any under "certain conditions a n d  ----------------------

It was a coming-out party this 
summer for his daughter. Daphne, 
that tba Quaen. Prince Ihilip and 
Princess Margaret stayed until 
dawn.

Guests called it the party of the
"They say it was my deUght to

march up and down with tho sen
try outside the pelace." he re
calls.

Fairbanks topped off this tre
mendous social auccess by appear
ing at Royal Ascot race course the

important gesture aoon. | safeguards.” U i / i k u / a t #  I I c a  T s v
On ^  c o n tr ^ .  Soviet Dele-| The most important of these n i g n w a y  U S 6  I a X

Returns Shouldgfta Valerian Zorin told Ameri-1 conditions, the statement made 
«-Ml British. French and Canadian clear, is that the suspension
repreMntativea yestarday that ifjbe part of an agreement for "a ^  m  ■
they Intend aeriously to end no-j permanent ceasation of production r i l e d  i  r O m p t l V  
dear tests they must renounce th e , of fissionable materials for weap- > ~  *
link between that issua and the 
Wester* demand for an agreement 
to s ^  produetkn of atomic ex- 
ploak»* for military purpoaea.

Zorin, according to a report to 
tha Stato DepartmenL wdeomed 
tba offer for a two-year teat siis- 
psnrion when it waa formally pre- 
aanted by UA. natotiator Haield 

wiUi Eissnliower'a psrson-

Fortr-three years later he can ioUwing ^ « rn o o ^  looking as 
walk past the sentry with the as- as if he d
surance of a man who is on a on a vacatioo. 
personal friendship basis with the
folks irjiide. ' ^  invitinf tha Fairbanks to

Ov er the years he has returned, U» " V d  eodoeure-a place from 
FngUnH Now h e ' '■^ch divorced pennns are sup-regularl)' to — , --------------

lives here i POM« to be barred—and telling
NOT LEAVING YET i*»«« «joyed the

“When am I leering?" he re - lP ^ T - _  . . .
ons purpoaes and installation of| Administrativ # O f H e a r  B«i plied to a question. "Why, I'll stay i Both fhirbanfa and his wife 
inspectioa systems t o  Insure per-' « .« k in . «f th* Ww.i ininm.i r ..- i**” * “  *** “  tl»oyH have me." i have De^ m v o r^ .  
f ^ i i ^ ” Fairbanks Jr., a .  u '  EX

U 5 .  officials, who went beyond Service office said today that *rthnsiastic Anglophile, but Bom in muefieW. W.Va., 44
the Presidenfs sUtement in ex-1 Form 2296. Federal Use Tax Re-1 one who is dedicated to (oatering! •J®- rairbanks wm
plaining tha Allied position, said , turn on Highway Motor Vehicles. understanding between “ >• d a ^ t o  of a dentist. Dr.

Wert to I n t o r ^  in halting | should be filed immediately 
atomic terts only as part of a ; jb e  provisions of the Highway
p e c k ^  disannameitt d ^ .  ' Rev enue Art of 1956 require Form
a package, they taid, should in-, r »  to be filed for all taxable ve

hicles in use during July of each
tax year. An addituinal Form 
2290 must be filed for each 
month in which additional vehicles 
are put in use. These returns, 
which are filed with the District 
Director of Internal Revenue, are

Looking down on his enormous 
desk are pictures of Sir Winston 
Churchill, the late King George 
and Queen Mary, and former 
President Truman.

MADE A KNIGHT 
King George VI made Fairbanks 

a Knight of the British Empire. 
If he were an Englishman, this 
would give him tho right to be 
called Sir Douglaa and his wife 
Lady Fairbanks.

Fairbanks served the United 
States with bravery and distinc 
tion in Wu-ld War II.

As a naval officer in the war, 
Fairbanks earned so many dec 
orations that when he wears them 
it looks as if ha's walked through 
an explosion in a paint factory 

Seeing him in hto decorations at 
one of hto duba, exclusiva White's 
in St. James Street, a member to 
reported to have exclaimed: 

"Good God. Capt. Horablowcr. 
It was whila in the U.S. Navy 

that be met Lord Louis Mount 
batten. He became a staff mem 
ber when Mountbatten waa chief 
of combined operatioiis.

klountbattra. unole of Prince 
Philip, introduced Fairbanks to 
tha husband of tha Queen. That 
was hia introduction to royalty.

Prince Philip and the Queen 
like unique parties. Fairbanks 
knows how to throw them. The 
first time the people who bva in 
Buckingham Palace cama to his 
house he had a coupla of singers 
to entertain them.

They were Maurice Chevalier 
and Cab Calloway.

Royalty was delighted with 
them and with Mr. Fairbanks.

1

LET US TAKE THE RESPOXSIBIUTY OF 
FITTING YOUR CHILD S FEET!

Wa hava all sizes and widths. . .  and guarantoe a perfect fit 

for your youngsters* predous feet

.1
Giles EpUng. In 1932 when she
wes teaching kindergarten in. ^  ** ■
Cambridge, M an., she ran off and P lo i lB S  C u f  B q CK  
married George Huntington Hart 
ford, the 20-year-old beir to a 200-

MINNEAPOLIS «  -  Lutherans 
»restlad today with the problena

4_ »k. make its own stand dear
ai bow far le go m laaing me q . Frcdertk Noldc. of Phil- highway motor vehides having a

Britain and the United States.
His London home is a iovdy 

house in a fashionable section oi
town He bought it from the Duke ---------  ------ ------------- -------
of L e ^  a few years after the the 20-year-old beir to a 200- WASHINGTON (fv—A slight cut-

miUion-doUar grocery chain for- hack in production of FiUl planes 
Fairbanks claims it's an unpre- tune. d  t ^  Chance Vought plant in

tfotious but it Has ao inside' lo lt3i. their chikDess And well- GrAnd PrAirie, Tex., will be 
tdepbone tvstem with 10 outleta. I publicized marriage broke up. In r e a r e d  because of reproram -

Fairbanks' detractors — and be I the divorce settlement. Mrs. Hart- ming.  the Navy told Rep. Alger R-
has them as any man in his posi- ford reportedly received more 

kWMM tk . i.ct r f ..  «/ rtioo would-daim  that with the than IH million dollars. She mar- 
l i  house as hto base he embarked 1 ried Fairbanks shortly afterward.

•  relentless hunt for big social She had met him first at a party 
»hich the vehicle to first used.,------  •  Merle Oberon. Leas than

Fairbanks inherited
■n» 1«  >M.ii.« 1« Ik . «hly. But it to probably unfair to I what his (riands say was about
The tax appucs to the use of < ^ handaome, charming man with' 9600.000 from hia father's estate.

busy life, a pretty rich srifa | Fairbanks had married actress
Crawford in 1939. and was

Lutherans Mull 
Politics Problem

tioa shouldn't have to "refer to Tho tax due must be paid when the «hem — unowstion- a* 'w aM al«
«1«  ¡h.. K * « k i r««™ U (ilri .. I «

Tex yesterday. Thera wert no de
tails.

113 E 3 rd

Open A Pelletier’s Charge Account

church Into worM pobties. adelphia. in whoaa report on in- to x a ^  g rm  of more than i ^  ¿row togtoightors. to Joan

tbiid u,oid>hi h m  • “  4 ‘S d J Ü S S Ú o i”  i ‘“î Ï Ï t î i Â  bri«M
waa a resotation setting forth th e , » y m bly delegajes m ^ht want to j 1 Fairbanks to a busy man. Three, sationalirt airt a f n e n ^  man. He
Federation's "grava c o n c e r n adopt a "more definitive" position empty weight and the number of i
about tba problems which con- on disarmament a ^  companies Urt him as a di- says be has friends in aU walks

" c « * . He-. .1*» t h e . d i r ^  of a life, but the signed photographs
walks of

onUIV IWWJlOli» Wnjvn VWlI* ' ^  « w a. a , _< ■ ^ tzw eiftalA tt**s4 ts-iwrA- m , „p. _ . iVCwUB • flH H UMB UW •  r ill«« MW »Î SWNS efeeae *«l
to obrtnict justice and But wSeht company and a ball point his wails include only well-known
n peace " > “ **"*11^* b u s i n e s . ^  nm* a consult-1 peopla.
hub of the resdutioo to a | ^ " «  "*»•“ « ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Mininirfiii« m rarMit dwt». ewling stomic arms production by ■ weigm of 5.500 pounds or more.

J**7^!hartiW  nressina for ¿ ^ lu n e d ia te  The rate of the tax for a fuD I  k  i  I  1 * 1

threaten
The 

scctioa
ment by the Commission of 
Chorches on International Affairs, 
which proposed a broad plan 
looking toward global disanna- 
ment

One delegate publicly asked for 
stronger stand against nuclear 
testing, urging the organization to 
say simpty and emphatically "We 
don't want the rulers of the world 
to endanger the Uvea of men by 
atomie tests "

Dr. Justus E. Jacobi of Olden
burg. Germany, said tha Federa-^

hastily pressing for an immediate 
end to nuclear tests, he said.

Syrian Legate 
Changes Mind 
On Returning

ROME (R—Syria’s ousted mili
tary attache hi Rome says Uie 
rc0me to changing in hto country 
and that ht probrtiiy will not re
turn to Damascua to face charges 
of participating in a purported 
American plot to overthniw Syr
ia’s government.

Cot. Ibrahim Husaeiny was fired 
from hto diplomatic port last 
week. He said then he would re
turn home and declared he had 
abMiute confidence in his coun
try's justice. But last night he 
said; "For the time being I will 
not move from Rome."

tax year is $1.50 per I 000 pounds 
of taxable gross weight. A full- 
year's tax for one vehicle wiO 
range from $40.50 to 990.00. de
pending on its taxable grots j 
weight Elach tax year begins July 
1 and ends the following June 30

Plane Makes Like 
A Merry-Go-Round

If the first use of a vehicle in the 
tax year occurs after July. thc| LOS A.NGELES IR—A big four- 
tax to pnwated according to the engine cargo plane made like a 
number of months remaining in
the tax year 

Internal Revenue Service publi
cation No. 349. “Federal Use Tax 
on Highway .Motor Vehicles." has 
been prepared by the Service to 
answer taxpayers' questions. The 
booklet defines highway vehicles 
subject to the new tax. and 'con
tains a variety of information on 
the determination of taxable gross 
weight. exempUont, the prepara
tion of application forms and re
turns, and the manner in which 
payments are to be made. A use- 
tax schedule of vehicles by cate
gory to also included. These book
lets and copies of Form 2290 and 
instructions may be obtained from 
the Internal Revenue Service of-

He noted reporU from Damas-  ̂fice at 306 Permian Building Big 
cus that army officers have been I Spring
arrested on charges of conspiring! 
with the United States to over
throw President Shukri Kuwatly's 
government, a charge firmly de
nied by the U.S. State D ^art- 
ment.

"The situation in my country 
has worsened in the past few 
days.” Husseiny said. "Now it to 
no longer to a question of whether 
I am guilty. The reality now to 
that in Syria they are changing 
regime. Tell me what sort of jus
tice I would find there if I decided 
to go back."

He added that he might seek 
political refuge Tn Italy or go to 
another country, preferably an 
Arab nation

He also indicated he feh that 
Communists had seized power in 
Damascus Gen. Afif Bizry. who 
became Syrian army chief of staff 
Saturday, has denied reporU that 
hto rise to power constituted a 
pro-Soviet coup d'etat 

In Damascu.s. Salah Tarazi. lec- 
frtary genial to the foreign min
ister's office, called exaggerated

The highway vehicle use tax was 
levied by Congress to help defray 
the cost of the proposed expansion 
of the nation's highways. It to ef
fective until June 30. 1972.

Postponed Again
ATOMIC TEST SITE. Nev. IR - 

The 13th shot in the Atomic En
ergy Commission's summer test 
series has been postponed because 
of weather and technical difficul
ties.

The nuclear device detonation, 
originally scheduled for Monday, 
now has been delayed four times. 
It is tentatively set for tomorrow 
morning.

The relatively small shot, code- 
named "Doppler," will be fired 
from a captive balloon.

merry-go-round in a freak takeoff 
accident, spining on tbe ground 
for half an hour before catching 
fire.

The three-man crew escaped by 
sliding down a rope while the 
plane still was circling yesterday. 
Minor rope bums were their only 
injuries.

Capt. Mike Moore. 39, San Car
los, Calif., said the American Air
lines DC6 had just left the ground 
at International Airport when the 
right inboard propeller flew off.

"It sounded like a tire blow-' 
out." Moore said.

The propeller ripped into the 
fuselage and one blade came out' 
the other side and slashed into 
the left inboard engine nacelle.

.Moore set the plane down safely' 
on the runway and cut all power. I 
But the left outboard engine con-| 
tinued running. Its controls had: 
been sheared off by the propeller' 
which smashed through the fuse-1 
läge.

The plane went off the runway 
and started to spin clockwise 
while Moore and his crew franti
cally tried to shut off the run
away engine.

For 25 minutes they struggled.
Then the left inboard engine 

caught fire, and Moore, First Uffi- 
cer Mack Haines, 32, Sunnyvale,

Calif., and Flight Engineer I. B. 
SmiUiaoa. 35, San Mateo. CaUf.. 
decided to leave—without getting 
the brass ring.

They slid to safety down a rope 
dropp^ from an escape hatch.

The plane cootinu^ circling 
like a for five more minutes 
while firemen extinguished the 
flames. Finally the plane came to 
a stop—by itself. Why, no one yet 
knews.

New as tomorrow... "Jet Set"
3

PIECE
SET LU G G AG E

FOR SALE 
USED TRUCKS

1955 WHITE WC 24
1951 WHITE WC 22 

1952 WHITE WC 2262 
1952 FORD F 700

An are tracter miedclt with 
saddle teaks aad Sth wheel.

SID BOLDING 
MOTORS

Whit* Aetecar
SALES AND SERVICE 

112 State Pheae AM 4-6366

EIGHTH YEAR

BINGHAM DANCE STUDIO
TAP - -  BALLET

PULLMAN
G E N I T E
CASE
TRAIN
CASE

STEEL
DUST-
PROOF

COLLARS
A LL TH REE 

PIECES

Har* It what you ■•ked for. Something new In design end the —  25% mere neck- 
ng space then In any comparable unit. New modern hardware, 4 mill vinvl s t r 

ing cov^r giving more strength, durabilUy end beauty. Fully lined with ir^stehing 
rayon. Two extra le r^  pockets in top end beck. Flexible plastic handle, mes^^ 
hinges end new teardrop locks. Full plywood frames end sewn vinvl bindiM

s t a  r , s  S i . ' i ' i i i - a s r ' . s ;  s s S S - '
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Ike Ready To Announce Okay 
On U.S. Newsmen to Red China

Demos List 
Dollars, 1
Delegates

WASHINGTON Ifl — Th# Elsen- 
TOwer administration was report- 
ed r e a ^  today to announce soon 

ni American newsmen
wlU be permitted to go to Red 
China on a six-month trial basis.

The announcement, expected In 
the next day or eo, would end 
an eight-year blackout on eyewit
ness newii stories written by 
American reporters operating on

the China mainland—provided the 
Communists still are willing to let 
them in.

Secretary of State Dullea hM 
worked out a plan after polling 
n ew sp ^ r, radio and television 
executives. This survey produced 
a list of news agencies which 
want to station correspondents 
permanently in Red China. Ad
ministration ofHcials called it

Boy Rescued From 
Well After 5 Hours

BIO RIVER. Sask. « - A  few 
minutes after a farmer stopped 
at the 17-foot mark drilling a well 
test bole last night, his 2-year-oid 
nephew tumbled into it.

Five hours later volunteer res
cue workers brought the wailing 
child out through a tunnel from a 
trench hastily dug beside the 10- 
Inch hole.

The child, Kimdale Smith, didn't 
have a scratch on him and doc
tors .said he was in “very good 
condition." Nurses said the lad 
was cheerful. When his mother 
momentarily left his bedside In a 
bcspital afterward, Kim bounded 
out of bed to follow her.

Kim WM wearing only short 
pants and shoes as he played with 
his 11-year-old si.ster, Beverly, 
about suppertime She saw him 
toddle to the opening, stumble and 
disappear.

HU arms were partly raised 
and tightly pinned, his hands 
about at face level. He could 
move his head and u  he wailed 
up the hole, hU mother told him 
from above to kick hU feet to

keep warm in the chilling night 
air of west-central Canada. Two 
inches of water filled the bottom 
of the hole.

Because of the cramped posi
tion a noose of rope co^dn't be 
slipped over his shoulders and 
anyway, a Royal Canadian Mount- 
ie said later, it was “too danger
ous an (^ra tion .”

Approximately 100 volunteers 
with shoveU and two bulldozers 
answered police siren alarms and 
came to the farm about a mile 
north of this lumbering and fish
ing town of 900 perspns.

Big River U about SSO miles 
north of Canada's border with 
eastern Montana, set in the lake- 
speckled north-central part of Sas
katchewan where towns begin to 
become scarce.

For a while after be w m  found, 
he WM silent But as volunteers 
rallied in for a desperate attempt 
to reach the boy in time, ha be
gan a wailing that at least w m  
reassurance na w m  atill coo- 
sdoos. Oxygen w m  forced down 
the hola to him.

helpful.
It was understood the U agen

cies which previously had men 
on the China mainland told Dulles 
they want to send representatives 
back again.

These agenclM included The 
Associated PreH, United PreM, 
International News Service, Co
lumbia Broadcasting System, Na
tional Broadcasting Co., Mutual 
BroadcMting System, New York 
Times, New York Herald Tribune, 
Chicago Tribune, Chicago Daily 
News, Christian Science Monitor 
and Time magazine.

Eight or so others, not named, 
requested permission to station 
reporters in China permanently.

There wm another list. It in
cluded news organizations inter
ested in temporary correspond
ents. But Dulles wM understood 
to have decided such a “one-shot" 
expedition would have to wait 
until he saw how the others fared 
during the six-month trial.

If all went well, the 20 or so 
permanent correspondents could 
stay on, and other newsmen could 
be permitted to make visits

The administration has been 
under heavy pressure to let Amer
ican reporters go to Red China. 
This would mean waiving regula
tions which ban use of American 
pMsports for travel to the China 
mainland. There also is a ban on 
travel by Americans to North Ko
rea, North Viet Nam and Bulgaria 
— all Communist-held areM with 
which the United States hM 
diplomatic relations.

no

Oil Fiesta Dome
BORGER, Tex. lit—An alumi

num dome exhibit hall costing 
$12S,000 is to be compleled for the 
Magic Plains Oil ExpoaiUon Oct 
17-19.

AUSTIN (it—An official menu) 
from StaU Democratic Executive 
Committee headquarters here re- 
mfhds TexM Denoocrats that they 
have two big problems—dollars 
and delegates.

State Chairman Jim  Lindsey an
nounced yesterday J . E. Connally 
of Abilene would be head of the 
Oct. 11-12 flnaqpe drive called 
“Dollars for Democrats." An ef
fort will be made to get at«leMt 
a dollar from every Denoocrat in 
TexM.

Connally will announce the rest 
of his committee next week.

The official party bulletin. TexM 
Democratic Newsletter, also urged 
local Democratic groups to get 
their poll tax drives underway in 
preparation for the expected hot 
precinct, county and state conven
tions in 1958.

The Democrats of TexM, which 
claims to be made up of DenKh 
crats who do not agree with the 
present state party leadership, 
hM anounced an intensive poll 
tax drive, mostly through the 
merged ATXrClO.

The State Executive ConuniUee 
said yesterday it had completed 
figuring out the county by county 
representation for the 1958 state 
conventions. L i s t s  are being 
mailed to county chairmen.

Record voting in the governor's 
race last year boosted 1958 total 
convention votes almost 2Vk times 
the 1900 votes allowed in 1956.

Some of the senatorial districts 
outside the Ug city areas took big 
Jumps.

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Low

First Nst'l. Bank Building 
Phone AM 4-4d21

WARDS^ 221 W. 3rd 
AM 4^261

MONTOOMonw w n n o

I
I  U back-to-school” SPECIAL!
I Wards “21 jewef' automatic ZIG-ZAG portable
I save during this sa le . . .  save by making children’s  clothes

I
I

I

does everything *260 mathines do and more

h

SALE
8 8

No dials to soti 21 magic “jowols" givo you 
thousands of stitchos outomotKoily. Sows 
forward ond rovorso with ono noodio or 
two— in ono, 2 or 3 oolore at tho tamo timo. 
Mend, dam, appliquo, sow-on loco or but
tons, ombroidor, moko buttonholes. Auto
matic bobbin winder and towing light.

$5 DOWN
a t  IHtle a t  $7 ■ .month

I fl«* Nw»- T«Ir miOsi Mk*
•f Hmty, —III »ilwet 4m-

- * ------- ■  ■  ■ ilna wrwTwvw
wHk—I t««cfcl«e >»»l swy !• ask

W A R D S T
221 W. 3rd Phono AM 4*l2«f 

don't miss the .voluet ot Words
Tee wm rtad  Maay OUier Mg M eM y-tevl^ 

BargalM At Wards. Only |S Dewa Oo Orders 
F ren  |28 To gW* On Wards Cemrealoat TerHi

■.t'SÉn

#
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
•

SALE 2398 8
o a u »
2 7 f .e s

QUAUTV

WARDS TOP QUALITY 2-PC. LIVING ROOM 
DESIGNED FOR COMFORT AND DURABILITY

Yee*l enfey arranging this handsomety styled sett 
toeai rubber cushions. . .  nylon uphobtory ; ; .  button 
Mtod, chorwielod bock. 6 ottroctivo colors.

KG. 19.9S toM oak ond, step, eeffoo toUee. Umod 
oak tWth whh hoot rosiilont plosMc lop.*«17.M eo. 
KG. 24.95 comor toblo, Kko above, only. . . .  ll .M

I49.9S bookcQM M , deebb dresser 
b plotineM gray imiiegony fisishi

129“
|$a>owwl

Owofity feotuTMl Selected ve
neers, terpentine dreMSr froid, 
till mirror, bool drawer conehwe- 
tionl Sovo now during Ah tato!

Armstroiig’s dvroblo ospliolt Hb
• • • O lfroC ilw S f lORQ*W K h

RomIs moòturo—wo ovon on concrotol 
Morblo, coih deeigne colon
go door dvu 9x9* Oes.
It. tonM ....1 lM coa A4edh*a;;i.9%e

S A L E !  S A V IN G S  F O R  E V E R Y  RO O M

Doublt dropsidt crib 
Rtgulorly 34.95

29“ »•%
DOWN

Hardwood construction, 
plastic teething roils; 
Waxed birch, maple fin. ' 
14.95 mottreu. .12.11

SMART, KING SIZE SNACK SET 
14.95 QUALITY-SERVES 4

11.95 Oocoratod, 22V4x16V^-ln. mot- 
•1 tray* clip aocuroly to 25" 
high f o l d i n g  black matal 
stands.

REGULAR 24.95 CORNER TABLE
Oeeereeoiy elsed! MM eok wttb plaaUctaed top. r ) |  Q Q  
Ume4 oek flaieh. BrsM ferrwlee ................................ A l e O O

3-m-1 high dioir 
18.95 qoolity

8814'
Converts to utility or 
youth choir. Folds for 
storage. Dehixe chrome. 
Wcnhoble plastic covor.

I I

Solo! Wordoloum onomolod floor 
covtring—rtgulorly 1.15

' 9x12  ̂ room siio ......................... $9
m ' Chooea harloquin plaidt, goomof*
■ ^  ' rics, spattors —  and morol 9, 12*
Sq. Yd. widths.

5.95 WROUGHT IRON RECORD STAND
Keeps records, eMows. oed pbeee Isgsthsr. A  Q Q

Mack IMeh ..................................H e O O '
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'ROUND TOWN
With Lucill* Pkkl9

If some enterprising person 
could convince the American peo
ple that fried grasshopper legs and 
rattlesnake steaks are good to eat 
surely there can be something 
done along that line with the mil
lions, nay trillions, of small ^ s  
that are pestering us sinoa^the 
rains. There is such a variety of 
these little insects that it would 
without a doubt, properly seasoned 
of course, give a new interest to 
the hors d'oeuvre trays that any 
hostess would no doubt find she 
had added a feather to her fall 
.cap. NVe have plenty at our house 
and If somebody wants to try it 
they can haN-e ours for free.

who are visiting their graadmoth 
er. MRS. MABLE HjUIRIS.

ir gr
HARRIS, are 

MICHAEL and JOHN EDWIN 
HARRIS- of Houston. Thee are the 
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Har
ris and plan to be here until the 
latter part of the month. Their 
grandmother.has been in Houston 
where she stayed with her son and 
John Edwin while Michael accom
panied his mother to Caracas, Ven- 
esueia, to visit her parents. The 
boys accompanied hw here when 
she returned recently.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Find The Fashion That 
Makes You Feel Good

■y LkDlA LANE 
LONDON, England—I knew Pat 

Neal well when she ww under con
tract to Warner Bros, several 
years ago. but 1 had not seen her 
since she left HoDyerood and mar
ried writer Roald Dahl. They li\’e 
outside London (an hour by traint 
in a lovely old Georgian house in 
Great Messinger with their two 
d; ghters. Though the haby is only 
two months old. Pat already has 
her figure' back

back to normal. But I think it's 
necetsary to exercise properly so' 
that your organs got into place 
and your musclps will not be too 
relaxed.**

"Are >-ou still athletically - in
clined*" 1 asked.

“My husband la but 1 am not. 
But we both e n ^  taking 
walks." Pat smiled and 
“without waBuRg sticks.*'

We diKusaod the contrasts be
tween life in the English country-

Via
MRS VERNON UNCOLN U 

touring Yellowstone National Park
with relatives from Coahoma.• • •

To honor friends who are on 
leave from military service George 
Low ke and Glenn Bunn entertained 
Tuesday evening with a barbecue 
at the F. E. Lowke home. Twenty- 
five friends gathered to be with; vou all from* 
KENNY DAVIDSON who is SU- 
tioned In Phoenix in the Navw.
J.ACKIE CULPEPPER in the Air 
Force and stationed in Helena.
Mont., and DEL.MAN H.ART1N 
who left today for army service.

• • •
JOE CONRAD, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. A. J. Conrad, underwent sur-

When MR. AND MRS. JACK 
C(X)K were vacationing in Aspen.

If you hold your weight down side and is New York, (or Pat 
during pregnancy," she explained, and her husband »end their win- 
"it's no great problem getung tors in the Uailcd Hales
--------------------------------------------"The standards of beauty are so
. . .  _  , ,  (hffereoL** Pat remarked. ‘The

M i KS  G r ^ n  H o s t s  Kxghsh «omea have a terror of 
C(X)K were vacaUonlog in Aspen. s ceaspicuoua. and I feel they
Colo., recently, they f3 l like they d  U  ^ / i i k  I J i t s £ k i in n  coMervaUve bit.*'
had never left home. They heard a ***»» K ^IU O  / n e C l f n y  . . . j^  ^  ^
famiUar voice say *‘Where t o  ^  , beauufu'.^ groomed and Uilored
you all from**’ and sure enough. Ronda Green w.*s • ‘ .ihaa the women." 1 observed,
there across the street were th e , the recent meeting of the St. Law- "Laodon u  a man's town ** Pat 
Roy Reeders. Dwain Leonards.' r e ^  4-H Ctab reminded me. **A Bond Hreet suit
and the J. D. Joneses. The Merrill ; Ahce Hoelscner and Pat Saun- ^  sought after as a Paris

some time

MRS. EDITH PIOR of Phoenix.
gery on his nose today in F o rt: Arix., is the houseguest of -Mrs. 
Worth. When he is dismissed from RusseU Stringfellow but she's en- 
the hospital he will recuperate a t . joying seeing and visiting a num- 
the home of his grandparenu. Mr. | her of friends here. Mrs. Pior is 
and Mrs. M. S. Stamps. MU Ryan the former Edith Wright and for'
PI. Dr. in Fort Worth • • •

Friends of MR. AND MRS

I ^ J  .  .. . ..  >S as sought alter as a ------------
Creightons were probably not fariders modeled clothes which they gown There is a great difference 
away as they were in the latter had completed since the last meet- ¡j| tlw relationship between men
party of Big l i n g e r s  who spent Ing of the dub end women over here. too.

at Glenwood Springs. Demonstrations were givwn by •The American girl is more 
Betty Jo Schreader, Miss Hod- emancipated in many cases 
scher. Miss Saunders and Carolyn i think she carriea too much ro- 
Schreader and Miss Green. sponsibility.

Foods made during the demon-1 “I never have had that some- 
stratioDs were served as refrosh-; thing known as a ‘fashion sense.* 
menu to the six members, on# When I lived in Hollywood I hoped 
new member. Ruth Ann Bednar I to loam from the experts what 

merly Uught school at Coahoma and one guest. Mrs. John Bednar j was right for me. but everyone
and also at East Ward here. I j r .  Four adult leaders were pres- 1 talked to had a different idea.

* * * j ent. 11 ended up more confused than
KEITH STEWART who ranch near ' MR A.ND MRS. DEWEY STEV-i The next meeting will be held «var. with a closet full of ex 
Sweetwater will be pleased to ' E.NSON are all set up to make Sept 3 in the home of Betty ' pensive clothes 1 didn’t wear 
know that a son was bom to them their home in Bryan where he will, jg  Carolyn Schreader * ----- * —'-*-*-* **
Tuesday morning at Swrsetwatar. • •

/ .
' go to AAM College this next year. I 
They recently returned from Bry-

Two frieodly young gentlemen an where they bought a house.

David Di hr el I 
At Bachelors

Feted
Party

It*s a great mistake to take 
too much advice. Listen but let 
your final deciaioa to be what 
YOU feel ia bast. You have to be 
comfortable and confident to make

Westbrook Folks Have 
Guests; Take Vacations

WESTBKOOK-Mrs. J. D. Ingle- 
hart honored her daughter, Valeria, 
with a party receatly on her 
eighth b i r t h d a y  anniversary. 
Thirty guesU attended the party.

GuesU in the AltU Clemmer 
home have been Mrs. J. V. Hen
dricks, Sherrill and Pamela, Hobbs, 
N. M.. Mr. and Mrs. Glover John
son, Jimmy. Linda and Tarry of 
Scranton; Mr. and Mrs. S. W. 
Webster, Stanton. Ruby Clay of 
Fort Worth, Mrs. Ross MclUroy 
and Jimmy and Kenneth. Austin, 
Mrs Clarsnce Collins, Abilene and 
Mrs. J. D. Sprawls and Evelyn of 
Coahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Oden, Maritha 
Junior and Thn; visited in Sara- 
gosa last week with the B. L. 
Pruetts. The group toured the 
Davis Mountains, visited Ft. Davis 
observatory and San Marcos and 
Balmorha Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Bassinger

Lion's Auxiliary Has _____ _
Luncheon Wednesday ' •  f®“ * Imareasion. iio matter how

'  . smart a dress is from a fashion 
A luncheon at Coksts ResUurant Poin* of view, Ifs a failure unless 

Wednesday at noon was held by 13™** i t ”
members of the Uon's Auxiliary. | "What suggestions have you for^-

- fashion sense—for

Has 'Fashion Senso'
Patriria Seal gtves advlce sa bew le develeg a fasUea Beate la 
teday’s HoUywoed Beaaty Ire«  Leadea. ^  is carreBUy kelag 
teea ia Waraer's "A Face la thè Crwwd."

become well-1 "I have known girls, doing somsthing for someone orThirteen women were present for j  developing a

V J S i .  lor iho ■" ' " ‘' i v y . « " “

groom, was
evenuig at a bachelor party given 
in the home of Mrs. Wayne Gouad. 
Mrs. Gound was assisted by her 
daughter. Mrs. Verdain Bames. 

Mats members of the wedding

SmithAbout 10 were present for the 
supper.

DINNER PARTV
Mr. and .Mrs. K. H. McGibbon R l C & p  S n r i e t v  H o s  

and Keoda were hosU Tuesday i OOCICTy n 0 5

Choc Jones and Mrs. Jimmy Bay and error. Whan you wear some- Tension robs a voice of iU an-
C — I h i f »  v n i ,  U b a  l i b . ,  i t  o y y m  m  V I  ^  ,

FASHION HELP

party and friends of DibroQ were evening for a couples' dinner par-' n m r t o H
list for the ty honoring Miss Mann and oi - ' L / r a p e ainchidad in the guest 

supper.
Dibrell win be mamed Friday 

e\-eniag to Marlene Mann.
The buffet icrving table fea

tured as a centerpiece a black top 
hat flUed with faO flows r t . Placed

brell
Miss Mann it the daughter 

Mr. and Mrs E 
Dibrell is the ton 
John Dibrell 

Before supper

At the Wednesday

thing you like and others like it p^aüM mwïües’ *1111# ' sòm'èthìng ' impro\-e your.
^  I have h ^ ito  struggle with. ^

Sì •SS'.*“" *"■

m w l «  o( tk t U d ì«  Societj o lilo  wMt> l i  Europt I lim lM  m» i™ .  T n > 3  l l in V  SEO. .lompod «volop. t
o< Mr IS • “  '" « » « « .  1« piSr I lud bioo>^ S S i i ,  b i .  'm S S ì I S u  ì ì ^
Of Mr. and Mrs. ¿^aped in m emory of the rrsnd and tkiria that interchanged: aU myself-llke I of The Big Spring Her

beside the hat were a pair of men's ! 
dress gloves

Nonnan Gouad. to ba best man

nterchanged:
¡president. Mrs. Grace Hatfield, my acceasoriaa went together. 

, fuesta enjoyed a Little Rock. Ark . who (bed re- was a color I felt good in."

Information from Leaflet M-ll. 
"Fashion and Make-up Secreta 
of the Stars." The valuable in
formation contained in this leaf
let will be yours when you sand 
S CE.NTS and a SELF-ADDRES
SED. stamped envelope to Lydia 

in car# 
Herald

Jaycee-Ettes 
Hold Dinner 
Meeting

Five new members were intro
duced at the dinner meeting of 
the Jaycee-Ettes Wednesday. They 
are Mrs. J o h n  Austin, Mrs. 
George Creagh, Mrs. Henry C. 
Roach. Mrs. Wayne Basden and 
Mrs. Byron Chudom

Presiding for the meeting at the 
Wagon Wheel was Mrs. Douglas 
Boren, president.

The group discussed inviting the 
state president. Mrs. Charles Cow
ley, Rawls, to be the guest speak
er at the September meeting. That 
meeting wiu be held at Carlos' 
Restaurant with hoatesses Mrs. R. 
L. Heith and Mrs. W. C. Gray.

Following the game of guffie 
prises were awarded to Mrs. Chu- 
dam. Mrs. Austin and Mrs. Bas
den.

Hostesses Wednesday were Mrs. 
James Cape and Mrs. Jack Bu
chanan Num members ware pre
sent.

and Neta, Andrews, visited la 
Colorado City and Weatbrook ever 
the weekend.

Benny Matlock, Farmington, N. 
M.. visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. L. Matlock over the week
end.

Weekend guesta with Mr. and 
Mrs Burl Taylor w a r  a their 
children, Glenda and Dean Taylor 
of AbUeiM.

Mr. and Mrs. "Bear" WlUlama 
and son, Snyder, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Marion Oden and sons. Fort 
Worth, were we^end guests with 
the Ssm Odens.

SevtTsl Mitchell county residents 
attended the third annual reunion 
of the late Lee Kellett family held 
lost weekend at Lake Cisco. Rel
atives were present from II towns 
and about 100 attended.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. M. A. 
Webb have been their daughter and 
her family, Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Elliott, Encine, Tex.

M edal Beauty Shop 
IS Circle Drive 
Dial A.M 4 71M 

Ne Appetalmeat Neceesary 
Opea l:3S a.n . U > p.n.

It

BoM Family Has 
Ohio Visitors

tag table held hurricane lamps 
and an arrangement of yellow 
flowers.

Foursome tables were decorated 
with hurricane lamps and yellow 
candles

For the party Miss Mana was 
attired in a yellow dress trimmed 
ta white lace. She chose white ac
cessoriesKNOTT -  Recant gowts with 

Mrs. Leslie Bohl and Angela have
been Mrs. Adrian Duzao. Rabec- ___
ca and Orpah Mae Osboni of WU-, Dibrell. were present for the sup-1 special g w ^  being

cently Pat is quite tall. I asked if she
Fifteen members were served had ever been self-conscious about 

refreshments by Mrs. W, G Mims her height, 
and Mrs L. H. Brooks. “ I did a long time ago.” she

answered. "Now I feel almost tiny, 
because my husband is six-foot- 
s ix "

As I listened to Pat I had to 
Aa ice cream supper will be exclaim about her extraordinarily 

held Friday at 7 p.m. by mem- beautiful voice. “Have yon worked 
of the Elhow Heme Demon- ewy hard on h?" I wanted to

Ballet
Toe

Acrobatics
Tap

Frequent Television 
Stage and Club 
Appearances for 
the Development 

of Poise and 
Self-Confidence

Betty Farrar
1200 Runnels AM 4-8S82

Enrollment Accepted 
Monday Through Friday 

9-12 A M.

Elbow HD Club

About »  couples, including Mr. |Stration Club. The affair will be know, 
and Mrs Mann and Mr. and .Mrs. held at the school building with "The only work I did was to try

the families to locc my southara accent. My
per. I of the members.liamsburg. Ohio 

Mrs L. G. HairaB hoaorad 
son. Glenn, with a party on his 
math birthday aaaiversary Tuaa- 
day Guests were Linda Shaw 
Martha Robiasoa. June and Chat' 
lotte Burt. Joel Molpus. Mfte Mc- 
Claia. Charles Ray Jonas. Jaraaa

S S S I I "*****
Visitors with tha L  G Harrells 'M Tl»e treatmant consists of throe

Mr. H .r» .  tta lr i m r Z - . i l Z S  T ^ r o l Z o Z , ”  ------------------ - ‘

School Days Are Time To 
Form Grooming Habits

voice was always low, but for
tunately it had raaga. lliere a r t  
exerrisas you caa do to lower your 
voice, but in worUag this way it's 
important not to always speak ia 
tha sama ragistar 

"Voleas are so Important." Pat

Mrs Joe Smith and son. Fort 
Worth, the Rev. aad Mrs. Elbert 
GaOow and Jimmy. Evsrstt. 
Wash, aad Mr aad Mrs W. J. 
Hogne and family. AhQaea.

your I t^na 
«  «  de

1302
4-13 y««.

saettal. too 
th is  is not a matter of bow well 

Batura endowed you. tt's a mat
ter of what you do with it And 
what you do with it while you're 
Btin la school is of the greatest 
importance. Training yourself into 
the habits of good grooming now 
could make the difference later 
between gsttiag the job you want 
and being ton. politely, to look 
eUewhare.

A dear, fresh complexion wiD 
be an invaluable asset when you 
look for work, and a apecial kit 
for skin-troubled teen-agtrs was

Mrs. Sikes Visiting 
Son In California

ACKERLY -  Mrs Myrtlt Sikes 
and her granddaughter. Sue Mash- 

I burn of Stanton left Seturday for 
' Santa Monica, CaU(.. to visit Mrs I Sikes* son and family. Mr. and 
Mr«. Wilson Sikes 

Mrs Reece Adams and her sis
ter, Mrs. Pearl Scott, Big Spring. I 
visited Sunday with their children. ' 
•Mr and .Mrs. Ray Adams and Mr 
and Mrs. Paul Adams.

Mr and Mrs. E. B Baker and 
daughters, Seminole, visited Mon-, 
day with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. i 

' Buck Baker |
I VL'iting in Georgia ia Mrs D L ' 
Gillstrap She ia a guest of her 
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. Lad- 
dy Gilstrap. The junior Gillstraps 
are the parents of a new son. Ter
ry. born Aug 13 

Mr. and Mrs J. T Cook and Joe 
spent the weekend at Buchanan 

' Dam Joining them wero Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Weaver and Mr and 
Mrs. Bill Grigg. Big Spring.

Skillet Chicken Is 
Prepared On Range

This good main dish Is prepared 
on top of tha range.

SKILLET CHICKEN ...  . 
lagredlewts:

Ore large broiler-fryer (about 
2»« pounds ready-to-cook weight). 
1-3 cup peanut oil. 1 small onion 
Tinely diced). 1 small clove garUe 

I (crushed), 3 cans •• ounces each)

con-
thrn preparations; a dnop 

Rwilcatad beauty mask 
and a pore lottoa. Working togeth
er. they banish blackheads, white- 
heads. surface blemishes, coarse 
pores and excess oiUnew of the 
skin

Each kit contains enough of the 
scientific correctives for 42 treat- 
menu The directions should ba
followed chwely for two weeks, ■ _____
and after that the degree of in»:: 
pnnement U the d e c k tg  factor
in how frequent treatments should drained hot noodles

Metbod:
 ̂ , Have meatman cut chicken so

The whole treatnient takes about there are 2 pieces of breast. 2 
IS minutes s day. Not much, U it, i wings, 2 drumsticks. 2 second 
considering ho» much it couM  ̂joinu and 4 pieces of bony back, 
mean when you apply for a job? nwing tipo. neck and giblets may

be used for stock another time.)
I Wash chicken and dry. Heat peanut 
oil in large deep skillet 'about 13 
inches) until very hot: add chicken 
pieces and brown rapidly on all 
sides. Add onions and garlic; cook, 
over low heat, until onioe Is wilted 
—about 10 minutes. (Stir onion at 
bottom of skillet several times.) 
.Add tomato sauce, rinsing out cans 
with the water; add salt and pep
per. Cover tightly and simmer un
til chicken is tender—30 to 45 min- 
utaa. Ser\e chicken and sauce over 
noodles. .Makes 6 servings.

On Princess Lines
It's easy to have a fresh, new

Grandson Born
Dr. and Mrs. 0  E Wolfe have 

received word of the birth of a 
son, to tbair son and daughter-ln-

**^|î;!law. Mr. and Mrs Spencer Wolfe

other blouses with it, too
Na. IM  whk PHOTO-GUIDE 

U la siaao 4. g, I. 10, 13 years. 
Sisa 0. jumper. SH yartb of 35- 
lach; btoase. m  yards.

Send 35 cenU tai coins for this

This Tidbit Will 
Add Interest

cer David, was born Wednesday 
ia Baltimore and weighed 7 1 
pounds Maternal »andpareenU Y ^ / o v e  
■re Mr. and Mrs Conrad Floth. r ?  « r O r O O C
Ft. CotUns. Colo.

.  pattarn to IRIS LANE, Big Spring I C o m m u n i t y  P i c n i cHsrald. Box 430, Midtown Station.
-  New York 10. N. Y. The Lomax Home Demonstra-

Sewd l i  centi now (or Home tien Club will sponsor a commu- 
t  5«wlag for *71, a new. dUfareet alty picnic Friday evening at the 
.  erwtog maaual with styles for ev-jCity Park at 7 o'clock. AB fami-

a saasoo Gift pattern priated In- has ef Lomax are invited to at- 
t t a  book. I lead aad bring a picnie brnkat

A piquant tidbit adds interest! 
PICKLED MU.SHROOMS 

lagrcdteala:
1 pound small mushrooms 
4  cup water 
I tablespoon lemon juice 
4  teaspoon salt 
1-3 cup cider vinegar
1 small clove garlic
2 peppercorns 
1 bay leaf
W teaspoon drisd crumbled ore- 

g»no ,
1 slice onion 
1-3 cup olive oil
2 tablespoons minced parsley, 

Metiwd:
Wash aad drain mushrooms; re

move cape from sterna; save sterna 
for other use. Put ceps in a skillet 
(about 15 Inches) with water, 
lemon juice and salt. Boil gently 
about 10 minutes: drain. Put vine
gar. garUc. peppercoms. bay leaf.

__  oregano and onion in a small
^ p l im e n t  your clothes. No. 18? saucepan; boil several minutes; 
has pattern f «  gkisw In imall me  ̂ c ^  SUr olive oil. then drained 
o iw , U rf t ftBM; full dir^ctloiu. | mushrooms, into vlnogor mixturo.

This basic pattern will help you 
to make a glove wardrobe—in col
ors and materials to match

Send 2S cents in coins for this 
itteni to MARTHA MADISON, 

ig Spring Herald, Box 438. Mid- 
town Sutton, New York U, N. Y.

Refrigerate for several hours 
covered, or overnight; sprinkle 
with minced parsley Juet before 
serving.

W A R D S ^ 22) W. 3rd 
AM 4-8261
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iïïnn

same quality broadlooms 
sell under famous-maker’s 
label at much higher prices

Up>to«tlM>mlniitt rippl«<tBXturt

'¡(« CHOOSE EMM TWO \ 
CREOIT P U N S : ;

NO OOWN I 
PAYMENT j

up )e 3 year« to poy * 
on mtlelled corpelmg  ̂
purc)ieMd on Wgrdi 
Horn* Improvemonl g 
Won. j|

'5 DOWN
up to I I  month« to 
pay on purdiaiei up 
to 3300 on Wordi 
regular time payment 
plan.

i* * * * H H H H H h

1 1 .8 8 sq.yd.
INtTAUiD

9x12' room s iz t  for o n ly .....................$142.56
Highly docorative and practical, too. Rugged all- 
wool loop-pile is firm, full-bodied and crush- 
resistant. 6 lovely colors in 9, 12, 15' widths.

LuxurkMii 2-Levil WiltON w etvi!

13.88 tq. yd.
INSTALLED

9x12' room s l i t  for o n ly .....................$166.56
Extra-deep sculpturing— lavish depth you’ll bo 
proud of for years I Superb quality in 6 lovely 
coiori—oven turquoise! 9, 12, 15' widths.

mmiÂjm mcmis:
Measuring, eiHmatIng, cutting, instoll- 
•ng—all profeiiionally hondled ond 
GUARANTEEOI
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ONB U SID

10-cf. REFRIGERATOR
ONLY 99.95

Philco TV
wMi

all-naw awapt>back 
aluminum cabinat 
in surf and sand 
color. Aluminizad 
pictura tuba. All- 
diractional antanna, 
17-inch scraan.

5 ^  Down
Year OU Set And

|95
Buys 

iMt 14-in. TV
9 9

a F i i l l  96sq. bi.
viewing area 

•  Omioeof 
color eon»- 
binations 
lA IV  TMMS

7 S c  o  W e a k  B u ys T fib

Portoble Radio

a  Long range reoeption 
a  Built-in antenna 
a  Auteoatie volume control 
a  Big 4-in. speaker 
a  Durable taa cover

Racord ftoytr Spackil

a s
a All aiae reoordi 
a46RPM  adapter f  088 
a Excellent tona 
aTwaed

Similar Ta Abava 
Ixcapt With 
TanV And 

Light

BIKE PRICES SUSHED
Boy's or Olrl's 26" 

P with
a **Jat plana’* coaatar brakaa 
a T aaa  Steer handle ban  
a Auto enamel flniah 
a  Double braced fenders 
a Firaatona Speed Cushion 

tires
a 4 "  pitch racing chain 
a Full length chain guard 
a Many other faaturss

R b q .
49.95
Valu« 39 99

OVER 40% OFF—SAVE $25.00
f I r e e t o N *

CANIBTIR TYM
VACUUM 
CLEANER

Curhiened' 
bumper. 
Wen'l msr 
twrrJ*ure.

Glides easily 
on four 
cleor plosNc 
swivel casters.

Underwriters' 
listed. Full 
One Year 
Worronty.

3.50 DOWN 
75c A WEEK

Complete with Rug Tool, 
Fleer end Well Irush, 
Upholstery Nellie, 
Crevice Tool, Ousting 
■rush. Hose, Two 
Wendt. Reserve Filter 
log, 15-ft. Cord.

FIRESTONE DELUXE

Automatic Dryer
Brand New Medals At Sensational Savings 

Per These ixtra Value Days Only
REGULARLY SELLS FOR 219.95

SPECIAL 
VALUE . . . .

Automotic Wethers From 1S9.95
149.95

REPOSSESSIONS AND TRADE-INS
A LL FU LLY  O UARAN TEiO  IN P IR FSC T  CONDITION

Ranges 
Refrigerator 
Washer
T V  Set

REGULARLY 199.95 
SPECIA LLY PRICED UP PROM

REG. 319.95 
NOW ONLY e e o e e e e e o i

PU LLY AUTOMATIC SUPREME 
MODEL, REG. 299.95, NOW . . . .

PU LLY GUARANTEED  
REGULARLY 349.95, NOW

99 .95
199.95
179.95
219.95

BRAND NEW
VELOCIPEDES

REG. 1^95

Six-foot 
Extension Cord

TROUBU
UGHT

1.89
S A V E  30%

R ag .
1.M

EXHAUST 
EXTENSION

Protocta can 1.55
from fume«

40" Finstom SUPREME 
EUCTRIC RANGE

$ Cb PUWHasuvtas
Hm 'up-dowe' leop well cookipg 
mail wkh "Tkermel gye", m ra- 
wMe 4tr eopL euiemeiic oeeu ao4 
oude* (eney m  A-BC to uio). 
UglM. 7 spied uoite . . .  IVIRY- 
T m N O f lo  yellew, aro«a of

Reg. 299.95, Now . . .  . 199.95

r f i  AW«
I COMPARE VALUE
I  And YoVII Choose tho Foworfol

Tinstone
DEEPifiEflD "

GROUND G R I P \
OPEN CENTER  ̂
TRACTOR TIRE

TRACTOR
SEATS

PlaaNc And Leather, Paam 
Rubber Cuahian, Weather 
Raolatant. Real Comfort.

3.49
NO OTHER TRACTOR  T IRES G IV E  
SO MUCH FOR SO LO W  A PRICE

S A V E  O N  T H IS  B A T T E R V I
12.95 Value

8 8
MURRY» STOCKS  UM ITFOI

• Fils most oon
• FvBy
• Faaa

P a r  Omkf

7 B t
. A WGGk

A i'c

SAVE NOW IN OUR BIG PRE.

LABOR DAY SA LE

Featuring the All-New T lfD StO fID

De Luxe Super Champion^
Site 4.70-15 BlockwoN

At An Amazing 
Low Price
JUST

All Sixes on Sale

1 0 0
Down

la all 
you pay

TUBB>-TYI^ _____ 1 n m a m _
S in SUCK* w H irt*  l iu c tc * w M in*

14415
57&1S
7.1G15
740-15
tOGlS

$1U 5
1141
1141
3511

$2510
S J i
3171
IT JI

t1 5 H
3511
I t J I

UL7S
3 5 «
n j o
3575

Pay aa  
little a s

a  w eek
[ ' Save on those labor Doy ipectab tool
■iiwÉi'^ r  i*i.. . . . — i .g . - .  t t .  ,  Í j—       — j .   ...........—  ■

Torryclofh 
Soot Coverf

Fit Ilka a g lo ve ... 
Wear like iron and 
look like a million

Truck Tire Buy
firaafoiia
TRANSPORT

S ite  4 .00-14

19®®
*FtM »u mmé reeoeeoWe dee

As low os 2.00 o weak

0« Lux# 
Chompton

NEW TRIADS
Aeetl>4 ON eowNd Mie bodtoo 

oe oe yoer Mfeo
Slaa 4.70.1S

2  hr 1 9 » « *
All tiZM 
on tale

New Tire 
Guarantee
-riws tNN and ri

I ^

Ubor DtfiflNp
j^ataA A  tb A fa u .:

Ì

V-' T iP R S t O I I R  STORES
/  . V  ■

SawtA. -iviur'ilt Yt-

507 E. 3rd Wm. C. Mortili, Mgr. Diol AM 44564

F
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6-A  Big Spring (T tx o s) H tro ld , T hurs., Aug. 2 2 , 1957 1-Run Margáis ¡Milwaukee To Try TieingAre DecisivePatterson T o  in TL Games

Rademacher
Ribbon On National Flag

Fight Tonight
■f Tk* Fr»n

Four o( tbo flvo T«xu Loofu* 
famM Wodneaday wora won by

By ED WILKS 
Tb* AifooteM Pxtu

N.
Champ Ready

F a l af caafldeac«. keavywdcM ckampiaa Flayd PaUeraaa ara- 
aaaacH hlauclf ready to lake aa to# ckaUeage af a a a a ^  Peto 
Badraiarlirr as be wiada ay tralaiaf far tbc defease af bis Utla la 
Saattla. Wash. WItb bias Is bis aaaaa(er. Gas D'Aatato.

Milwaukee Open 
Attracts Bio Field

MILWAUKEE UP -  Led by Ed 
Furgol. tba defendinf champioo. 
a field of 1ST pros aiid 1* ama
teurs tea off today ia the I3S.000 
Mihraukea Open Golf Tournament 
amid iodicatioiis of subpar rounds 
ia wb^eeak lots.

Tba TS-bolo medal teat, which 
winds up Sunday, b  beinf held 
at tha Tripoli Golf Chib, a «.SSO- 
ywd layout ia gouUy rollias hill

Rosebuds Build 
Lead

kisty ci(ht 
placa Beau-

riz Uta In 
Wadneoday

KUlaaa of AbOaaa wakad 
a la Sl-S iaaiafs and that kd 
hia douufill Chico Oqaeado 
iT k a t B oat bul Joa Lewb 

I peuaares tha vktocy. 
Owpaa C Irbti puDed withia a 

gMDS of Biasanout by dip- 
tha Piratas 7-4.

Chrbd had a 7-« kad 
data whaa Biaamnnt ral- 

h f  four runa. 11 aaai Ton 
of Bob Dadky. wha fot taa Piratas 
Douglas to tas riwwsrs i i  faror

country north of tho dty. Par b  
SS-3S-70.

Furpol. of St. Andrews. HI., won 
the IS.OOO first prise lari year at 
Tripoli sritb a 15-uader-par MS.

PuTfol. srtaosa sritbared kft arm 
b  no handicap oaca ho picks up 
a folf dub. heads a Ibt of srall- 
known stars coterad here.

They include Cary Middkeoff. 
the former Memphb dentist. San 
Francisco's Kea Veaturi. who woo 
hb first pro meet at S t PauL 
Ilian., last weak: PGA champioa 
Lionel Hebert from Lafayette, 
U .:  Jackk Burke Jr.. 1*M PGA 
tithri from Kismeeha L ^ .  N.Y.; 
and Sam Sneud. of White Sulphur 
Sprlnps. W.Va.

Peter Tliomsau of Australia, who 
captured the British Opaa titk  aa

By JACK HEWINS 
SE.ATTLE UB—Thb b  the day 

the self-made Cinderdla msa, 
Pete Rademacher. foes to the 
fistic ball with Kinf Floyd Pat
terson to learn if hb dreams are 
made of dust or diamonds.

Most rinfwbo obsorvers bavt 
prote.sted that the bif. genial farm 
boy b  l e a d i n g  himself to a 
slaughter. It b  the first heavy
weight titk  fight betwen an ama
teur and a professional 

The fight will not be broadcast. 
The entire stadium b  likely to 

be crammed to ib  25,000 capadty 
with MOO.OOO worth of paying 
customers. Many of these disagree 
with the expert opinions that Rade- 
macher's survival will be short 
under the impact of the cham- 
ion’s slashing fbts.

A large proportion of the crowd 
comes from Washington’s Yakima 
Valley, where Pete grew up. or 
from Georgia, where he was an 
Army lieutenant when he became 
Olympic heai-yweight champion. 
They are for Rademacher to the 
last man and feel in their hearts 
he can do what very few briieve 
b  possible and which never has 
been done before; step from the 
peasant world of amateurism into 
the throne room of fbtiania. 

Rademacher himaelf says; “If

I didn’t think I could whip Fkyd 
Patterson I wouldn’t be hero.’’ 

Hb former 'college boxing coach. 
Ike Deeter of Washington State, 
says Pete can wrin, ’’but he must 
do it In five rounda or less. I 
don’t believe he’ll be abk  to pace 
himself beyond that.”

Lees than a month ago Patter
son. 22. cut doivn Hurricane Jack- 
son in New York. The referee 
stopped the fight in the 10th round. 
Tonight the champion will meet 
a much larger and stronger op
ponent — and one Cus D'Amato. 
Patterson's manager, has called 
more skillful than the tamed Hur
ricane.

Rademacher. 28, goes into the 
ring with a weight advantage of 
some 25 pounds. The 210i>ounder 
has almost spindly legs for such 
a large man, but he b  massive 
in torso, shoulders and biceps. He 
can hit—hb  string of more than 
50 knockouts attesb to that.

He can also be hit. He has been 
knocked out twice in hb amateur 
career of 79 bouts. He has been 
knocked down in others—«nd won 
them. Those who have watched 
his training-camp workouts expect 
big Pete to force the fight, to 
keep atop the champioa and lessen 
the force of Patterson’s sharp 

ijabs and vidous combinatioiu.

one run.
Shreveport whipped lending Dal

las M  for the only big margin 
victory. Port Worth downed Hous
ton Tuba nipped Austin 4-1 
and Sain Antonio got Oklahoma 
Qty S-8, then lost the second game 
5-4.

Dallas committed three errors 
m the third inning td allow five 
unearned runs and that’s what put 
Shreveport across.

Fort Worth rolled up a 5-1 kad 
through the third and held on to 
beat Houston. Frank Emaga’s 
two-run homer in the third was 
the eventual winning margin.

San Antonio woo the first over 
Oklahoma City by taking a 5-1 
lead and coasting in as Bob Harri
son, Dick Luebke and Carl Scheib 
teamed to limit the Indians to four
hits. Oklahoma City captured the 

Ginightcap with Hal Groto throttling 
a Mission rally in the ninth with 
a perfect throw to the plate to cut 
down what would have'been the 
tying run.

Jack Lundquist doubled in the 
winning run in the ninth as Tuba 
edged Austin. The Senators got 
all their runs in the first inning, 
then couldn’t handle pitcher M 
Widmar for more tallies as the 
Oilers pecked away.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

unpreccdsotod 
row. 196^58. 
riga cootinfenL

tarea yean
heeds a smaO

ia a
for-

L L  World Series 
Reset For Today

Special 'Aliowonce' Roces 
Slated At Ruidoso Fridoy

RUIDOSO. N. M -  “The Jim 
Burke Allowances*’ for quarter 
horses and the ’’Red Canyon Al
lowances’’ for thoroughbreds share 
top billing thb Friday at Ruidoao 
Downs.

“71m Jim Burke AUowances.“ at 
4M yards, co-features Bob’s FoUy 
and Sure Now Sure Now. winner 
of the “ Mbs Meyers Purse“ last 
Saturday, will be hard to outrun 
if a repeat performance b  made. 
Bob’s FoOy. the hard running son 
of Three B m . has yet to reach 
the coveted circk at the current

five bite
to

the
Pkatai f r i  to k m  k r  fear, to

by Chuck

Ardmore, Paris 
Notch Victories 
In Sooner League

WILLIAMSPORT. Pa. «P-5ixty 
boys from Michigan. CaUfomia. 
ConascOcut and Mexico were 
itchiag to play some baseball to
day Md f r i  tto  1167 LJttk League 
Werld Scrice under way.

Sinoa Mooday teams from La 
Mesa. Cakf.; Escanaha, Mich.. 
Bridgepert Cona.; and Monter
rey have beca on 
to play baD. Twice 
have farced a delay In the cham- 
pionek w  to tab  bfrthplace ef the 
Lin k  Laegua aovenMnt  

The lateri ocheduk. after a 
poetponement dne to rato
dsy sad aa oarlter d e la y _____
ef ookk ioff crod by several boys. I 
caOs fsr bota semifinal gamee 
today. Mexieo plays Ccwisctttiit 
to ta t  first and Mkhigaa faces 
CaUfonia to the second.

The final gam» k  set for Friday 
■flemoon.

n  Basketball 
Tickets On Sale

M VC Announces 
'Five-Year Plan'

KA.NSAS CITY «ri-A “five year 
pkn** to strengthen its athktie

Seminok 5-L 
Ponca City 11-4. 

odosd GreoaiUk 54 and 
Lawton sipped pari Muskogee 
5 <

McFaddm atmek oat 
wakod ens and gave op s>ven

family was adopted yesterday by 
the Mbaonri VaOey Conference.

Dr. George Small of Tkka. 
presideat ef tho eontarmca. said 
the plaa b  rin p k ; “Each echool 
b  expected to streagtbea aD 
phases ef its athktie program and 
to report ite progrese to the eoa-

Aflsr four Ponca City runs h. 
the socend. Gackert pitched ihot- 
eta bafi. Bfl Rorick and Dick I>er- 
aMdas hHnared for P srb  w kk  
Dick McKee cracked a ttree run 

the Carta
beat Greeavllk witb a 

.  rally of four runs. Bob 
B arriti pokd a three run homer 
and Ed terreno knocked ia the 

Hawk rua with a siagk.

Competiag for the 
football Ulk Iks soMoa wU ba 
Houston, Tuka. W kkta. Clacto- 
aati asMl North Texas State. Brad
ley aad Draka are expected to get 
their football program s tote cham- 

.pioaridp compeUUoB erithk five 
I scasoas. Ä. Lotos which has aot 
I competed for sometiiae apparoat- 
ly has no fanmodtato plans to 
retara to the

LUBBOCK -  O rtan  are beii« 
taken for Tezse Tcch'i hosna baa- 
ketbafl acheduk. accordiBg to Jim- 
m k Wikoa. bnsiness manager of 
athletics.

To II homo games, tho tickets 
cost $18 58 plus a 2S-cent mailiag 
foa. ladhridual game tickets saD 
for I I  oach. Semoa ticket orders 
wHI be dettvered after Oct L 
game tickets after Nov. 1.

“Because of the large number ef 
stndcnl activity tkkcU to be sold 
thb yoar, it b  doubtful whether 
general athnisska tkketa will be 
availabk to tho pobBc.” Wibon 
said “ la fact onr supply of to- 
dlvidnal gasno rsss rr id tickets will 
be very limited stoce such or
ders are fUkd after leaioa tickets

Last year Tech drew aboot W.0M 
to M home games fai the Lubbock 
CoBscean oa tho Tech campus, 

i Toch's bonw schodnb inctodcs 
Dec. S-Abikno Chrbtiaa. Doc 7 
—HasnUat. Doc. 11 — Wost Texas 
State. Dec. 28—Santa Clara. Jan. 
7—T ex« ChrbtiaL Jan. Ift-Soath- 
era Methodbt. Jan. 2S -Baylor. 
Feb. IS-A ikons«, Feb. 18-Tex- 
M. Fob. 2S-TCZM AkM. March 4 
—Rke.

Pok Rohboa's Red Raiders coin- 
OMnoo Soottaweri Conference titk  
play tab

maeting. Bob’s FoQy, showing lin- 
pressivo 1958 form. eriO oaoo again 
attempt to turn down a fast fkhL 
Tho competition b  not limitod to 
tho two moationod «  Ridge But
ler. King Lad. Three Strings. VaL 
dina Twbt. Maroon. De Witt Bar. 
Dolly’s Ace aad l i t tk  Nippy have 
been named to contect abo.

The five and oat-haK foi^ 
long feature. “The Red Canyon Al- 
lowaae«“ brings cot 10 of the 
top sprinters oa the grounds. Fri- 
jok  Roote, drawing tha one post 
position aad earrytog 110, looms 
M possibk favorito along with Bull 
Lanty. BuQ Lanty, gifted with a 
world of early speed, draws the 
t a r «  post positka and ca rri«  117 
pounds. Lucky William, who h «  
yet to run acconhag to k s  storUag 
IIM form, cenld be victorious to 
tab  race. K ans« Cydoos. tba 
5-year-old Stepfather mare, shonld 
improve Imt recent efforts and be 
a threat here. Ake to contaet wiU 
be Poache’s First. Ambro«. Si
erra. Reportad, Lonely Ramhkr 
and Bold PoUy-

vwrmsBArs oaiikbau. NAIVOMAL LKAGVX WBBMKSaATW OUI LTC amSIjp I. CtecMaaU •.Va« Tart U. SI. Lauta SWaa Laat Tal. n  as J it —
SI. Laula .......at ■ j n  OHBraaklya ....... •  U .MI tSCMc««all .... «  M .lU US
nuieJeltoM -  U M Jll USNaw Tart .... M «  W IIS« M jtT aa  a  MS MSITS eaaxsal Maw Tart. U:M MSvaakaa M IraatlyB. T p.».
SI LaWa al tollitilplili T pA.U al nuabaartTr U pjp.

AMXBICJIt UJOeX a m m a a r w  anoLTS 
U. WnfctMlao • a OatraU I X dtaalaaO L aWM CUI a  Maw TartT X Waa XailMao Tart .......17 m MB —

.71 a  JPT •a  a  ja  u sa  a  .«• uIT a  .«1 utr a  .«n a sCUT ... 4T n  .M a s
a  7« a i a s»ATW OAMKS CWralaitd. 1pm.  a  OttTae. t  pm Mao Twk a  saaaa cv*. t  pa . 

kS XKAOra »ATS EKSrXTS Mat Waftt X MoaalaA >X DaOaa «T aa  X Aaaa i dtp xsWaa Xaa PaX BahMa  a  jtT —n u JM •a  a  .as aa  a  .a t a sa  a  .at aa  11 a t  ITSotiitwai cap ü  !* ^

cup

If MilwaukM’s BravM have the 
National League pennant wrapped 
up, u  some folks say. thb b  the 
tiro# to put a ribbon on it. They 
open a three-game serks against 
Brooklyn’s D ozers tonight at Eb- 
beta Field.

The Bravm broke up the log 
Jam in the race by winning 10 in 
a row and jolted two contenders 
in the process, plunking the St. 
Loub Cardinab oot of the lead 
and crashing Cincinnati out of the 
race.

The Dodgers climbed within a 
percentage point of second-place 
St. Loub yesterday by rapping 
Cincinnati 8-0 as Don Newcombe 
(10-10> finely got back into the 
act with a five-hitter for hb first 
victory and compkte game since 
July 12.

71m Cardinab, who had won 
four in a row, were chopped down 
134 by the New York Giants.

ThoM were the only two games 
scheduled in the NL and left the 
Cards and Dodgers both 6H 
games behind the Braves.

In the American, New York’s 
kad was trimmed to six games 
u  the Kansu City A’s made it 
two in a row over the Yankees. 
64, and Chicago’s second-place 
White Sox walloped Washington 
12-5. Boston beat Ckveland 3-1 
and Baltimore defeated Detroit 
»4.

Boston’s Tod Williams and Yan
kee Mickey Mantk were hitless 
for the second straight day in 
thrir battk  for the bat titk . Wil
liams (0-for-4> has a .385 average. 
Mantk (0-for4i b  .378.

Newk, last season's Most Valu- 
abk  Pkyer in the National and 
the nnajors’ pitcher of the yew at 
27-7. had loot four in a row since 
bMting Ctodnnati test month. He 
struck oot rix and walked one. 
Frank Robinson had three of the 
R edkf hits.

Gino Cbnoll clinched it with a 
three-run homer in the third off 
Hal Jeffcoat The Dodgers, who 
had 11 hits, then counted five in 
the seventh.

Bonus lefty Mike McCormkk 
gained a 34 record for the Giants, 
checking the Carta oa eight hits 
in 8 24 reUef inuings. The Jints 
beitod Undy McDaniel (104) and 
foor relievers for 13 hits, including 
home ru n  by Willk Mays and 
Hank Sauer. 71m Carta counted 
homers from Wally Moon, Ken 
Boyer. Eddk Miksb and Stan 
Musial.

row. Russ Nixon, with help from 
Ike Dekck, won hb 10th In II 
decisions.

The White Sox had 12 hits while 
scoring seven (six unearned) in 
the third and four in the sixth. 
Larry Doby, with three RBIs, and 
Nellie Fox each had three hits. 
Russ Kemmerer lost it whlk Ger
ry Staky gained a 54 record in

roUsf
Three-run homart by J u  Dur

ham and A1 Pilardk backed up 
right-hander Ray Moore, wto 

up u lifotinw record 
against the Tigers with relief help 
in the ninth. Lou Skater, one of 
two relievers who followed loser 
Billy Hoeft (54), hit hb third hom
er for the Detroit runs.________

r i

Oh Hapfsy Day

L L  OFFICERS 
TO BE CHOSEN

Officars tor lISS will ba eket- 
od by tha Big Spring Littk 
Leagu« tooighL 

Tha ok e tioa k  to ba held 
durtog a  maeting of woittes  to 
the daosroom at the poUca 
boilding. The aosoka wiD start 
about 7;20 pju.

H i g h  S c h o o l  C o g «  
P l o y  S f o r t s  O c t .  1 5

AUSTIN III—The Interscholastk 
L sagas amuonced ycatenky 1.087 
Ugh Bchoob would begin play Oct. 
15 to boys basketball 

A s m ^  drop in AAAA to m s 
WM offset by an increase to AAA 
aad A teams.

Tha new Ibt shows 81 AAAA 
teams compared to 87 lari yew; 
88 AAA tostead of 87. IIS AA, and 
1S5 A. and sas B.

B o t t i «  T o  D r a w
CHICAGO (l> Jea Brown. light- 

Wright chasnpton. w «  hsM to a 
draw laat ni¿ri to m  avanrright. 
nooOtk doto by Joey Lop« at 
Sacrametoo. Cafif.

1 6  I n  T o u r a o m o n t
ST. LOUIS tfl — 71m Western 

Amateur Golf Tournament gets 
down to businen today with IS 
survivors of the 72-hok qualifMr 
Unnehing four rounds at match
play.

BIG LEAGUE 
LEADERS

/*t MajÊr XiieM Bf Ito AamMm m*m___NATWMIAX XBAOTXBAI IIMU (BamA to m  «I tali> — SI toMx Mi: Man. Mrt Tart.

EUMt BATTUO D at: Sam MBaaato«. H. Craa«. aaU aaA Maya, Mva Tart. 71.raaUyx■ oia BnaUya. M; Ht ■fe«. Ott«nu«

Hw
AHZBSCAM LXAaCX BAT7TMO (Baaal aa m  at

Taft, jit: WaaOMc- OanlaalMaa. ettaaof' « :  atoe. BaMImara. J1S.BUMS BA1TKD W SMaar«. Waahln«- 
Mb . at; Maatla. Mav Trrt. H ; MMaaa. Ckteaaa aM Warls. CMaaMnd. IV; Ska«- raa. Maa Taat. ISMOMB XUMS-Maalia. Mra Tart aad

Sooner Gagers 
Beat Texans

LAWTON, Okla. (ff)—Oklahoma 
■choolbort wUppod T ex« » 4 1  
last B ig U  to tha aaooal OQ Bowl
Kaafcâ Sfin gHDt.

Phil I snaard of Doacaa wUppod 
to 30 potats, 14 to tha socoad half, 
aad cotorolkd the ball ondar the 
basket for Oklahoma.

Oklahoma bkw a 154 bad aad 
T ex« tied the scon  17-17 to the 
firri period. But the Soonors tbea 
puOed away, marchtog to a 27-22 
halfthne lead. Moc Iba scored 
moto of hb 17 poteto for Okla
homa to the first half.

Steve Strange of DaU« High
land Park kd  the Texans with 10 
points. Billy Sfarunom of P ec«  got

The A’s. taking a serks from 
the Yankees for the first tims 
suxe shifting to Kansas Qty in 
1955. chased Johnny Kucks (74) 
with three in the first and then 
tagged Art Ditmw and A1 Ckotte 
for the rest. Jack Urbaa won hb 
third with Vtrgil Trucks’ relief al
though Um Ysnke« oto-Ut the 
A's a-7.

Jim PknaD ’s two-run homw 
off Mike Garcia won it for the 
Red Sox. who had lost five ia a

Vetoraa pitcher Bob Keegaa ef ta t  Chlesge WUto Sex b  JeWUst la 
Cklcage dretstog roe«  after he bed pttched a ae-hlt bMshall gama 
agslast Um Wasklagtoa Seaatorx It wm tae first aeAHter la the 
nudar kagnts to 1997 aad lar tae White Sex It w «  tae Urto « U t-  
ter slaee 1217.

Westerners Gain 
On League Leader

By I t o
Ballinger hovered within breath

ing distance of first ia the South
western Leagut Thursday becau« 
kading Hobbs couldn’t sweep a 
double-header from last place La-

T h o m a t  o m ex  SVPMXT 

Hat Royal Typowritora 
to fit any color schomo. 

B udgot P rk o d

mesa.
The Westerners, who topped the 

circuit for much of the wasoo only 
to loM the advantage recently, 
pulled whhta a half game of Hobbs 
with a 04 triumph over Cwlshad.

Hobbe whipped Lam «a 44 to 
the first game witb Manny Fierro 
burling a octo four-hitter, but La- 
mesa bounced back to take the 
nightcap 04. Marty McGuire and 
Tom McAvoy combined to toes a 
four-hitter at the Sports.

«4 Cw1«k̂
racw K  COAST lxaocu

....... IS M .MS «.......71 aa aaa $

.......n  ■ j«i T
.71 «  JU  11
SI 71 «  M S

C h r i t f i o n  A t h l « t « s  
C o n f « r « n c «  M « « t s

O k l o h o m o  G r í d d « r  
T o  R « t u r n  T o  T « c h

C alarta . CMvalaaX Max 
CMy, M.

; Wtrtx. itoalal

FACE YOUNGSTERS TODAY

MuNoy, Patty Changing Few 
Ideas On Players' Old Age

BROOfCUNE. Ml Gard-
MnOoy aad Budge Patty — 
may turn American Davb 

cup taoughto away from the 
yeuta movemeot — today vetourt

athre aewcomsri to the NaUonaJ 
Doubki Tsoob Tooraament 

Their oppooeata were riring | 
n  Jiyraa Fraaki of Lm 

sd Mito Greca of Mi
to their mea’a quarter- !

Oob.
MaÈag. 52-y«r-aid beapactaded 

accepted

ide«  since winning the world dou
bles duunpioaships at Wimbledoa 
thb spring.

Perhaps what the colorful pair 
h «  set out to prove b  thb; if a 
maa’s age hinders him in hb 
quest for tennb’ higberi tingle* 
bonon it b  no deterrent to hb 
cxceUeiict to doublet.

Franks and Green offered the 
first teriotts chalkogc to the 
theory today and believed they 
had a good chance to win.

Today's other men’i  quarter
final sent fourth-seeded A unk 
youngsters Roy’ Emersin and Bob 
Mart against Straight Clark. Phil
adelphia. and David Hanrni. Cor
al Gabks, Fla.

Tha other quarter-fiaak win be 
played tomorrow.

Uneeeded Australians Mai And
erson and Bob Howe knocked out

LUBBOCK—Halfback John Rob
erta. who played freshman foot- 
baD for T ex« Tech in 1954, h u  
toW Coach DeWitt Weaver that he 
will report for practice here 
Sept. 2.

Roberts, 5-10, 190, made ail-con
ference for Ralph Tate’a Stillwa
ter. Okla., team. At Tech to 1956, 
he w «  held out of action hb sopho
more year and later left school to 
work.

Four Quolify For 
Junior Touraomont

eighth-serded Kosri Kamo of Ja
pan and Ramanathaa Krishnan of 
India yesterday, 74, 44, 44. 5-1, 
5-2.

In Um two women's quarter-fln- 
ab  scheduled, second seeded Al
thea Gibson a ^  Darlene Hard de
feated Bclmar Gnaderson, Fort 
Meade, Md., and Margaret Var
ner, Boston. 44, 9-7. Jeanne Arth. 
Newark. N.J., and Pat Naud. San 
Mateo, Calif., defeated Mrs. Midge 
Buck and Mrs. Kay McKean—lo
cal eldera--44, 54.

Only four youngsters had quali
fied thb morning for the Big 

I .Spring Country Chib’a junior golf 
I tournament, and Chib Manager 
i Shirley Robbi« said the qualifica- 
I Uon period h «  been extended to 
inchMk this weekend.

Play probably win start Monday, 
RobbiiM said. The touniey may 
consume the etaire week.

ESTES PARK. Colo. (IL-Many 
of the nation's top athletes, pres
ent and past, win take part to the 
final dtaensrions today of the fri- 
kwship of Chrbtiaa Athletes Coo-

Poly Riley Ousted 
By Marlene Streit

C U T  C O S T S

HORACE B. 
REAGAN

Intwranco As) AgaiK y
“Sine* 1W7“

2T W. 4ta Dial AM 4-7251

SACRAMENTO. Calif. «« — It’s 
quarter-final day at the Womca’a 
Natiooal Amateur Toif Toarna- 
ment today with two cx-cham- 
piooa BtiO to the nmaing. thanks 
to a bad CBM of touniamcntltb 
and a long putt.

Defending champion Marlene 
Stewart Sterit made the round of 
eight when PoQy ROey. a Fort 
Worth. Tex., winner of many a 
major tountoment, got the wham- 
m ke oa the 19th boto yesterday 
aad bkw two shots ia a row.

Aad Barbara Romack Porter, 
the 1954 champioa playing at 
homa oa the IM  Paeo Country 
Chb coaraa, had to go 20 boles 
before squaeslaf out Clifford Ana 
Creed, aa 15yMr-old fighter from 
OpriousM. La. who hardly knows 
what d k  to be behind.

Mrs. Strait, 22. plays Carok Jo 
Kabkr. a Univerxity of Oregon 
co-ed from Rooeburg whik bknde 
Barbara U k «  on Ana Casey 
Johnstone of Mason City. Iowa. 
They’ve plajed each other twice 
chb year and have split.

As m  Richaitaoo. the long-hit- 
ting blpnde from Cofaunboa, Ohio, 
meets A n« Quari, a tub par 
shooter from MarytvUk. Wash, 
and Mrs. John Pennington, h o u «  
wife from Buffak, N. Y. tak «  on 
JoAnoe Gandenon, the Scattk 
teen-age b e l t e r  ia Um other 
matches.

Quolifying Ploy I« 
S«t For NoHonol Am

DALLAS ID—Three spots ia the 
National Amateur Golf Tourna
ment will be op for graba among 
21 players here Aug 27 

Sectknal qualifying will he held 
at Brook Holkw Country Chib 

The National Amateur win be 
held at Brookline, Mass., Sept. 
9-lt. •

NO PERMITS NEEDED 
On

NORTH CONCHO LA K t 
At San Angolo

Did you know that on the 
NORTH CONCHO LAKE at SAN 
ANGELO you can fish, ski. 
boaL sorim, loaf, and camp all 
you wish and not have to pay

M penny to anyone for PER 
MITS. If you bring jrour own
food, boat, f « ,  and ^ t  you 
can spend a free day or week 
on one of the ckanest lakes in 
Tex«.
If yon wish to do It the easy 
w a y  y o u  win find t h a t  
BROWN’S BOAT DOCKS h «  
rverylhing for the fishermen. 
Bin and MoUic wiO be glad to 
verve you. and for tho«  that 
do not like to camp out you 
win find the nicest most com
plete cabins ia T ex« at t)M 
SOUTH SHORE LODGE.
Um south  SHORE CAFE b  
open and being operated by 
Mrs Linnk Hatfield. You win 
find a complete cafe that c « -  
r t«  food. ice. grocerks aad 
beer.

A teDi by Baylor footbaO ttne- 
maa Ja m «  Jeffrey w m  on the 
lari-day agenda of the week-long 
meeting in thb mountain resort.

Tempk Tucker, center on the 
Rice basketbaJI team, also spoke. 
“A big part of my Christian life 
b  talking to Chrbt and listening,” 
he said. "Listening b  half of pray
ing.”

CALLING A LL
CARS

TO USE OUR 
DRIVE-IN SERVICE 

Low Pricas— Fast Sarvica

VERNON'S
852 GRECO

For AH Tm r Beverages!

Motth«ws lnjur«d
HOUSTON (ft-T ex u  will be 

without tha servicM of paasing 
quarterback Vince Matthews thb 

The Longhorn junior re
injured hb k n «  to s workout hero 
and won’t  be abk  to play thk fML

Uoa U m Mail 
To Staid In 

Your Savings

F I R S I
F ii ’st Federal

ON SAVINGS 
CURRENTLY

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOHATION 

■95 Mala DM AM 44255

FREE! -  2 CADI L U C S
TO BE GIVEN AWAY 

Sat., Sapt. 28 $ot.̂  j |

You could win one or both by just coming by Hay- 
worth Service Store at 601 East Third Street and fill
ing out a registration Ucket. Drop the ticket in the 
box at Hayworth's and if you miss on the first free 
Cadillac, your tickets stay in the pot for the second 
drawing.

Get free tickets every time you come into Hayworth’s. 
No limit on the number of times you may visit the 
store and register. Remember, anyone over 16 years 
of age may register. You need not be present to win 
and there is no obligation.

Most people will probably think there is a gimmick 
somewhere, but the only thing we want is to get you 
acquainted with our Superior Service and Products— 
such as: Mobil Tires, Batteries, Oil, and above all M(i-
bilgas with MC4. Compare any of our products with 
any competitive brand and see for yourself. A.sk
someone who has used Mobil products. . .  that is the 
best salesman we have.

Remember too, we try to keep a UtUe of most any- 
thing you may need for your car and we still give 
SAH Green Stamps with each purchase.

Hayworth Service Store
601 E. 3rd Dial AM M 2I1
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Dr. Hunt Traces 
Growth Of HCJC

Rapid progreM has been made 
In fadlltlM and program of How>- 
ard County Junior (Mege, Dr. 
W. A. Hunt told the Downtown 
Lions Club at Its meeting in the 
Settles Wednesday.

Not counting sununer enroQ- 
ment. the c^eg e  had 384 regis
tered in its first year, whereas 
last year (the ctHnpletlon of the

Dr. K . L . Brady To 
Attend IC A  Meet

Dr. K. L. Brady of Big Spring 
will leave Saturday to attend the 
Slst annual convention of the In
ternational (Hiiropractors Associa
tion at Davenport, Iowa.

The meeting will be held Aug. 
n th —29th. It will include educa
tional and business sessions as well 
as social events.

Heading the convention will be 
Dr. B. J. Palmer of Davenport, 
ICA president and the son of Dr. 
D. D. Palmer, who discovered the 
principles of chiropractic in 1895.

Meeting simultaneously with the 
chiropractors will be the Women's 
Auxiliary to the ICA. Lyceum— 
a five day homecoming celebratioo 
for the Palmer School of Chiro
practic alumni-will follow the con
vention.

Dr. Brady will fly from Midland 
Saturday uid return next Thurs
day.

CRM W D To Open 
Pump Station Bids

Opening of bids for construction 
et two pomp stations for the Colo
rado River Municipal Water Dis
trict has been set for Aug. 88.

E. V. Spence, general manager, 
said that bids would be received 
at the general offices in the Per
mian Building until 10 a m. The 
actual opening will take place at 
the Colonial Room in the Howard 
House at about 10:15 a.m.

Although several board members 
will bo present, the boerd meeting 
eet for that data will be poetponed 
until sooMtime early in SepUoiber 
when the matter d  a water con
tract will come up for considera
tion

11th year) ahowad 1,318.
At the outaet the college was 

accredited by the Texae Astode- 
tlon of CoUegea; today It haa the 
hlgheet accreditation poaaible for 
a collage, he declared.

“Our credits are acceptable 
where In the worid,” he aakl. “The 
only time they aren’t  transferrable 
la when the grade Is a  D or an F 
(which are not transferra l^  from 
any school), or when a student 
switches majors, or perhaps when 
a student takes too many alec- 
tlv68 I

Dr. Hunt aaid that the 1800,000 
expansion program completod last 
year got the college ready Just in 
time for an influx of enroUmentc 
As high schools begin to turn out 
the “war baby” crop, coUegea 
such as HCJC are going to have 
to take up more and naore of the 
sU(^, he added.

He detailed improvements mads 
to the physical propwties of the 
college, including one of the most 
modem of practical arts build
ings, a Iibrai7  which la rated in 
the upper 3 per cent of college 11- 
brariee, and ultra-modern music 
building.

Streofflh of the college, however, 
ia in the faculty. Dr. Hunt aaid.

“We have one of the best fac- 
aaaerted. "Baaides high scholastic 
qualifications, they are deep^ in- 
tersstod in young people and the 
progresa of the college.“

Aa to the coat of a coUega, Dr. 
Hunt fait that it waa at a bargain 
price and a better queation would 
ha what it would cost not to have 
tbecdlege.

"Wbar* aducation declines, busi- 
nsss declines,” he said. "The ju ^  
ior college is the moet economical 
way yet davlaad for higher educa
tion.*

Graduate
Mary Aaae Attaway, danghtcr of 
Mrs. Paul A. Attaway, 581 Mala, 
has gradoated from Mary-Hardto 
Baylar CeUege. Miss Attaway 
waa to resalvo her bachelar at 
■cleece degree to elemeetary 
e d n e a t l e a a t  eemmi 
exerdaea set f Thersoay 
lag.

Poverty-Stricken Hero 
To Build House For His

Seeks-
Family

mw a m  rmua,
MT. IDA, A lt. (fMlometbnes 

when he’s fishing alone and the 
baia aren’t  biting and his stump 
of an arm la throbUng more than 
uaual, Dan Edwards begins to feel 
sorry for hlmeslf.

He win seterl and his eyes al- 
nwet disappear beneath scarred 
and wrinkled fleeh. In a fit of tam

be throws hla nesless right 
into a  more comfortable po

sition and puffs savagely on a roU- 
your-own cigarette.

Tbsee are Dan Edwarda’ bad 
daye—daya whan Ua mind raoaa 
back over nearly four decades 
when he was toasted as a  World 
War 1 baro on a  par with Sgt. 
Alvin York.

Although hia fame has dimroed 
la nearer 40 years, Edwards is no 
less the hero now than then.

Then Maj. Gton. Robert Lae Bol
lard said of Um: “He has the 
moat coorageoua haart I’ve ever 
seen la a man. Hia acta of bravery 
in aetloa aesined abnoat beyond 
belief, but yet. they were nearly

Wtbb UfilitiM Bid 
Opening Dote Set

Opsoiag tima for the bids on 
otiUtlaa la aupport of (ha on-baaa 
housing projact at Wsbb Air Forca 
Base haa been m eet for 3 p.m. 
Aug. 38.

Bl.Jtog opportaaitlaa have been 
expande^ for the amaQ bueiness 
rastrlctloa oa eontractars haa baso 
rsmoved. Prsrlooshr only those 
with 500 or less ampaoyee ooaU of
fer proposak on the project, and 
aow the fleld is open.

Invitations have been sent to 
about 15 oontractors. but others lii- 
tarasted caa inspect plana at the 
parduudng and coatractlag office 
at Webb AFB. *

Methodiste To Hold 
Church School Meet

CANYON—Annual church school 
supeiintendenU meeting for the 
Northwest Texas Methodist Con
ference wiQ be held at CcU Caa- 

Mcthodlst camp nesf
Satwday and Sunday. First saa- 
Mon la scheduled for 5 p.m. Satur
day.

Topics for presentation and dis- 
cussion include church school, or
ganisation and job responsibilities , 
•valuation and Imprwvcment of the 
educational program, attendanc* 
and membership, teacher recruit
ment and training, the work of the 
(Vision councils and the workers 
conference.

Senators Reject 
Actor's Promotion

WASHINGTON (»-T he Senate 
Armed Servlcas Committee today 
rejected the nomination of film 
actor Jamaa Stewart for promo
tion to brigadier general in the 
Air Force Reeerve.

Chairman Ruaaell (D-Oa) aaid 
the committee action la “without 
prejudice'’ and Stowart’a nanne 
may be resubmitted next year. 
Stewart now ia a raamva colooal.

Alao rejected waa a aiinllar pro
motion for John B. Mantgomary, 
who reaigned two years ago aa a 
major general la tha Stratogie Air 
Command and boeama a 
colonel

Gov. Daniel Lauds 
Securities Board

AUSTIN (»—Gov. Price Daniel 
aakl today the newly sworn State 
Securities Board was one of the 
best steps e\-rr taken to protect 
Texana who buy eecurities.

Hie board named William King, 
praaent securities commissioner, 
as acting comminioner undsr tlM 
new astup. King haa wortad un- 
dar tbs sscretary of state’s office.

The new legislation, one of more 
than 100 laws which wont into ef
fect today, establiahaa the board 
aa an Independent agano' Mau
rice Bullock waa named chairman.

Webb To Get 
SAC Officers

Webb AFB wiU take part in a 
unique program designed to give 
new Air Force pilots a better un
derstanding and appreciation of 
the Strategic Air Command. The 
program begiiu thia month with 
the assignment of 14 SAC B-47 
commanders to seven F l y i n g  
Training Air Force pilot training 
bases.

The project is an outgrowth of a 
plan begun last year FTAF to 
give all major air oommanda an 
opportunity to familiarise atudent 
pilot classee with the mlstiona. pol- 
idee and activitiea of the vartoua 
commands.

Each of the aeveu FTAF haaas 
involved in the new phaae of Uda 
plan will g«t two of the SAC pl- 
lota la August and wiU recMv* out 
per month for the rest of th* fla- 
cal year. Tha SAC plloto wiU he 
aaaigned as educators, training of- 
flears, coordlaatora or flight com- 
mandars, or will bn glvsn othar 
positions la Uw operattons or 
training flald at each baaa. Thay 
wiU ba vohmtosra, and wlU ba oa a 
thrs*-yaar tour ef doty.

Tha savan baaaa Involvad ara 
GreanviDa AFB. Mlas^ Vaaea 
AFB, Okla., and Bryaa. Wabb, L*> 
rado, Reaaa and OcodfaUow AFBa 
ia Tsxaa.

Teams from Taatkal Air Com
mand. MUttary Air I t aaaport 
Serrica and Air Dafsnea OommaBd 
hava baan making job Indoctrina
tion vlsita to tha savaa VTAF baa- 
M for the sama pnrpoaa, and wiO 
contlnaa to do ao.

Gabriel Richards It 
'Airman Of Month'

i
A J.O. Gabriel D. Richards of the I 

S8«lat Flight Lina Maintenance | 
Squadron has been named “Air
man of the Month” at Webb AFB.

Airman Richards, a jet aircraft 
mechanic, is from Palisades Psrk. 
N. J. He came to Webb in March. 
1886, from Naha AFB In Okinawa 
and haa been In the Air Force 
since January 1964. Other overseas 
service Indudes duty in Korea and 
Japan during 19S4-S.5.

"Aa ••Airman of the Month." 
Richards w u  presented a 535 
bond by the base commander. Col. 
Kyle L. Riddle. In ceremonies at 
wing headquarters

Arao FHA Officiolt 
Hold Mftting Htra

About 60 persons gathered here 
this morning for a two-day meet
ing of Fanners Home Administra
tion officials

As a result of the meeting, the 
local FHA office in the Settiea ia 
cloaed. The meeting is being held 
on the meuanlne of the Settles.

Officials from the Big Spring 
and Lubbock areas attended. The 
local area extends from Midland 
County to MitcheQ. Here for the 
nteeting are Hrber Stewart. Dal- 
Im . and Joe Meharg. Meharg is 
area tupervisor of the Lubbock 
area

Commoncemtnt S«t
ABILENE -  Garald B. Wadteck, 

Buparlntondent of tha San Angelo 
schools, will dalivsr the Abilene 
Christian College commencement 
address In summer exsrdsea at I 
p.m. Friday. His addreu. entlfled 
"Education in the World of To
morrow,” will be heard by 91 grad
uating students, including a record 
group of candidatoi for the mas
ter’!  degree.

M artin Farm Tour 
Set For Tuesday

STANTON (8C)-Big Spring ■ 
Howard Cbuaty (aniMrs and bual- 
nasamea and othart are fanritod to 
^  in the annaal Martin Conaly 
farm tour.

The visit to agricultural opsra- 
tiona will start at 10:30 am . Tnee- 
day at the Martin County coort- 
houae square. First visit wlU be 
to the cantaloupe paddag shed, 
and thsu tha Ittaarary wfO go 
through tha hrigatad bett in esu- 
trai south Martin County.

Arrangements are shaping np 
ondar Uw direction of the ap ienh 
turai commlttoe ef the Martin 
County Chamber of Commerce. 
Counie Mack Hood is presidaot of 
the chamber, and ha issued ao In
vitation to aO Intareatod in the 
area to make the tour.

Dallas Man Chotan 
For Honrord Saminar

BOSTON-Orvflle L. McDonald. 
Dallas advertising and public re- 
lathms exectiUve, has been select
ed as oot of 15 American business 
leaders to partiHpste in the Har
vard University Seminary on "Re
ligion and Etldcs in Susine« Pol
icy Dedahma,** to be held on the 
Harvard campus in August

The seminary, sponsored bv the 
Harvard Dlvliuty School arid tha 
Harvard Graduate School of Busl- 
nen  Administration, will convent 
for two weeks atorting Aug. 35. 
Partidpating in the senúnar, in 
addition to the basine« exeenttres. 
will be 30 collegiate toechers of 
ecooomica and business adminis
tration and fhre clergymen, all 
from various sections of the coun
try.

equaled by the morale, courage 
and spirit with which. In Us crip
pled condition, be haa faced dvil 
afe.’̂  '

Tlien he shared honors with 
President Calvin CooUdgo. He u t .  
bededtad with medals, at the heed 
table with generals when 1st Dl- 
vlsioa reunions ware hstd.

Today M he watch« rising 
pric«  gnaw at his 1250 monthly 
pension, ha frets over hla own In
ability to do more than guide an 
occarional Ashing party over the 
countleu fingers of Lake Onefaita.

Hla goal is a modem houM for 
his wife and four children some
where In this southwest Arkansw 
Ouachita Mountain country to re
place the humble houM Into whidi 
drcomstances have placed them.

Dan Edwards was bora 60 years 
ago In Moorville, Tex., and th r«  
days before his 20th birthday, 
April 6, 1017, Uw day Uw United 
States entered World War I, be 
enlisted in the Army. Within the 
next IS months ho was to prove

menhtanself one of the bravest 
the nation Iws honored.

War Dspartnwnt General Order 
No. 14 teUa. part of tha atory: 

“Pvt. EMwarda, with hla aquad, 
remained in an advancad poaltkm 
(at CanUgny, F ran « ) protecting 
with Are t te  infantry wfaldi had 
fallen bade for retrsoefaing. WtaUe 
thus engagad, the m a d ^  gun 
repulsed two determined enemy 
counterattacks during whldi three 
mendwrs of ^  squad wore killed 
and ha, hlmaelf, saverely wounded. 
Despite the wounds, wUdi he 
dreesed himself, be remained alone 
In hia advanced poeitlon through- 
out the day, flrtog whenever 1 
target o f f e r e d ,  withstanding at- 
tadcs by liquid Are and ma<±lne- 
gun fire; he refused to be evacu
ated and continued to operate his 
gun until nightfall when his com
pany waa reUevod.”

Six weeks later, after recovering 
from wounds suffsred at CanUgny, 

I he reported for duty in time to 
I catch the bell of Soissons.

Location For Wildcat Venture 
Is Staked In Central Dawson

Trader Safely 
Contest Opens

Farmers lntar«tod In n  state
wide trsetw  driving safety contest 
are urged to « e  the f in m  Bu
reau about n i l«  for the oompoU- 
Uon.

A stato winner win be announced 
at the state Farm  Bureau conven
tion in D an «  Nov. 1740, Ralph 
Whito, prealdaot of the Howard 
County Farm Bureau, said.

The contest Is jointty sponsored 
by the T exu  Farm and Ranch 
Sidety Commtttoa and tha Farm 
Bureau.

Howard County tractor operators 
who wish to sntsr should pidc up 
a qu«tionnalre at the local Farm 
Bureau office. Judrtng will be 
based on the quesnoonalre. The 
county winner will be announced 
Sept. 22, and then wtnnars of tha 
18 dlstricta o n e  the stato win be 
ideked from the county winnen.

Winner of the county title win 
receive a certificate and the dis
trict winner win get a plaque. The 
stato winner, however, will gat 
cash award and a plaque.

Cafes Warned 
On Beer Sales

Revival Services 
Being Broadcast

Evaning sarvio« of tbs toot rw 
vival Isdny Erangalltt Leetor Bol>
•ff are now bsfaix broadcast 

The eerbr monung ssrviee at T 
urn. h «  b e «  aired over KTXO 

slnoe the start of the meeting. Now- 
the evening servtoe is going on the 
air at 7:30 p jn . and wfli be beard 
untU 9 p.m. big tm t h «  b e «  

............... iM' the servlc«comfortably filled 
at isth and Nolan. Servie«' win
emtinoe th rou^  next week, except 
that after the Friday evening ssrr-
icM the Rev. Roloff wUl drive 
back to Corpus (Hulsti to ba In the 

olpit of hla own d\urdi through 
unday.
Joan Rldiardson, Chattanooga. 

Tenn, ia soloist, and Frankie 
Brown, pianist, and J. H. Young, 
organist, are accompanists and W. 
G. Brown, former meslc and edit> 
cation director at Trinity Baptist; 
Is the song leader.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 
wlth the best 

in Service
AlR-CONDrnONINO—

Location w u  announced today 
for a new wildcat exploration in 
the central pert of Dawson Coun
ty. ’

The new try is T ex« Crude No. 
1-8 Annie Miller, It is a b ^  tiuee 
m il«  northsast of Lam e« and will 
drill to 9,500 fast. The location is 
about two m il«  west and sU^itly 
north of the Arvanna (San An- 
dr«> and la a mile s « th  of 
an abandoned EUenborger try.

Borden
Shell No. 1 J. B Slaughter, 13 

m il«  north of Gail, deepened to 
3.313 feet la anhydrite and shale. 
It is a wildcat C NE NE, IMO- 
6n. TAP Survey.

Superior and Intox No. 8-580 C. 
D. JooM will deep«  to test the 
EUenburger ia the Fluvanna field. 
It will drill to 8.300 feet from 8,040. 
It completed originally in 1953 for 
3 tt berrela per d » .  Locetton is 
1,980 from north and 880 from cast 
Ua«, l80-t7. M TC Surv(qr, th r«  
and ■ half m il«  northwest of Fhi- 
vaaaa.

Coed«  Caraway No. 1 W orth«, 
tastiag tha Sprabarry, recovsred 
toed «0 today. Opsrator is tasting 
parforatioos from 8,180-80 fest. The 
wildcat is 880 from south awl 4,113 
fren  « e t  Un«, M . D. L. O n -

T sx «  O nde No. 1-8 Annie MH- 
Isr is a iww wtldcm locaCka. DrlO- 
ske Is 888 feat from south and west 
Ba«, 8-S84n. TAP Surrey. R Is 
abeot th r«  m l!« northeast ef Ln- 
m « a  and wQI drill to 9.500 feat.

Howord
Coed« No. 1 W. A. Leagley WM 

coming out of the hole today with 
t « t  tool after taking a drilktom 
tost from 9,063-87 feet. The tool 
WM ofwn oaa hour, and It was 
■hutía tor 30 rnfamt«. Vary weak 
blows were reported for three min- 
utos and dtod. The v « tu re  Is alght 
m il«  north of Big Spring. C SW 
8W. 4»8S-3n. T4P Survey.

WWH No. 1 Reed, eight mike 
■outhust of Big Spring, waited on 
cement to set IH-lach string at 
1971 toet. It is a wildcat C SE SE 
SE. 31-81-ls, TAP Survey, and four 
mike west of the Saydsr fleld.

Nortox No. 1 Shafer, a wildcat 
30 mika nortbeset of Big Spring, 
drilled through lime and ahak at 
8.738 feet. The locetkm ia C SE 
SE, 3085, HATC Survey, and a 
m ik weat of the North Vincent 
(Pennsylvaatn) field.

Lerio No. 1-C B ran«, in the 
East Vaatanoor tMd. deepened to 
8.848 toet ia lüne and chert. DrlD- 
sito k  1008 from w>rth and 1.981 
from seat Bn«. 1887, HATC Bur-

M ARKETS

yaiy, and sev «  m il«  west of Vin- 
Mnt.

P «  Aroeriew No. 8-B (3ay la 
staked in the Howard-Qlasscodi 
fleld and will drill to 3JOO fwt. 
Locati« is 330 from south end 
west lin«  of the northwMt quar
ter, 139-39, WANW Survey.

Continental No. 3-A Clay will try 
the S «  Andr« in the Howard- 
Glasscock pool th ru  mika awtb- 
west of (Xia Chalk. R la 310 feet 
from north and east lin«, 118-39, 
WANW Survey and will plug bwdi 
to 2.600 fset.

Standard of T exu No. 14 Rob
erts pumped 36 barrels of oU and 
83 per cent water on 34-hour po
tential. Gravity ia 30.4 dagre«. 
The well is ia the Howard-Glau- 
codc field. 2810 feet from south 
and 990 feet from east lin«, 137-39, 
WANW Survey. Total depth k  
1856 feet, and top of the Yataa 
section is 1,320.

A new locati«  in the Moore 
field k  Oraholt No. 3 Grady Dor
sey. R b  four mike t o u t in g  of 
Big Spring. 3806 feet from north

Truck Retires 
After 17 Years

Thk week the d ty  retired a 
truck which b u  b e «  ia operatton 
for aome 17 veers.

July 23. the City Commissi« 
aoMptod Tarbw-Ooaaett's kw  bid 
M a new ton and a half Ford 
truck (or the park depertmeat It 
w u  to replace a 1860 modeL

The new track arrived last week, 
but thU week a  hydraaBe lift w u  
being instalkd. It win replara the 
old modal wtMo the poewr equip- 
mcot b  Inata ikd.

Although not uaed tor Iwavy 
ock, the old 1840 model h u  b e «  

la conatoat um  tinea its

and 1817 from east lines, 3883-ls, 
Survey. Contract depth b  3,180 
feet.

D une« No. 2-B Chalk, ia tha 
Howard-Glasacodc field, completed 
for a dally potential of 80.18 bar- 
rris of S4-degiee oO. Total depth 
b  3848 feet, and top of the pay 
aectton b  3880. The wMI b  330 
from south and east Unu. 140-20, 
WANW Survey,

Martin
P «  A m aric« No. 1 Offutt p «  

trated to 11,080 feet in lime and 
shak. The Breedlove (Devon!«) 
Held tito b  000 from north and 
west Unu. Labor 8. League 258, 
Bonkn CSL Survey. 30 mika weet 
of Ackerly.

Citv offldak have ksuec 
warning to a  group of eating 
tablishimnti here which also set 
be« . The warning conoana pos
sible violati« of the city's 
ordinance.

Wayne Bead«, aaaiatont d ty  at
torney, reported that son« ca f«  
here are selling b e «  and are car^ 
rylng cooking fadUtlu only u  
ddelina. He said that before a  b e«  
permit b  bened. the cafe own« 
must sign «  affidavit that prep
a ra ti«  of food b  tha prlndptd 
bosinan and ssrring b a «  b only 
InddsntaL

B asd« said that one burins« 
satabllshment here h u  a hotplate 
u  fts cooking faeUitka. Aaoth« 

lb  a sign, “No Minora Al-

oannian waai « w mssmr M AM « I «
auto  8EKV1CE-

w SM w aaat auamumutMt M  «MM am
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tm
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ATST up H  ta

New British Defense Policy Is 
Outlined By Consular Official

<r*« Wf H Otmtn
tata, amn an ^  M

Fire D rill Tower 
Nearly Finished

Suggs CoostractlM Company 
appsared a e «  compkt i «  «  the 
d ^ s  flra drin tow«.

•nie four-stortad tow « b  locat
ed betw e« the old football sta- 
diam and Birdweil Park «  Owe« 
Street Today, crewmm laid brick 
«  the fire w ^  atop tha atrecture.

Only flniahlag dataib lemafawd. 
Fire Chkf H. V. Crock« said. 
Only the first floor of the tower U 
« c loaed. and the npp« thrm  stor- 
ke are of skekton frame iar prac- 
tke.

Mifchall
Watan No. 1 WUliama made hob 

today at S8Sa feat ia lime and 
sand. The wildcat b  C BE SW. 
84-30. Lavacn Navlgatko Survey, 
a o d l l  rnilu  northwest ef Colorado 
a ty .

Standard of T exu  No. 38-1 Foa- 
tor b  a aew prodoc« ia Uw latM  
East Howard field, pumptag 81 
harreb of ott and 3 p «  cent wM 
«  a  344eur poteotial. Gravity of 

|the  oU b  tt.1 degrees Tha hole 
extonds to 3.800 feet, and iH-todi 
caalag b  set at 3,717. Top of tha 
pay toM ta 3.180. Locati« b  310 
feet from south and 890 feat from 
east Ba«. S-38-b. TAP Sorvey.

Tha d ty  attorney said that the 
d ty  p ia«  to flk  d ia rg «  agalaat 
the p lio u  if the pnìctto« ooa- 
t ta « . Convietton wiU carry n pea- 
sibk Bm  ef tu o . B aad« added.

Sftrling
u k ia f

t toud
Hunt No. 1 Copeland « 

a driUatem teat today at 
depth. 8831 iaat. Tha wildcri b  
five mibe aortheut ef Steriiog 
City. C NW NW, 3BM. BHC Sur-

r m i l l r s s l  IMM* war* lAkM S r  CUrrs- 
Iw. OwMSi. Ow «r»»r. Btaadsr«
M  Maw J a n s f .  U. S StaaL WaatW»  
hoaa* aas  A m artela CraamaM 

•m an  sa la i v a ra  atada b r  Xaeaaealt. 
A otirttaa  «M U m a aaS SM Ialr.

Thiavai Mutt Hova 
Tatt« Far Chocolota

Two caeu  of chocolato milk 
were stoka from a mUk track ear
ly today.

H. R. Layman. Gail R t, told po
l l«  that a  Bordm MUk Oonpaay 
track w u  b rok«  into whik pairkad 
M West 4th. Laynum said two 
milk caa«  and 18 quarto of choco- 
b te  mUk were missing. He placed 
the value of the lo« at 88.80.

Ako reported stoko today w u  a 
fender a l ^  from a 1964 Mercury 
bekmgiag to Mrs. W. O. Moore, 
104 i J n c ^ .

2 From Big Spring 
Du« ETSC D«gr««t

COMMERCE — Among the 377 
■tudenb who win raoefve degre «  
from East T exu  Stato College la 
commencement tx s rd a «  Friday 
■re two Big Sprlnx leridanti.

They are C arlu  Neal Ifamphrey. 
who win receive the Maater of Ed
ucati« . and Mary Frye NeweO. 
hacbekr of v b .

Commencement program wfll be 
held at 7 p.m. in Memorial sta
dium.

Squoiw Donctrt To 
Stoge Lom«to Event

LAMESA (tC )^A  sqaare dance 
festival b  bsinf plaansd ter 8 
p ja . Aug. 10 fai tha rscraatton haO 
ef the Dawe« County Lalwr Camp 
eoothnet of here.

Sponsored by the L am ua Prom- 
cnaders Sqaare Dance Chib, the 
d an «  win have H arp« S m ^  
DaOu. u  tha guest ealkr.

W EATHER
m u m  cm rrB A L  r n u  — c is s s  w  

psrtly  ttm a tj t S r « «  r rU a r .  Mal m W 
eb inaa Is ta m p ara tam  

w a s T  TEXAS P aar ta  sw Uf  a l a « rntmisk mes? wux vienr n awwas Wwp 
l a r W iv i i i  Bafeilr fm n  V n a i VSBsr 
v iitw a n i Rat macS rliaasa ts  liaapsrs-

"The lu l  genersU« of RAF pi- 
lob Is in service now." e-ere the 
thought-provoking words spok« by 
Austin WhesUey. British consular 
representative. In an address to 
military and civilian personnel of 
Webb Air Force Bose Wednes-

Speaking about proposed cub 
and streamlining of British mili
tary fore«. Wheatley said that 
the armed fore« of Great Britain 
will be cut by »  per cent, and 
that by I960, the proposed stiengih 
of approximately 365.000 will all 
be regulars in the military service.

He said that the whole military 
strategy of Britain Is being based 
«  retaUati« fore« rather than 
great defen.se organliaUoni. and 
that the military strength wlU be 
geared tor nuclear and guided nus- 
aik warfare  ̂ ,

His remarks concerning the stat
us of the RAF pilob point to the 
end of «■ ers, snd he indicst« 
that the m lssi« of the RAF w «ld 
fwitch from.bomber and flghbr 
tnottoe to airtoeiff « d  <h«

ground-to-air guided mlsslk de- 
fe n « ‘and attack.

Wh«tley, spokmmu for his 
country here in the S «thw «t, 
spoke also on the Internstional 
problem of the Middle E u t  and 
the role of Britain and the United 
States u  the main stem of w«t- 
ern powers against Communism.

Identifying the Middle Ea.st as 
the "free world's newest head
ache.” he gave «veral r e u « s  
why this part of the world has re- 
c« tly  been in the headlin« and 
why it may be expected to remain 
there (or some time.

He said Uiat the Middk E u t  
had been rektively quiet tw  kng, 
that it w u  a "crouroads” of the 
srorld. that it h u  had diminish
ing Influso« from Western pow
ers for many years, snd that in 
this reg l«  ars to be f«nd  the 
gTMteri oil reserves in the w«ld.

WhMtky added that tha United 
S tatu, due to tta current foreign 
policy, h u  committed ibelf in the 
M ldw  Eari 18 n tor nreator ex

tent Umw would have b e «  thought 
poaaibk tv m  five years ago.

Speaking of Egypt!« Prerickat 
Nasser, he indicated that t)ib lead
er still remains a popular symbol 
in the Arab world, and that the 
smtimmt of the m ase« w u  a 
determinati« to get westerners 
out of the Middle East.

Speaking briefly «  the United 
Nations Organixatiof». Whutley 
said it b  not correct in everything 
it do«,, but "it is much better to 
have word battlu  within the UN 
Uwn to have battlu  with boenba,” 
and "it would be dangerous to get 
rid of the only internati«al organ- 
i u t i «  we have until a better one 
is organixed.”

Concerning foreign policy of any 
natiM. Wheatley ouotod U. S. 
Secretary of State John F u te r Dul- 
I« ' statement that each natlw 
should be retponsibk f «  establlah- 
Ing and maintaining a foreiga pol
icy which will he ia the best tn- 
terssb of the people of the coun-
»17.
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USS-lSM; 
IM ; (ood •: hatter

head

o o r r o R
RXW TOUX «AV>-CrtMa va*  U  aavU 

A hAlA lav ar la  I t  h trtrtr a i aaaa ladar. 
O tlahar »  M. DACAmbrt »  W. Marah 
».W .

PUBLIC RECORDS
RRW A irrO M O M LU

T. J. Oaed. Ble Spr1n(. CAdUlaa VMtr Lau BrtDa. Bprtnc. ^  wukrtn R. urna. lU K. I«h. I
NataM Vaaraa. ISIS Vinaa. PahUa 
J tm a t  XlUaoo. Kualca. R M.. Va

w a r h a r t t  D K rm
ChariM W. RUUard r t u i ta Daeld

Pitear M vx. L rt 1S. Moak It. MeMlaalle 
AdSiUpe

CaaS L. Weeaea r t  n  to W. L Shar- 
man. aea a m  a r t • (  eavUieail (v a ria r  
Saettoe 14. Ulaat SL TavnrtUp IvevUt.

' « j n — .  r t  «X la  J a n a a  ■ . WU- 
k a r m .  ana acra. soM hv r tl aam ar t i  Sas-
Uaa IL Borthvart «amar • (  Saettev 14. 
northaaet oornar r t  tacUaa tS and Mvei- 
•a r t aam ar r t  taciten 14. Xlaek S . Tvva- 
•hw IvaoUi. T hP  Sur r r r .

JVH siaufhiar J r  M m  W Oaaa L 
Caaeba. ihraa aera traei. a r t  r t  narWaael 
(uart4 r r t  ta rtte a  lA Blaak t t .  TavMMp 
ivavlh. T hP  •n rrae

oana U. Caraba at ux la  Jm »  SlauflUar 4r.. usa f ■« a  Bleek Uh BrMM«

Attampf To Staal 
Auto Rodfo Fails

Thiev« were unsuccessful in an 
attempt to steal a radio from a 
used car lot Wednesday.

Police Detective Leo Hull report
ed that u  attempted theft at Buck- 
n «  Used Cw Lot at 709 E. 4th 
had occurred. The radio w u  Uie 
only item whidi w u  Involved, how
ever.

rm pESATrau
m r  MAX. MIR.a n  BPiuRo ...................  M «

Ahtlena .................................   f r  M
Arnartlla ....................................  w  W
^vleads 8S S4

...................................... B4 f t
1^ '••*•••• 4 aataaa aaaa Bl 94
O a lm to n  ........... i ...................  ( •  n
R tv  York ...............................  n  M
Saa ABlanta ...............................  m  T1
•• UKáa ............................... H  M
S w  t a « r  r t  T:M t . n .  r i m  Prt- 

day al 4 IS a.in. r r a  WXATRKR
R l f ^ e t  tem para tn ra  ttUa data 1 «  M 

la in ?  Lavaaf uua data M la IMS. Max- 
Mrara Tvwrall « •  Sxla SIS  Ix ISM.

Linemen Honored 
For Safety Record

L A M E tA .U a s n n  ef T a  
Eketrio Ssrviee CompaoT la l*> 
m s «  have just eompUtod ■ (hre- 
yew period wtthoot a siagk ket- 
time tojary, LaRey Otoak. TEtCX) 

A aaf« . amwaBceil ToHdajr.
A Both« the ae h le v  

■tod ftw edar aftar 
Berie. m gip rlB g .Beak. Big Sprtag, dk- 

to the 17 m «  at
hand-

quartan «  t ^ m  S t r u t  
Othen p ru M l were C. K. 

tea. aatoty coordiaetar. and B. R. 
Oaaaoa, aalsty « a iy r i  frem Fw t 
Worth.

Mambsn If tha camtoigr‘8 
trlbotiM group have worked a  to
tal of 197,000 maa-houn durtag tba 

period. Dniiag moat ef
ll>a< l i m a  thagy
pervia!« of Bfll O v«. who wm 
raceoUsr traaeiarTed to Oduaa. 
Actiag forem « tor the dspnrt in« !  
k  Gka WiUtonM.

Minear Candidate 
For Lions O ffice

Roy A. Mine«, Midland, who
«  namad the

trict gov« n «  la U om  Intarnatlon- 
al fouowiag hb term of ofike la 
1888. Is a candidate tor latonetloa- 
al (Bractor.

Carl 0 . Ryda. Midland, preamt 
district t-T-f govennr. arid that 
M ine« had b e «  eodoraed by the 
district cabtari tor tha poet and 
pkdged tha baddng of the dto- 
trirt.

Intornetlonal directon of LJo« 
Intcruatioaal are aimed f «  teo- 

r  tarais, the aaxt nrwiiiga 
eomlag up la lis t.

Mbwtf curreaUy b  a  dbeetor of 
the T exu Uom League tee d tp -  
; M  Chlldr«. recently kd  the ^  
Scout capital funds campaign tor 
camp
active In Mldlaad and Watt T ex«  
d rie  affairs

FURNISHED DUPLEX, t  h 
Airport A ddld«  81000 down.

WELL ESTABLISHED 
sko some kbal boalasH 
«  Highway 88. tor aak  «  tradn

LOTS and BUILOINO SITES,

r . COBB RKAL ESTATI
AM 4480 1800 O r s a  AM 4-7m

Dowson Grand Jury 
Indicts 6 Tuesday

LAMESA — The 108th District 
p and  jury, which w u  sm pualkd  
Monday morning by Judge Lonk 
9. Reed, completed ib  wori T «e- 
day evaning. returning rix indict' 
m « b  in 15 caa«  stomed. 

Imflcttnrab w e r e  returned 
aiust R. D. Batdwkir, charged 

rape: P e a r l  Lofton, 33. 
charged with willful injury to prop
erty; H o w a r d  Mc^adden, SO. 
chwged with theft ov«  380; S t ^  
«  P a rru , 17, forgery; V k t«  P « - 

33, forgery: « d  Andrew Nar- 
v lu . SO, bunflary. All the defend- 
anb are of Lameu.

SB!”with

Facultias Camplete
Employment of two toachws to 

serve in Center Point school com- 
pletos the staff! f «  the rural 
schoob of the county, and every
thing b  in readin«s for the own
ing of schoob «  Sept 3 and 3, 
Walk« Bailey, raunty superintend
ent. said Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Goim u signed cm tracb to 
teach at Center Point and Mrs. 
Aldm R y u  had bem signed ear- 
Ik r thb week.

Ont MIshop Listod
The OM aeddent Wadnesday 

afb rn o «  occurred at lOth and 
State. Ittvolved srare cara d riv «  
by LesUe Jay. Rt. i, and Dairell 

R t  3. No injuri« were

Venus, Jupiter To Appear 
Close Together Tonight

Gaskins^
leportaA

Stw g a i« s  will be treated to «  
inspiring sight tonight if they take 
the troubk to look at the planeb 
Jup it«  and Venus.

T V  two bodiu are in the west 
->low w  the horlxon—and are vis
ible from sunset until early mkl- 
evening.

They will be very d o «  togath- 
«  totright—Juplbr appearing the 
"am alkr“ of the p i^  and Vemis 
the " l« g « .”

Roth have b e «  moving near«  
and n ea r«  to om  another f «  some 
weeks. Last night they were « ly  
a short Ostanoe apart and R b  
esttmetod that tonight wlD ■ «

them at a b « t  the doawt contact 
of thair currant visit.

ActnaOy, of eemaa, Jupiter b  
fw  from being the sm all«. It b  
the largest of the aoa'a pbnetary 
fam lly-d tremendous ball 1,312 
tim u  u  big u  the earth.

Evw with a  relathraiy low pow- 
«  idau, four ef Hi 11 m oo« c «  
be righlsd.

Venus, «  the o th «  hand, b  
smalbr t h «  the earth by a a « -  
row margin. Jopltor happe« te  be 
some 500.000,008 diUm  from the 
earth and Vmus around 180,000.000 
miks. Thia txpbdna thsir visual 
appearance—Vanua the largw and 
Jupiter tha teas«  of tha pair.

OLAtW

saaoo ornxwr c l b a s
AM a u m .

dooeon

t i x u  nooràm co.
4 AM aOilk

OrriCH gCPPLY*

rm u cn w tk-

m 4SI s « n
RIAL IXTATl
HOUSES FOM SALE

NEW

A. 1C.
1010 Cregf

8ULUVAN
AM 44 0 a

POR SAUE 
BY OWNER

krtkra SrtS

POR SALE
NEW 8-BSDROOM boma, earpoct. 
la rs i lo t Mt ef d ty  H alb.

o r ■srtJur X

HAYDEN REAL ESTATE
AM 44188 1701 M dn
sractA L  s

iWlBBM ÉPMR*Ä «  T to W  h
vT%iCMr* **''

I tfu  ipMWiinlR. M i WMBia

I

US m m

S R C IA L  Inmo wm Ltm
SPECIAL

FOR QUICK tale, brick trial, 8 
bedroom, attached garage, beautt-- 
Ihl fenced yard. Immedato poe*- 
aeask». 83300 down. 871 a mrath.

m arie ROWLAND
107 W. 3b t AM 84073

r '

■T owraa: t  a*WMa um». I 
m tkT w d. tr***. P**v4 rtra*». AM Cant-

• USED MOTORS
SPECIAL

1858 Mark 38 Mercary 
wltk fsUrek 8U8J8
WATER 8KU yrteed 
from 8 »  Up
Kketrle ReeeN P lay«  . . .  flB 
New aag Used Ekelrlc Shak
ers. a l  ktuda.
Csupkto  aepply at B u d  Lsud- 
b g  emipeueUs.

20% OFF
ON ALL nSHINO TACKLE

GOOD DEAL ON 
3 BOATS

CLOSE OUT PRICES

Jim's Spoiting 
Goods & Jtwtiry

Jehntan
IN Mala

D aalar
DW AM » liN
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PLYWOODS
l i f c  M i r r i  T H i l n f i r  T-^~ **^‘** P 1 e e - A '4 h i e v e  P M e lie K

MOLDINGS
MalMCur—Birrb-Aak—WkUe PIm  

BUILDERS HARDWARE 
AS Brani Name PraiecU Ani U  NewnI PlaisiK« 

d o o r s  —  OfM Or a  Carload 
FiMh D ran — Mah«(aay, Asa, Blrca 
Paatl Daan — Wklle Pine, PiiacM aa i LoMrrc4 
Garac* Daan — Orerheai R1<M a a i Sectlaaal — Steal aa i 

waai — WKh ar Wlthaat UgjkU

EMSCO SALES CORP.
201 Bonton Dial AM 4-6232

Thera's No Tima Lika 
Right Now To Buy 

"NEW HOME"
OatsUa Wkitc Paint
$2.50.Par Gallon

C L O T H E S  L IN K  P O L E S  
I  b c h —2 H  l a e S - j  l a r k  P ip #  

( R e a i r  M a i a )

S E E  U S  F O R  .NEW A N D  U S E D
•  S t r a c t a r a l  S te e l
•  R a la la re ia K  S te e l
•  W e l i a i  W ire  M e»k
•  Pipe aa i F ittian
•  B a r r e ta

L E T  I  S  B L T  Y O I R  S A L V A G E  
S c r a p  I r a n .  M e ta la  

Y a v  B a t ia e a a  la  A p p r e c l a t e i

Big Spring 
Iron And Metal 
Company, Inc.

ISar W. Sri Dial AM 44171 
Rif Spriag. Texaa

REAL ESTATE
H O U SE S F O R  S A L E AS>

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

A M  171# S c u r ry

o w x n  tX A T m o  t^ m . 3 > » a r » i  aoaM. 
Ml taran taL nanir» tarn tta^  cnrpnt aaé 
ampnn. anman. f t s t t  Itavn 
c a o i c s  LOCATtON — rrm tT t tm t  «rata

OpMleM

Buying Cheop 
MERCHANDISE

To Sava Money la 
Lika Stopping Tho Clock 

To Save Tinte!
You Would Novar Think 
Of Going To A Garago For 
Madical Advka, So If It It 
A Bicycio Hoadacho, Wa 
Fael Wall Qualifiod To Ba 
Your Bicycio Doctor, Hav
ing Baen In Busirtots Sine# 
1929.
See Our Fine Line 

Of

SCHWINN
BICYCLES

CECIL THIXTON
MOTORCYCLE

And
BICYCLE SHOP

906 W. 3rd AM 3-2322

GRIN .AND BEAR IT

*Ts K u riiiRg H  woke cepeteK slieefists feel of h e w ? . . .  Is else f w l
OReœe fee coô lî ôo ef ooe í̂ê êoe Ê p̂few. • # n

BUSINESS OP.
c a p a  POB M ia * a w  • m a

INSTRUCTION
P O tB R  B O B  MlMoi a r  i r a t n  anhool a t 
BMna. «pAia Ui m . alai« «ntara roa  Ian

BUSINESS SERVICES
a .  c .  icaPBM aaoN PuBoplaf t e r  

Ite . I n  w m i

_______ , P rtra to  M aiaterlali teofc-
kaaptea: bniaM « aeteaM aM teat ak r t t an. 
tea: WlaaMM. Baate fa ra lten l. D M k n ai 
A w aiite . w r t e  O tteaiM a t e a e e L B o s  
M « . Lat e tefc. TMaa.

CONTINENTAL 
CONSTRUenON 00. 
Backboe—Ottchara—

Air Compreator A Toob 
Road Borine.

AM i-SUi-Soydar Highway 
NMa AM 4-78« or AM 4-SUS

FINANCIAL H

P E R S O N A L  L O A N S

QUICK! PRIVATE!

KXPERIENCTED—GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING

W. W. LANSING
AM 44876 After « P.M.

ALL TYPES OP FENCES 
Pattoa and Sidowalka 

Rolled Bamboo 
FREE ESTIMATES

WASHINGTON FENCE CO.
AM 4-5376

LOANS

I .G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-5106

O tto- K en
e  Fast Service 
B Low Rates

LOANS
UP TO 1300.00

For Asphalt Paving—Drivewaya 
Builtr-Yard Work-Top S o il- 

Fill Dirt—Catclaw Sand
CONCRETE WORK 

FLOORS. FOUNDATICWS. 
DRIVEWAYS

W. N. McCLANAHAN 
AM 4^175

First Finance Co.
105 E. 2nd Dial AM 4-7353

SIGNATURE
LOANS

POR R la m adallnt .  eablaaU 
haut. CaU L  R. L ate.

I DRIVRWaT ORAVRI. nU Mad. |  
black lop aaU. barnyard lartn tw r. a 
■ad tl« « a t daUrtrad. CaB RX *-UlT.

d raa .au  laMa. catM*
ad ftm ira». ra rp an . ttl.3H .
Lr3n7RlCKrs m tw  RRICK — aaar ■M ate

Nad. I  caraauc ba lte  caatral baal 
■*. fa ra ra . SU.3M.
r a x o a t o :  x a «

tarea

REAL ESTATE A
H O U S E S  roa s a &k A l

SEALS
DECORATES
PRISIRViS

POR OONCRRTR W art a l a a j  kind m 
R artM  Crawford. AM M U R  U l l  Waal TIk.
T A R M  PLOWED wUk ralatIDar. I 
traak. trac lar w art. AM 3.3TM.

aca ip e r inni i n ly 
C R o n  LOIR ta
REAL R c r a - a  
a «  t  R rlraM i

I r o a  « â l a  laka cabta aa C o iira te  CRj 1 
Laka-lwmtabed. 3 b .draaai wak I  a a i  ' 
dark. laanira at tea riin iaa  C.uta

S L A U G H T E R ' S
BARNES R EA L ESTATE

n o iT T  KXRP P a r a c  raatl MM will maka 
tea arwB earm aai M a t  raaM teuaa.

t  ROOM ROORR. teaM a ta r a ta .  waC 
Wbai WIL Tm  P a r  Oawa*

LM'. TaR akaar Tkda Oaa' 

LAROR •  ROOM haaw. doM

Diatnc«.

CROICV LOCATIONS 
chata t a n t o .  «Mead r a r  
Nica I  raoM  (TM Da
LARORD OPUOL tL JH

ATTRACnVR Rncta I  
t o n t  ca tta ta  Mm  1

kcanaa .

UM O ra ti

Bathroom, kitchen, bed
room, baaement . . . even 
dining and living roonu 
bloom with freah. sparkling 

beauty after only one coat of SEAL-KOTE.
Toiigh. leather-like SEAL-KOTE retaina its attrac

tive bister for yean without fading or chipping. Ideal 
for use o\-er virtually anything—cement and cinder 
blocks, brick, wood, plarier, stucco and wallpaper. 

ChaaM ladey fraia 10 alkactiva 
aa<ara*-r«* calars. iecK, par falta«

AIR-CONDrnONING 
REPAIR *  SERVICE 

COX AiR-amDrnoNiNG
S 3 M  MS R m I  ITIh AM A-Ote

TOP s o n .  aad fin au M -eS  M k ad . CoO 
L. L. 3fiw tteaa. AM «-3«M atta r « W a  m.

$ 10.00-$100.00
Easy Payments 

Quick, Confidential
FINANCE 

SERVICE CO.
ELKCnUCAL SERVICE E4

FOR THE BEST IN 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 

AND o n . WELL ELECTRIFICA
TION MOTOR CONTROLS 

See
KAT ELECTRIC CO.

1006 W. 3rd Dial AM 44061

AM a a

» ¿ 8 5

S&M LUMBER CO.
ta ra ta .

l a u  CAam  
Panto  
CaS Dr,

C atarate C a r L ate 
» ■■«rw iM .aw ta taM 

Laaa. AM V3EB a r  aM Vt3M

THE HOME FROM BETTER HOMES"

OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
la O v  New Home 

Same Efflclaut. Couiteoas 
Sarrioe

ALBERT PETTUS 
Eketrie

1V4 ML M Soydar Highway 
AM 4-41«

14« East 3rd Dial A.M 34531 E X T E R M lN A T O R a

0000 a tm  aa

*So>8'Seuny

> m m  teaw a. j p r i c t D  F O R  Q IT C K  S A L I:
b itta , kW arwB 1 _

E x u s  Mea 3 raMi bauM I  k u .  a n í s
AM 3-2636 -  Rank s«r
------------------------' Osto SSM a .

Pncaa «ASM
» a rs i ts l. balM ra U t  par

AH S '

TOT STALCUP I A. M. SUUA'AN
AH r a r u  ! C r e a

Off. AM 44532 -  Res. AM 4-247S

a>waii taesMd Rana Wan at Tansca Italia te TbMiar. WW aad k  «b ar asa ocra iracu t  dMWst CtaMart Ckaa Baaaa
____  ___  asir MJ na
aXVRRAL LOVRLT aURURBAR ROMXS

'm c a  Mattata 3U R ana O ra n  
a r  UM Rata tte . AM OAOt

RBNTAL5
MARIE ROWLAND "•* cor» Tttw«a
67 W . 31j6 am  3-3073 mm potuta Cat ajT i t  aJua^Mi r _____

RRACTtPCL 4

BEDROOMS »I
bEtoauoM -PR IV A TR  MUaaca oaa bSM. 
oirw osaatasaa. l i te  Placa 
tar O iBitas ws  p ra frtia t  
AM A>IM

knot
•um
3 RRDttOOtt. larra  
a t .  tewpaa. a l la ib u  
la la  SteM S Owner I m l ü  lawn 
NTW 3 R « a r « i  bnrk  3 b a lte  r 
I te  lisca , «arp an  « re  ta ta  
M  B a sa  P s rn .r u

BPCCIAL «T E U L T  ra ta s  Dawniawn 
' M  g .  S  bkck  s a n a  a( Rtabwar

Novo Dean Rhoads
POR RR3rr. a r i u u  ta r a ta  
bate. O orat* lar ca r e  s m  tai 
tata AM AMM a r  AM AMM

"T te  R ttM  at Baitar
Dial AM 3-3436 60
RICR 3 B SD R O O M -tS tea M 
«IM RU  T R A R tPE R R X D -L srta 3 bat- 
raaM bMw. carpaMta (M3M 
NEW 3 R ia n w n  3 b s te .  M3T3t

-3 baaraacn. éM  lta3E U n s f

A n  < o R D m o in c oII Waaota wtah inaai. 1 
O kl AM AtW3

IJUKIK REDteOOM 
t n n  p r lra u  
JaAitaM. AM A3I

91
F.H.A. ond G.l.

3-BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

O a a  A r4  T w a  BaU i«

In Beautiful
COLLEGE PARK 

ESTATES
Near Jaatar CaBrfa

$12,000 To 
$17,500

SALES OFFICE
In Our New Location 

At
Lloyd F. Curlty, 

lnc.-Lumb«r
16« E. 4Hi Dial AM 4-76S6

SALES FIELD  OFFICE
After I  P.M. At 
n t h  And Rariar
Dial AM 34»!

OPEN SUNDAY FROM 
2 PJA  T I L -

RENTALS Tmntta

BUSINESS BUILDINGS
aUSUlRaa PtACR-Waal 3rd. 3tET« f k t r  

w «Md attas. AM AMIL

CALL aai 
CaalisL Campirli

M ir  ttaorsnliad. 
AM Aktte

Mack

T S A M im —CALL or w rtaa-W aJ i  Exlar- 
m JnaiM  Catattoor far traa k ip act tí» . 1U( 
Waal A rasu aD . S u  A a tak . 3ÌM.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
PAINTINO-P APERING

LODGES C l

\ V tkT K O  CONCLATR 
■ pnn t CasamandaiT 
E T .. Masdi 
Rk. T M ptai

R arktt. a  e .c. -M.
M .

CALLED  M EEn rrO  R I t  
■ p n sf Cbapiar Ra. lA  
RA.3Ì. ta lw rsar. MpMMkar 
71k. T «  p a s  W art k  R X 
Oacraa
O R DoAr. R P

K U
POR PAUrriMO aad papar D M M llkr. ns DUta' AM S34S1
EMPLOYMENT Fi

305 Main St.
Phone AM 4-7301

WOMAN'S COLUMN J

BEALTY SHOPS JS
LUXIEIta PINR eaamtelci. AM 4-731S. IM 
R ag  ITte. O d a iii Macrta.
MAT E O R m aO B -Speekltalns In bsir Wrb 
tata—k  DOW w ttt tea Boa Etto B ta g a  
la i te .  AH week «in rasi tad  k  p k a ia . Coll 
AM VUSL I tU  JoAnttn.

CHILD CAKE i$
MBS. HUBBXLL S Nurtary O pte 
terauck Saturday TMS Hateo. AM 4‘t99S.
CHILD CARE. ipacU l weakly ratal 
Scott. D ig  AM i ê s n

. M rt

WABT TO E E E P  babwa k  my bama. Lata 
g  k ro  and bate g  cora P rg a r  babka 
te d a r  t  y a a n  oU. AM «-SIS

XriLL E E E P  abUdras k  my boma day 
te  a k b i. 23c hr. SpackI rw aa far work- toe B ta tb ari-M l Norte Scurry.

LAUNDRY SERVICE n
WAKT TO tfa tromng mi4 Poma olMPPif. 
DUI AU M P I
mOHINU WANTED. E aa tteo k k  
D kl AM «447«

pneos.

IRORnrO WARTKD; D kl AM 4-S
HELP WA.VTKD. Mala r i!

MANAGER TRAINEE
LET US DO YOUTl 

LAUNDRY

BIO M U R O  L ad ts  Ite. U te  
aa lte t tot aad IN  
I  te  pao.

Lacal Finance Company wants ag
gressive young man between 31-«. 
Some knowledfe of clerical work 
neccesnry. Car essential. Good 
future and protnoUoo for capable 
man. Salary plus car allowance, 
paid vacation and company bent-
nu.

Plutf I  
WM

A ap tc iak r 
Wo WaM Ornai era

«I. 4ÜI

lAB WASHATERIA
r ro a  Ptokitt A Daiioorr

AM 3-S3II

OO.
«TATRDA M k SR I m*d MKRTDtO

la. IN  A. P. 
M t r t r r  te d  aad 

T ta an d sr B itb u . t W
•tow an . W M.

TSuriMr

Apply In Person

People's Finance 
& Guaranty Co.

216 ScMiry Crawford Hotel Bldg.

S E W IN G M
MRS. T30C WOODS otwbw 
lite . D k l AM s e n a

m  R a g

AEWRATOtO. BEWIBO. m ia g o  
a n  ra-kaXkS g t i r a tk a i  3 M 
p a .  IM Wow Sad.

S. iw g g  
O te.4 :M

LORRTTAW DRAPERIES. Cato rartoMa. 
arcdaoartw. P a id  aartaty g  k ad la s  fab- 
n t^ B a a te ta a b k  «rtate. AM l-MSI. 1311

DO PSW m O mU  plurpttM a. 
am  A41U U rt. CaMTcPwoP

711 Rutatak

WARTRD osa onrara Applr k
car c u FARMER'S COLUMN

S P E C IA L  N O T IC E S

X X  M lUNREDI
load td 5-gBUoa

rROITT tOCTREAST b ta i r a »  
Ute J t t a i k  O kl AM 4-3tSS

—  RENTALS

niln C R  3 bo.
V A C A R T -L upt 3 
O arnto Smatl a u  
B R ira —3 bateaitax 3 rarnotac b a t te  das- 
kS rbos wRb bW t k  appH asrai. C aw tttT

BEDROOM WITR p n r a k  halb aad os-
. I FVR.MSHED APTS.

B
'b i

REAL MCE

Truck 
bottles

-'PAWN SHOP 
UCENSED-BONDSD
P. Y . TA TE

1060 WEST THIRD

outans

NEED 4 TV 
TECHNICIANS

__j Must have at least 5 years expoii-
C l.eoce and be tops- No beginnert. 

Win pay top s a l ^
APPLY IN PERSON
A-1 Television

Service
o n  East Third

COTTON POISON
2-UMO DITST Per I «  
S-KMO Dl’ST Per 100 
1«b PARATHION and KTr 
DDT

« «
« 0 5

« 7 5
A L L  N E W  P O I S O N - P R I C E S  

S I K J E C T  T O  C H A N G E  

W IT H O U T  N O T IC E

ROOM A BOARD
PAID TACATIOn ta d  Raw Car« TldwaB

ROOM ARO baara Rtaa c lo u  
R u s a k  Al

«1
m C U -3  badi s f  te  4M • «  B«M a
LITE ARIE -7  f a t a  hama. g  ate aw<diT 
WASROIOTOR PLACX-a raatata. » M  
ATTRAirTTTE-l h r i r i i t a  basia. 3 
wtStT ra a te  da«bk ta r a ta  • atart-.satai 
«14J«i
RXWeXAOT far O r f t t iu i r -  3 M rta aat- 
rtatata. t t e  bate, as tra  baBMaa. «U.7M 
FRICRD Par Witak teJa-Brlrk i bad- 
rattak 1 O k b a l te  tua faacad. t14.»a 
REAR JR H30R.3 
daws. T a tti M i t t

FIKMSHED APTS. B3

3-rooro furnished apartment New « u  packat a  css a m  a im  ar
South part of town. til!!i*tHB*.*?rowKLir*c5rrRo«T."u*

E ta t 4tt.
furnishings
6 «  00

« BOOM RICRLT 
Ckaa k .
O kl AM

CALL
AM 4-8532 Or AM 4-2475

3 ARO 3 ROOM furstataat 
pak . c h a t  k  V iiaraai 
AM 3-3144

Bam ilaJ 444 R raa.

7 RCX3M m u n s R E o  
Iimtasad a s  MR.

7«  « k ite  AM ATtM

a s a n n a n i . air-

WB NEED LISTINGS m U n s R R O  APARTMXRTS 3 raaota aad 
baut All bUk p a tt n i  M par w a tt D kl 
AM 3 -a u

aPA O O C t I l i t r r iwi bnck tmam 3 tila 
. ba tea  hhrSia  aad fatattp rtom  t  ian tina 
- «Ota wteitr rattan aa rp a lk t. n taar buUak 

faaattwa. carpan  Lacaiad to C iilrta  Pa.-« 
. Batetoa—Aaadr to pick catar.

«'‘.'RRISREO 3 BOOM tp a n in a n u . p n r t 'a  
batte, r r t a t t i i r a i  bdb paM 
4te Mato AM « - a u

FU RMSHED HOU SES B3

WATERMELONS 
By tbo Truckload 
W. 8. BARNHILL 
STANTON. TEXAS

ItBCONOmoRXO 1 ROOMS, wndara. atr- 
rmiiwianid RMcbaaallrt kM bmdUi . altbt- 
ly r a m  V au tte  i  TU kt«. Wata Hlfliway 
t e  AM 4-3431
LARGE 3 ROOM aad b atk -n ica lf fw- 
nil  bad, air t aadstanad. ptontr ctaan tpaca. 
w tirr  paM M t masOilT tea  IM4 E at.
I3U. aA*r 3 P ■>
m unsnxo ROCSB I  raom and balk 
WH. tacaiad Oinca AM 4-4411 raiidaaat. 
AM a«141

PR E tR  ORXRR ak is  far paar daop f r a t t e  
C o l U r t k a  t-S m . k  Staalaa. Ti 
‘-Cwrl,-- Aeka.

t  BBDteOOM BRICE boma 3 te lb i  l i - ,»  
eaa  Laaaia r  WaMtaarion R .r t

I ROOM 
M air- 

aSTg. 4M
rtn u n aM E D  mm ru 

paia ur-em m nam «  Raa f te  U atkd
Mil
>.M

BEDROOM aarb t td i  Bica ta- 
tor g »  P ílate, irm  tak i

ORE. TWO aad 3 raosi farsiUwd aparT- 
m acu AR p n ra to  baite, ptiRtta« 
i ir  rintwiaaad. E k t  A p an ak au .

t  ROOM HOLM MM batti 
«ork for root Dial AM 4>S7ti

fcirNoofa

1 ROOM rV R m sH E D  ÌÈmmt newly doc- 
orwiad Riis paid oir condlltaoad. Ringle 
persea or roigiM IMS RunnelR

BOB FLOWERS
Real EsUU

■AM «43« NigbU AM 4 59«

r w n u m a  APARTMXRT« ar badroanu i 
aa w togy ralaa. Maid aarrica. t e m a aad 
triap tesa  f a r s l te i t  R a v ira  Bauia aMauti.

ROOM rrR N U R E D  
VauttuTi ViBata. d k l AM 4-1431

1«M 1 BEDROOM ROCBE trallar tor raal. I 
tW) tnoatblT bUli WauM caaiidar
•Hltof AM *-AU^

1-ROOM ARD Srwam 
PMsai. App 
AM AM g.

IS O  ROOM lunu ib rd  bauir. Mdt D iair y.
Riaau. Appto Rite O attli. I l g  Wait 3rd TWO ROOM furnliaad bowit. bOli paid 

Ra p m  AM 1-B13 t g  P.awitli

S L A U G H T E R ' S
I  bsO ratei brtok. t k

DL'PLXX BOUTR «Ma. 
Jimib bad. lU  B ts te ly  
AM 4-IMl. I l r  ~

and halb 
paid Ola.

1 ROOM rU R R D R 'm  (toptax. | g  Eoat 
ITIh, wator tp r su t.r i  Inqoira t i g  Reiaa 
AM 4AM7 ar AM AMIJ
3 ROOM rtTRRUHRO ip an cn ts i naar Air 
R a te  1 MBi paid. AM AI4W ar AM 4-4ail
3-ROOM FDRMtoREii apartn aa i P r l r t l t  
bate. ROb pa tt. 143 mw.tb. Nawbura t  
W tidlai. m  Brawn AM a tU l

MCDONALD. ROBINSON. 
McCUSSKEY 709 Main

8 FVRlflSWKD ROOMS, olr eoodUMMd iT»ie " _pHroie bwU fWi-Bf* A l b lU  paid. 
4-fMl Mi Ooilad

i b i / .

l-ROOM rURRIUnCD apartm aiiu  
DM . Twa RUlri writ oa OR. «  
Waal R k b w a , W. E L Tata

BIk
3 ROOM rU R R m iE D  t a r a t t  apartinant. 
Dial AM A 4 tg  or AM 4te«4
3 KICR APARTWERTS I t tt r  furnubad 

» »  »0« M« ïamttÜT. AM
4-4411. dori.
DIXIE APARTMENT« 3 and 3-ratm 
a p a r a s rm  aad badroama. BOI« paid. AM 
A n te  UM Bciptt. Mra. J . p . ,

I  ROOM PVRNURED boma, aa bUk poU 
Apply I tia  Orvfc
ORE 1 ROOM and ooa 4 raam toratabad 

M touUi Nolan AM 3-tlH

CAFETERIA STYLE MEALS 
(kxxl Food Attractively 
Prepared And Served

W# enter To Clubs 
And

Other Orggnizations

SMITH TEA ROOM
IMl Scurry Dial AM 4-9134

HELF WANTED. F iteali
TARZAN MARKETING 

ASSOC.
C A ta IX aa tea b i t  taR aad C h n tia ia i 
iH U at i te i te  Ba os A rta  r i priiiw la  
Uaa k  rowr ntkbbnrliaad W rPt J< 
Word. • «  R U fttaa  Driva. B k

POOBTAOi rLMRB w tetad. WaSkM-'i
r a a m a c y . 1 »  Mom
WAJrrSD: RXPRRIEISCRP dtt

D r tt .  I n «Apply Ate 
O ra « .

E lk t t 'i  Son i a r r t n

WARTED. CLMKK tTpkI. a f t  tesR k  M. 
Naat. T>pt. pool i c ia te to. o ta
44 baara waafc. P laaaaa t  w a rk k t coadl- 
ik s .  Applr T asta  g iR iliin inm  Cammla- 
aka. t u  Waat Srd.

GLeodale 6-2540 Tarian. Texas

ATTENTION FARMERS

BOT7SEWIVES. EABR ra te  Cbr 
OMStr aortr k  rm r trm  
raaalte, far k tor rk w  d k l AM ATMt

I HELP WANTED, Mse. FS

(!ood Supply Of All Types Of: 
a  Cotton Poison S-10-40 Dust 
a  Parathion Dust 
a  Calcium Arsenate Dust 
a  Tox-DDT Spray 
a  Parathion Spray 
a  Gustafson Dusters 
a  Johnson Dusters

WARTED—O im U B tT TO R  k  tall Waaw
!*“ **^. I Lnmesa Hwy.aad a i i k k i i  ilaal flatwora. Cor aacaa- I ______________'  _____

la r r .  Br bPPbklm m l. AM 3-141« EQUIPMENT

POSEY TRACTOR CO.
AM 4-6421

SALESMEN. AGENTS
K1

F4

LOST A FOUND C4
U ttT  P ia tA L E  O at. p a n  D arh ihasd . 
p a n  P rk ta tr ia .  about S to cb ti hl«h. 14 
k c h a i  Naia, n i i l  colar A niw rri k  naoia 
of B abr. VklnliT of Jontor CbUata. Oor- 
dea W hralrr A ll A77M bafort 1 a  ai AM 
l-M g  aftor 7 p oi. Reward

UTHFIKNUSHED HOUSES Mi6USINESS OF

Neetd Salesman
For AutomobOo Refrigerated Air- 
Cooditionen and Television. (}over 
West Texas. (!ood Opportunity for 
Right Man

APPLY IN PERSON 
A-1 TELEVISION SERVICE 

603 East 3rd

NKARLT NEW Araw KUnptai D itta r  
Call EXA41Mro rd  trac la r.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS LI

POSITION WANTED. M.
ro B m O N  WANTXD: M am ad n k a . M 
r a a n  old. aama axpartonet Weald eoaold- 
r r  an rte ln t. PBo m  AM ASU3. CanUcI 
MS Andrawa Rlfbw ar.

« ROOM HOUSE and both, uriurntabad. 
Sn Vaunt m. D kl AM 4-M7t
I BEDROOM UNrURNIBHEO boma La- 
catad IMS Waal Snd. S33 oioMb Inqulrt

THREE ROOM aafuralibad beuta 4U 
DUI AM 4-M34 ar AM

4 ROOM AND te ib  unforal.iitad beoi«. 
Ranead b tek ra rd  AM AtTH

WILL SACRIFICE aa acoouat g  etbar 
builaaw. Zora'a CMt. IIM Lom ata H ka. 
w ar. te  win koaa k  ra tp a te lb k  partr- 
Ali 4M7«. ■>
RAro TACATIOH and Haw Car* T ldw tl 
ha i Joal tea deal tor ra». *31 tai k»l 
a te  packata  CaU AM A74SI a r  eooia u  

A aean r eui  lalaawiaa ‘wlO cxplak  
LL CHE VT-------tea detana TIDWELL IVROLBT. 1341

« EOOMS. WATER. tkc trtcU r. t u  lek- ' CARE AHO n g iira i  an H an 
tdtaM, parainan«. anaO raula—4 mllei OaU 
Read AM ASUS. M n. ~
«tetar.

■auto—4 mllei OaU « u a r ta n  apUoml 
Barker. SIS Urn- I3te. ar AM A*«:

Llrtatt 
t  Baal

WANTED TO RENT
SMALL OBOCERT w«b 
Sacrifica If

.V wRb u n a s  qoanara. 
taranadtokto. A ll ASUS.

NEEDED AT ONCE
rXCEFTIORAL OPRORTUNITT te  k ta  h- 
rn ii  carear woman who daalraa la ewa 

awa totataiaai. She wUI m anota Lady-
Cosden geologist wishns to rent 3-. ,  . . . . .  . , Spctais. Ttaa lam a popiilbr matead new op-bedroom home. Must be good loca- araii^ m ran Worth. ixiMack. aisj

INSTRUCTION

DIPLOMA
GRANTED

High School
at Home

Oaopta Ratew Far 
TE BOOELET L o an  baw

(l'irrssa. C k a k . AtakrlBa. Rompa aad ote
ar Battbwm  CHIM. F rra  trolnlns. rxealtaa« 
m etete. M l abitoatad bul okR  bava pnA  
Hata g  nwrafiaaks b3l*r aahia k  pcwvaa. 
WrNa fo i  S ala lk  g  bocktraund aad rg* 

R autlte l .abaralark t. ssn. rvrt wstia is. Tatù.

DESCKIPriTE 
r m  eaa a o n  ra te  American Sc b ag  

k  ra te  ap art thna Pr a t r a u  
u  fa g  w  r* te  Uma aad abm tka par- 
mil Maadard Hlili S dnal te t t i  lu »  
pBad. Tbawian d i an rail aacb yaor k  
teta t t  r u r  aU tebog.
AMERICAN BCBOOL 
R.O. BOB g«S '
LOBBOCE. TBXAB
WMmwI abUtaUaa aw tt a u  RRRE StA 
rrtpuaa  b takk i.

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$4.95 
$5.75 
$5.50| 
$9.951 
$9.291 
$2.59 
$9.95 
$6.95 i

— 1x6 Sheathing
”  Dry Pine .............

2x4 Precision
(^it Studs .............
2x4 Dougins Fir 
10. 12. 14-ft. lengths 
Corrugated Iron 
(Strongbarn) . ... 
24x14 3-Lt.
Window Units ......
15-Lb. Asphalt Felt
(432-Ft.) ..........
Oak Flooring 
(Premium Grade) . 
2-SxM
Screen Doors .......

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
26« Avt. H 
Ph. SH 4-3326

SNkDER 
LaiiMia Hwy. 

Pb. 36113

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W H IR I TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

.1 an sipi...fig deomdabli TV SERVICE
e le c t r o n  

^  t u b es

1V-IM 0IO8EIIVI0I

Service is our business I And the 
only way we can stay in busi
ness is to assure you prompt, de
pendable TV service. That's why 
every TV set we service is com
pletely tested and repaired by a 
skiU^ technician. tbafs 
why we use top-guslity RCA 
Silverama Picture Tubes and 
RCA Receiving Tubes-they 
b riu  out the in any maka 
of set.

A-1 Television Service
603 Eatt 3rd Dial AM 4-5534

H r -------------------- -̂---------------------------------------------

newlife
01 roOB PBESENT TY SET

»CAR RADIO SPECIALIST**
GENE NABORS 

TV K  RADIO SERVICE
« 7  GeUad Dial AM 4-7465

Replacemeali

THUBSDAT EVENING TV LOG

KMID-TV CHANNEL t  — MIDLAND

S:SS—MaUm o  Bboweau
4 SS-SOuD PlarbouM

t«««-«liS:3S-LU* I to u a  
S;IS—Snorti 
« :I3 -N tw i 
S;33—W u tea r 
4 IS Sport i  
S:4S—D. Smoot Rapan 
7:SS P aep la 'i Chotea 
T.3S-RI«b-Low 
S:«s-V ldM  Thaatra 
S:SS—B ag g  Oroucha 
S :SS-D racng 

I f  :«S-Mawa 
la :lS  Sparto. W aatete 
M:1S L ila  Show

U «O-aifoOff
ra iO A T  MORNINQ 
7:4S-Todair 
S:00—Hama 
S :lS -T rra iu r#  Hunt 
r  as—Romper Koum 
S:SS—T r'te  or C 'o 'i'ncai 

1« «A-Tta Tm  Douxh 
W :SS-li Coold Ba You 
I1:0S—Tax and J ttu  
ll:SS-C tub "ST'
U:1S—Brido A Qroom 
1:4S—M atto u  Tbaatra 
3 sa Quran for a  Dajr - 
3:4S—M d m  Romancia 
S:4b—Coroadjt Tima 
3:SS—Malhwa Staowcaia

4.3b—S4iun HiajrbouM 
S JS -L li R u c i l i
4 OS—Bponi 
4:13—Nrv>
4 2.V -Weathrr 
S:3S—R am ar 
7:ta3—Janiborra 
7.3S—ra ro n ia  Story 
S.4S—S poni CatakadO 
S:4>-R rd Barbvr
5 t s - r a in o u i  riaya 
t .3 S - U f a g  Rttay

to as—Nrwi 
IS:ia—Bporii. B ra te tf  
tS SS-Lata ShowU rs-SitnOCf

CHIROPRACTIC ARTS CLINIC
2309 Scurry Dial AM 3-3262

K. L. BRADY, D.C.
KEDY-TV CUAaNN'EL 4 — BIG SPRING

4 99 B—6 Fair
4 »  »6M«ty Rcbool4 »>T»A
1.99 Lo—f f  Amot
PU—Oemedy ttevairt 8.45"»LaaMX TVmmq
•  • ^ S r u e a  Prmiier 
i  lS^Mowta •p a ru  
4 IP 9m m
T :••-> •••  Cummlnss 
7.3P—Cbm aa
•  SP-Coda i  
P.PP-^PdfPlUTltap 
P PP-^mayWiiM **«•*Wtatbor

r to lu ra  Soetton
11 IP-O U eacp « ro ttlm «U JP-Plgn Off raiDAT HOa.MMO
•  5^-«lCBOa T.pPiteCapl. iBfPnwi

?:4P-MrBB 
7 5P*LocaJ NaWt 
I  iP  -Frod Wormc 
9 9P-pirU a M Rkb 
IP PP- Holal C'm'polUMii 
!• I^-L ava Ltf *
IP » -P ro re P  for T m  r v 
IP 45-HD Dp 7 
II PP^Navi
II ip-^M Mi. • •  Counltd 
U SP-Wortd TPmi 
U P»-O ur Mtep Iro o U  
U 8P-H p«t U 4P-«ewpprtr
1 PP—Blp Faroff
l ')p ~ ll< ^  CrpoPy
2 P ^ B rtc b tp r  Dpt 
215 Parrot Ptorm 
2 IP -K 4 lfpp llttch t
a PP-taltemy Dppp

3 Jp^PU y o r TM »OOP
4 PP—Hotiip Fair 
4 JP TBA
a PP^Loooev lunoa 
a lV-<‘an3rd)r T h m lrp  a 45—LoMwy Tvm»
P PP—Bnic# FroBirr 
P 15—Na«3. Ppnrt*
P ap-B ro l IM Clock 
7 PP-M ort PoWr 
7 JP—PlarPeuM
•  PP—w>»c ^ m t
•  JP -P lay  ol W rrk 
f  PP—VBdrrcurrvci
t  aP-Pppiotnlm a Quib 

IP PP-ToWni Pcouu
IP ap -N o v i. WOPtlMT.

Ftp iura Soctiop 
11 iP ■h0WCi66
U P P -tifp  Off

Fireball MUFFLER SERVICE
"Ble Sarine'. riR ST And ONLY 

Specinlixed Muffler Service"
1220 West 3rd

KMA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

4 IS—FUM-A-HastMo 
S:«l Daitt RSwarSi 
« W itairta
« IS-K aw i
5 IS -W aste te
« IS . Coat. Dartd O rlg  
7 « » -C k a tE U  
7 ' g  Playbaoai to t  aa-WhMrWrSi

IS to Mawi 
IS «S-W aatear 
M t t  Saart a R l-Ltin 
II «a Da Ulto I .Eurtfia 
n u D A T  h o r Vin o  
t  ;

l*:«S-ValMM Lady 
IS :U —Lava g  U fa 
IS .lS -S e e rtb  tar 
IS :0  QqtdtaM U tb l 
II «S—Hawt 
II IS-S«and R* Cr 

II Is-W arM T te iu  
11 «S—Our Mtaa R raeu  
13 IS Rauirpany30 Ma u in tany 
I M -R ta  Peynn 
I »  Rab Cratby
S.4S—R nghlte Day 
I 'IS —Aarrat Storm 
3 3S—Slaa Dyer Stosi
3 4S' R k  r a t te r
1 IS -A 'u raau n  W ibip
4 4S ru g a  A-PegtHn 
3 4t Daus R dvard i

a a s—apuna 
4 :I* -N aw i 
« 33-W aatear 
« lb -R * a l tea Ckak 
7 t s - M r .  Adama *  E ra  
7 ta  Pkyhoaaa 
k t» -T o a n  *  r m a t r r  
I  30—PtarbaUM 
t  l a  Undvrturraat 

IS W—Ckicasa Wraatltof 
I« SO—Nrwi 
IS «3—W aatete
I t  30 Boteti ni-LRm 
U te -N lia  Owl Tbtwatra

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK

1 «S r k t e  u  1

i S i E S o ! ^
I  «3—BotettoWy Tana 
4 «S-N awi. Spw ti 
« IS-W aateer 
4 13—Rare •  BowaB
4 3S Stiate«  r a t u a  
T:W P a a a i r t  C B iltl 
7 SS-Rkb-Lew
(  m —LrnM Tbaatra
5 to  O toteba Mark 
S S ^ D ra c o a t

14 «S-D aiattte  Buropa 
W Ib-N aw i 
M «S-W tatete 
M

I# IS -  ’ Up Uaaa Matita 
nU O A T MORNINO 
7 IS-TaSay 
I  4S—Hama 
■ IS—T ra a iu r i Mum  
S «S Prtca i i  Rlcbi 
S IS—Tr U  Or Cna'caa

IS «S-TW Tar Dateb 
M IS -R  Caoid Ba Taw
U .«S-Tax and J k i  
II 3 S -O ib M  
U  IS—Bnda a  Oroom 
I IW-Maloiaa 
1 4S—O nrm  tor a Day 
t  43—M 'd'ra Rnmanrai 
I  «S-Ctaoa. II Maltnaa

« 30« su -o u a  Thratra
3 l a L a k  "Tin Tto 
4 4S—Nrw*. Sparta
4 13—Mara I  BowaB 
« IS -J ira  Bewta
7 a i - o o  T rig  
7 3S -B i( Marnant 
i  a s - s p a n i  Cayalcado 
I  tS -R ad  Barbar
5 «S Bàondta
« IS -O  Ranry n a y k  

IS «S—O 'laaa  Ad'tura 
IS IS-N aw i 
I t  4S-W aolbar 
IS :tt Spiteta 
IS 3a-D r KUdoro Onaa 

Mama

KFAB-TV CHANNEL U -  SWEETWATER
4 «S—H onk Fair 
« 13-Raauty Sebog 
4 IS-TBA
3 . SS Leonty  Tunat 
1:13—Comady Tbaatra

-Rawa, Waatete.

t : IS - D a te  Bew ardt 
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BUILDINO MATERIALS

M ERCHANDISl

LI HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SAVE $$$$ 
W ITH CASH

imijMted Iron d* q  q c
^ tro ^ b a m ) .............  ^

Ä  .................$ 6.65

u

C oi

Composition Shingles 
(215 lb.) ................... $ 7.45 
S id ..................  $ 5.75
2-8x541 Wliite ^  O
Pino Jambs ................ ^  Z . / D
U.S.G. Joint
Cement __
IS-Lb. Asphalt Felt

$1.85
ID-L.D. A s p n a i i  r e i i  o  c n<432 Ft.)...............$ z.oy

7cClear White Pine 
Trim . . . .

•  Add a Room, Etc.
•  Build Redwood Fence

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
Free Redwood Protective Coating 
With Each Fence During Month Of 
August.

I  YEARS TO PAY

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1508 E. 4th Dial AM 3-2531

DOGS. PETS. ETC. U

AXC RSOI8TERXD 
aao «I l i l t  RunMU

Poklna««« pupploa. 
or call AM AktM

BPSCIAI., BABT parak toU —$1.10 aaeb.
Cholea at colora. ISOS O r««|.
RXaiSTCRED AKC Oerman Shepherd d 
moDliu old, lor «alo. Boo attar 5 P.M. 
■I 2105 Johnaon.
AXC REOUTXRED Cocker Spaniel pupa 
ta r  (ata. So* a t S14 Slaw. AM 4-M3T an«r 
S p.m.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U
1967 RAYTHEON 

TELEVISIONS 
Consoles Practically New. 
Your Choice of 3 Models 

$99.95 
E. L. MEEKS 

RADIO-TV SERVICE 
1212 E. 3rd. AM 3-2123

5-Piece Dinette ................... $7.50
5-Piece Dinette ................... |».S0
Used Box Spring M attreu. An Elx- 
cellent Buy .........................  $20.00
THOMPSON rURNTTURB 

1210 Gregg Dili AM 4-5931
TABLES

Regular prices from $15 85 up to 
$34.86—Your choice while they 
last .  . .  $12.85. Theta are aQ Mar
ble tope in walnut, timed oalt, char- 
coal and mahogany. Wib go with 
any Uving room furniture.
While it is nice and warm it would 
be a good time to cover that floor 
with ARMSTRONG QUAKER feH 
or SAXDRAN. Winter is not far 
away. Some carpet left at CLOSE
OUT PRICES — SAVE $2.80 sq. 
yd. on many colors and grades. 

Wa Buy or Trade 
Lota Of Good Used Furniture 

At sot W. 3rd

U lh jE o C i

GOOD BUYS IN 
USED AUTOMATIC 

WASHING MACHINES
l-HOTPOINT in good
condition ..................................  $50
1—EASY, fully automatic, looks
good, washes good .............  $75
1—G.E. Just Uke new. A good
value for someone at . . . . __  $80
Any of these can be bought for
only $10 down and $10 monthly.

Hilburn's Appliance
304 Gregg AM 4-5361

USED APPLIANCES 
EASY Automatic Washer. Excel
lent Condition ..................   $49.50
1 MAYTAG Square Tub Wringer
Model. A Real Buy ..........  $49.50
Good Used CBS Ckiluml^ TV.
Console Model ..............   $119.95
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer. 
Completely overhauled. This one 
will give you lasting 
performance .....................  $158.50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

**Your Friendly Hardware**
203 Runnels Dial AM 44221

NEW 2 PIECE 
LIVING ROOM SUITES 

$99.50
We Buy Sell and Swap 
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop
2000 West 3rd Dial AM 4-8053

MEET ONE OF OUR MECHANICS

K. C. SMITH

SO years* experience la 
aateasetive s e r  v I e e 
werk. A feed part ef 
this ea Chrysler pred- 
aets. K. C. Is married 
and has five chlldrea. 
He and Us family Uve 
la Sand Springs. Now 
that K. C. Is a aew 
employee at Leae Star 
Meter he iavites all ef 
Us old customers te 
came see him.

OUR AUTOMIBILE 
REPAIB IS NOT LIMITED 

TO CHRYSLER 
PRODUCTS ALONE

Wa Spaclalica In A ll Makaa Of 
Automobila Rapair

LONE STAR MOTOR
"Whan You'ra Plaaaad, Wa'ra Happy"

600 East 3rd Dial AM 4-7466

USED FURNITURE 
V A L U E S  

Frigidaire 40" Electric Range. A
Good Buy ............. ............  $69.951
10’ Servel Refrigerator. Excellent 
Condition .............................  $89.951
2- Piece sectional ....  $29.95
Several good living room chairs, 
starling at $5.00 each.
3- Piece Bedroom Suite _ $38.85
KELVINATOR "Chest Type” Deep
Freeze ...............................  $199.95
40" Gas Range. Extra clean $89.95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good FlouseLeepir̂

AND

907 Johnaoo

f h e ^
APPLIANCES

Dial AM V28B
PIANOa u
STKOKB a  SOR—alack laequar. ira a d  
«Um . IM S aaasm««, MM AM MMS e r 
M M ad B a n v  Kalinl« Ceabawm.

SAVE UP TO, $300 
On A New Or Used 
PIANO or ORGAN 

During Sale Nov In Progress. No 
carrying chargaa for the First 
Year.

Jenkins Music Co.
MRS OMAR PITMAN

Agent
Pitman Jewelry

_________ 117 E. Third_________

HAMMOND ORGANS 
NEW k  USED PIANOS 
JEifKINS MUSIC CO. 

—Mrs. PUmaa—
117 E. Third AM 4-t22l

115 Cast lad 
Dial AM 55722

504 Wsst 3rd 
Dial AM 52509

FOR RENT
Refrigerators . . .  $5 mo. 
Apartment ranges $5 mo.

SEAT COVERS INSTALLED 
FREE

Usa Time Payment Plan 
Or Lay-Awsy

WESTERN AUTO
209 Mala AM 55141

BALDWIN AND 
WURUTZER PIANOS 

Ask About Rental Plan 

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301
ORGANS L7

NOW ON DISPLAY

S E N T I N E L
TV

Made by Magnavox
Special

14" A 21” T\"s. Portable. 
Table Model. Console 

$99.50 UP
L  I. STEWART

APPLIANCE
808 Gregg AM 4-4122
O B . AUTOtaATIC W a a n R  l-ook* Rk« 

■iSiM m «  ■•«. OnctntUT «eM tar 
Ha« « maMS faairtnt«« T«k«^

parM anta SII S«
•■«h maran 
■WH» RB 
AM 4-SMI

FOR SALa B an  
««■am«« b aau tfaapewtounen
A M Ìm aeitèrl •r clack.

O rian . «■e«ll«al

gPORTlNO OOOM U
BOAT saoi>. nbatfuac ktta. 
pauUM. BMUJ rapair. Ml La 
war. iÚI STMT. AM ASMS.

Trade-In 
Outboard Motor 

Sole!
'55 MARK 30 MERCURY with

controls ..................................  $175
'SS SUPER-10 MERCURY .. $60

SO JOHNSON 18 HP ..........  $111
•53 SCOTT-ATWATER 10 HP $75 

•53 SCOTT-ATWATER 7H HP $55

Prices listed above are the exact 
amounts that were allowed aa 
trade-in on new motors. See Mr. 
Henry or Mr. Lewis in our Base
ment..................................................

W E HAVE MOVED 
OUR

USED CAR LOT
TO OUR NEW LOCATION  

1500 East 4th
OUR VOLUME SALES GIVE OUR CUSTOMERS 

SELECT CARS 
AT ORDINARY PRICES

3 - ^ 5 7
CHEVROLET V-$ almost new cars at a good 
saving. Full new-car warranty with low finance 
terms.

CHEVROLET 5door hardtop. V-$ engine,
J  ”  local familv ear. Extra nice ................  ^  /  w ^

'56
local family car. Extra nice
CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. V-$ engine, 
family car driven leas than 16,000 miles

FORD Cuatomline 4-door sedan. V« engine, nice srith
good nylon tires 
at a  real prica

$1695
le. nica srith

$1495
d e c  MERCURY 2-door hardtop. Abnoet aa 

^ ^  nica aa a brand new car .........................

d C  A  CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan. Local 
i-osmer low mileage car. ExtremUy nice

d C ^  CHEVROLET Deluxe 2-door aedan. Local 
a v A  family car. Nice aD over .............................

d e l  PONTIAC Deluxe 2-door sedan. $ cylinders.
■ Pretty good at a good p r ic a ........................

d C 1  DODGE 3-door sedan. Local family car. Ex-
■ ceptionally clean and priced to seO ...........

f o r d  2-door sedan. V-5 engine and over- 
” '  drive. Almost new tires ................................

f o r d  5door ssdan. V-5 engine. Local fam- d A  C  
Uy car, good condition .................................... 3p

"WE PRICE 'EM TO SELL 'EM"
SEVERAL GOOD SOLID CHEAP CARS

"You CAN Trodo With Tidwoll"

DENNIS THE MENACE

ISOOL 4t*i Dial AM 4-7421

AUTOMOBILES M, AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOi POH SALB Ml
AUTOS POH SALK Ml

e m r r u a  o r  s r o u T s  c a n  s a l s s  a t o  
■n a v i c a  m  w e s t  t x z a s : » i b i n M« 
Saalan  ta r  aaiM-Bí«TC«. BaaU«?. J « S ^ -  
MO. Aa«ta>-Baaliy. M a r  r i a  MM«. Tr»- 
«bmS. RSknaa Bwakar SUIMa Waeae«, 

M U . swakaaiB. Up •« M Mllaa 
AB baST •‘T'M T t a ^ ^  

rapaaS. Suw arva InMaflaS Maaara. 4U B.

SALES SERVICE

$2355

Montgomery Word
214 West 3rd.

r r s  TK RRiriC  Uw war w ar«  m Bum 
Blu« Luatra f «  elaantnf ruca aad apbol- 
■tary. B it Sprlnc Rardwara

APPIIANCE SPECIALS 
l - U t a  model KENhfORE auto
matic washer. Like new .. $129 95 
1—Rebuilt MAYTAG automatic 
washer. Full year warranty $149 95 
1—MW refrigerator with across
top freezer............................ $129.95
11” GE Table Model TV. Complete i MISCELLANEOUS 
with Antenna and Table .. $134.95 
Wringer-type MW Washer with'
Tubs .....................................  169.95
WHIRLPOOL Washer ...........$49.95
Terms As Low As $5.00 Down And 
$5.00 Per Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

llS<tl7 Main Dial AM 55955
TOR S A L K ~ ^aa ran t« ! 1 taa  haaura;
KHabla (tnk-pabbMt; iiiatal bad; «1« 

tl BUdlu«.

Dial AM 55211

L ll

FURNITURE WANTED u a
WANT TO buy. fcoO a**^ fa a  raac«, 
ainaU alaa. AM 4-TMd. IM V lrtta la .

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

aa SUIIX TO ««« eur Antiqua and Ooad 
Daad rum llu ra . IM  Bnal Srd.
ANTIQUn D a n e s ,  nleturaa. lamp«, «teak« 
and fum ltara lor «ala. m  AyUord.
o s n o  F U B N irn n *  aad anpllancu. 
■«a-Ttnd« Waat Stda T raS ac  r««». MM 
Waat n icb v ay  M. ____________
IMS MODEL ELECTR IC -O E Ireaar. Pood 
«aadUtait. O ta lA M  5SMA UM NarUi Bas

Wênt Ads 
Get Results! 

Herêld

YOU CAN TRADE 
• For One Of These Specials

-H CHEVROLET Bal-Alr S-dear ««dan.
full aquippad. leeal ear __  HIM

'U  MERCURY S paaaancar eaupa. Dead 
Urtii. radia and haatrr . , , MM 

'M FORD Fnlrlan« 4-door ««dan. Railia
b ra t« ,  atr-cendlUeoad ........... . tl4M

'H  DESOTO Flradem« 4deer ««dan. Load- 
ad. alrdondNIooad. Spwlal lISM 

'M FORD Vlalaiia. Radio, bautar. Ferd- 
amatle. p a « «  «laartat. real nlea tlMS 

'U  FORD '«-Ten pickup. V-S. radio, htal- 
« ,  «aim  nica .............................  t  CM

RAYFORD GILLIHAN 
USED CARS

$31 Wsstoui Dial AM 4-7031
FAIO VACATlOn and Maw C t r l  TMwan 
baa taal Uw daal tar m . AU In put 
ana paekat«. C d  AM AMU «  aama «a 
■«. A oowtaaua «eleMnea wlB atplaln 
tba daUUa TIDWELL CEXVaOLET. IN I 
Kaat 4lh.
1M« CADILLAC ST AIRaandMlaaMd. 
pewar. aerap tw aU y alapA. Baa M 
Daasia». AM U r n .

SS GOLDEN HAWK. Real
nice ................................

55 hX)RD V-S Customline
2-door ................................  $1595

'50 FORD 2-door Customlina 9 225 
55 co m m a n d e r  4-door .. $1250 

'S3 COMMANDER 5door ..  $ $75
*51 FORD $-door ...............  $ 295
*51 OLDSMOBILE 9$ .........$ »5
*90 MERCURY Ldoor ........ $ 395
'45 CHEVROLET IW-too

truck ..............................  $ 245
1 MUSTANG Aluminum truck 

trailer. Air Binkes ............$196
McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

209 Johnson Dial AM $-2412

A REAL BUY!
1955 STUDEBAKER 

4-Ton Pickup 
Low mileage—One owner 

$750.00

104 Scurry Dial AM 5S1M
UM r o s o  ADOoa-Haw pana. nyiM
IITN. a taa ta rd  MEL atardU ra. V-S. ta a  
M Eayaartti Sarvlaa atare. Ml Eaal Ird.

TRUCKS FOR SALE M2

'51 CADILLAC '52' 4-door. Radio. 
heaUr, air - conditioned. I KNOW 
IT’S GOOD  .................  $1095
*55 CHEVROLET 2-Door. Radio 
and heater ....... ........ ....^...$1195
‘55 FORD Fairline Victoria. Radio, 
heater. Fordomatic. Yellow and 
bUck .....................................  $1550
'SS FORD Mainline. Radio, beater, 
two-tone, extra good tires ... $825
*56 FORD Fairlana V-$ 5door. 
Fordomatic, power steering, white 
tires ................... .................  $1795
'55 FORD Mainline, S-cylindarT Ra
dio, heater and good tiraa ...$  795
'48 CHEVROLET 2-door a t d a n .  
Good work car ......................$ 235

'49 MERCTURY 4-door sport ssdan. 
Radio and heater .................$ 195

'S3 FORD Customlina. Radio..and 
heater, two-tone ................... 9695
'n  BUICK Special 4-door sedan, 
radio, heater, good ttree . . . .  $325

Jerry's Used Cars
600 W. Third S t

SPECIAL THIS WEEK 
'SI CHEVROLET Pkkup 
'55 FORD Pickup 
'54 CHEVROLET Bel-Air Sedan 
'50 GMC Vk-lon Pickup

EMMET HULL
510 East Srd AM 4-6523

PICKUPS FOR SALE
14 To Choose From 

IMS te IMS roaos. 
C B X V aO L n s aad DODOKS 

SPKCIAL TRU WBXK 
SS B T U D n A K K lt »b4aa ptekup 

'M S'TUDKBAKX V w a  pIcAup. O at ewn- 
« .  >a« m lteata. o tardny« . . .  MIS

DUB BRYANT
911 East 4th A.M 4-7475
TRAILERS M2
SS-FDOT SFARTAiaCTTK «TO trad« aqutty 
lor «m all«  traU tr. «  t«o<I **r WeuM 
aaaaldar a n a li down paymaat. TM Saa

FOR SALK by aw ntr. 4S teat Oraat Lakaa 
bouaa iru ll« , MM wtedal. 1 badroom aad 
alr<aedlUao«d. A. O. Xlatar. Cottep Wood 
Trallar Fork.

AUTO SERVICE MS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINB WORK 

209 N.E. 2nd Dial AM »«43

EAKER MOTOR CO.
Bear Front-End Alignment 

Brakee Repaired 
All Auto Repairs

1509 Gregg
MOTORCYCLES

Dial AM 4-8922
. M19

IMT — ALLSTATB SSr MOTOaCTCLa. 
Radriy saw. IMS Mata a r  D M  AM SMM.

c I

*30U V , I  HAV6NY SBEM A CAP L I«  
THAT etHCB I  W ^ SA tim e KIO!*

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FR EE INSTALLATION— W HILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
991 East Ird. Phoae AM 4-5451

THE DEAL OF DEALS 
ON NEW 1957 PONTIACS

Saa MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC 
For The Trade You Ara 

Lookiag For
•  Less Difference
•  More For Your Used Cor
•  Lowest Finance Rotes

$ove
DEMONSTRATOR

D / \ k J T I A ^  Custom0 /  r u n  I l A U  4 - d o o r  CaUlina. 
FACTORY AIR CONDmONED. Power fteering, 
power brakes, Hydramatie transmiasion, radio and 
beater.

n

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC G

504 East 3rd Dial AM 44535

OUR USED CAR LOT
IS STILL IN OLD LOCATION 

501 West 4fh
d e c  LINCOLN Premiere 4-door sedan. Fully 

equipped with power. Our Special __

d e e  PLYMOUTH v-a 3-door sedan. Heater. C l A O e  
low mileage. Gean inside and out .......

' C A  ^^^*DAC hardtop. Hydramatie, radio, heat- C f i O C  
er. Immaculate inside and out. Tan and white

d e O  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Radio, heater, C 7 0 C  
^  solid jet black finish. Top condiUon ..........  ^  /  7  O

d C  A  BUICK Riviera. Automatic transmission, ra- C  C A C  
dio, heater, white tires. Nice car .............. J

OUR NEW AND USED CAR LOTS 
W ILL BE OPEN DAILY UNTIL 7 PM.

TARBOX m  fiOSSEH
3rd At Johnson Dial AM 4-7424

HERALD W ANT ADS 
GET RESULTS!

I

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
FORD dub coupe. Heater, good rubber, ^ ^ 3 8 5

# e j L  MERCURY C u iim  s p ^  co<v«- lUdio. beater, auto- 
O O  matie shift ( 1 7  C C

Two-tooe blaA and white ......................
/ e j L  STUDEBAKER Sky Hawk sport coupe. Radio, heater. 

v O  ow drivo  and white wall tiraa. d f t f t C
Twoteoe green and white ......................

d e e  PL'YMOUTH Bdvedare *$* 4-door aedan. Radio, heal- 
er, overdrive. ( 1 7 7 C
White waO ttrea. Turquoise blue ..........

d e O  FORD Victorie sport coupe. Radio, beMer, Fordomat- 
le. Good dree. ( 7 0 C
Tsro-looe bhie ravi ............... ............... ▼ F  w  ̂

# e O  PONTIAC ChtefUin Deluxe. 4-dow sedan. Radio, heat- 
er. white wan three. C J L O C
Dark greso color ..........................................

d C A  BUICK Super 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and Dyna- 
flow. Good rubber. ( C f t C
Two-tone hrory and maroon ........................  ^ 9 0 9

d C A  DODGE Coronet 4-door aedan. HaMer, ( A 7 C  
Gyrometie transmission ...............................

d |S 1  PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 4-door sedan. ReiBo. C 7  C
heater. Black color .......................................

JONES MOTOR CO. INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH  

101 Gragg Dial AM 44351
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EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

^ 5 7
Thunderbird. 

America’s true sport 
car. Seatomatic. the s e a t  
that remembers. It’s posi
tively new. Save $1200. New

warranty r. $3485
d ^ ^ .  CHEVROLET 4-door

sedan, 
ible-fn 

performance

$2485

We’ll assure
you trouble-free $1985
d r 7  CHEVROLET Power

e d  Glide V-8 4-door se
dan. A IR  CONDITIONED. 
The performance star of the 
low price 
field ......'5 7  MEROJRY s e d a n .

d  Beautiful continental 
spare, 335 horsepower ad
vanced engine. Most thrilling 
car of the year. It's new. Save 
$700.00, new
car warranty ^ « 3  * * 0 3  
d C 7  PLYMOUTH Belve- 

d dere V-8, loaded. Like 
new, new car warranty, au
tomatic transmission. Sav
ings 
here .,
d e x  BUICK Roadmaster 

sedan. All power, 
FACTORY AIR CONDITION-

Sc““ ’* "-$2485'55 FORD sedan. A spaik-

omatie 
drive

$2485

ling fìnish with Ford-

$1285

' 5 A  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 
9 v  Power-Glide sedan. 

V-8, FACTORY AIR CONDI
TIONED, smart two-tooa with 
matching leather and nyhm 
interior, power brakes, steer
ing. New car ( l O g C
warranty ........  afs ■ ^  w a #
d e e  MERCURY Montclair 

hardtop. FACTORY 
AIR CONDITIONED, power 
steering, brakes. A handMme 
car that reflects ( 7 1  f t  5  
immaculate care ■ O  J
d e ^  MERCURY S p o r t  

sedan. AIR CONDI
TIONED, unmatched over
drive performance. Spotless
inside and $1385
d C 7  FORD Sedan. V-8, 

9 9  overdrive. An orlgi-

S ; .......  $785
d e 7  MERCURY Sport Se- 

(fan. A beautiful two 
tone flnish. Dual exhaust. 
Spotless (  f t  f t  C
interior.
d C O  DODGE Sedan. It's

C.T $485
d c i  FORD Victoria hard- 

^  ■ top. Best ( ^ Q C  
one in Texas
' 5 A  CHRYSLER s e d a n .

1111* car was put in 
the garage when it ^ O f i C  
looked like rain . ^ 9 0 9

Triiiiian Jones .Viol or (o .
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 RuniMh Dial AM 4-5254

Sales Contest 
Is On

THROUGH AUGUST 31
YOUR CAR IS WORTH MORE RIGHT 

NOW THAN EVER BEFORE
Wa'ra Trada4n Ht«h On Mao 

I»57 OLDSM OBILI

AT SHROYER MOTOR CO. 
SAVE-SAVE-SAVE-SAVE

on
'57 DEMONSTRATORS

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Authorized Oldsmobile— GMC Dealer 

424 EAST SRD DIAL AM 44625

GET YOUR MOBILE HOME FROM
BURNETT TRAILER SALES

1603 East Srd St. Dial AM 44209
Big Spring, Texas

WE DONT INTEND TO BE UNDERSOLD. WE FINANCE 
IREM FOR LESS TRAN TOUR HOME-TOWN RANK. IF WE 
DON’T HAVE WHAT YOU WANT, WE’LL GET IT.

TODAY WE’LL SELL NEW ONES FKOM $8W «8iB RELOW 
LIST PRICE, SOME ARK LESS TRAN OUR COST. ONLY W 
DOWN IN CASH. OR TRADE-INS AT CASH TALUK. IF YOU 
CAN BEAT OUR PRICES. TELL U S -IP  TOU CAN’T , JOIN US.

HERALD W ANT ADS 
GET RESULTS!

ASK YOUR FRIEN D S-TH EY BOUGHT 
FROM McEWEN

We try to sapply year trasspsetaOea seeds. If a  aew car Is 
yser ckelcs — get the beat. . .  BUICK. Is the seed car IMd 
we sdl ssly the best sad cleasest te be fsasd. TseH Had aiee, 
deaa aae-ewaer trade las that well pass sa te y a a . . .c a r s
well recemmead.

d C 7  BUICK Special 4-door Riviera. (Demonstrator). Pow- 
er brakes, power steering, radio, heater. Dyneflow, 
AIR CONDlilONED. (Completely equipped 

SAVE-----SAVE-----SAVE
d q x  BUKTK Special 4-door Riviera. Dyneflow, radio, heat«', 

fire engine red and snow white finish. C 0 4 Q C
A low-mileage one-own« c «  .................  J

^ 5 A  BUICK Sp«ial 4-door sedan. Dynaflow, radio, beater 
9 9  and air conditioned. Local one-own« ( 7 A 9 5

c «  that’s very nice ..............................
/ C e  BUICK Sp«ial 4-door sedan. Dynaflow, radio, heater. 

9 9  Local one owner c «  that's ( 1 5 Q 5

' 5 5  BUICK Super 2-do« Riviera. Radio, heater. Dynaflow, 
pow« steering. This is a local one-own« ( I Q Q E  
car with low mileage. Ready to go at # s « 7 J  

' 5 5  CHEVROLET '210' V-8 3-door sedan. Radio, heater and 
Power-Glide. Beautiful light green finish. ( 1 4 0 C
Extra nice. ONLY ...................................

/ q e  CHEVROLET Bel Air V-8 sedan. Pow«gUde, radio,
heater. Beautiful yellow and iw y .  $1595

CADILLAC Coupe DeViOe. Radio, beater, automatic 
transmission ( 1 7 0 5
This c «  is really sharp .........................  7 « #

l e  7  FORD (histomline 2-do« sedan. Fordomatic, (  C Q E  
— “  radUo, heat« , white Urea. Coal black flniah ▼ «  «  «

M cEW EN MOTOR CO.
"RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS"

BUICK CADILLAC
Ml I .  Gregg AM 4420

/ '

ii‘l
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County's Filing 
Fees Now Higher

Our Annual Summer Savings
On FURS

• A n t  c a u i^  offices wiQ beeiB< 
charginc slightly higher fees for 
tenrices they render today than 
have been diarged in the past

The offices are those of Viola 
Robinson, county tax eoDeotor;. 
Wade Choate, district clerk, and 
Pauline Petty, county clerk.
'  The increased diarges are re
sult of laws enacted by the recent 
le^ la tu re  whkh authorised an up
ward adjustment of such fees.

In the office of the tax collector, 
all car registrations wiO cost ap
proximately 10 per cent more to
day than they would have cost on 
Wednesday. Deputies were busy fa
miliarizing themselves with the 
new schedules. The old rates have 
been opwative for so long that 
the clerks were able to tell an ap
plicant off-hand the cost for a reg
istration without consulting the

Hat Now a  new schedule must be 
iaamed.

The increased fees in the office 
of the district clerk and county 
clerk were authorized by action of 
the county commissioners court la 
activaiting a new charge schedule. 
The law empowered such offices 
to adopt the larger fees if the com- 
missioners authorized such action.

Marriage licenses, for example, 
will cost SO cents more today than 
on Wednesday. New charge for a 
hceose will be IS instead of the 
traditional 12.50 which has pre
vailed for so many years.

Filing a petition for divorce, for 
instance, in the office of the dis
trict court clerk, will now cost 
U  SO. The old charge was $1.80.

The fees for nearly all of the 
services of these two offices are 
slightly increased. A few remain 
as they were and one or two have 
even been reduced.

Colonel On Trial 
In Mortar Deaths

FT. SILL. Okla. «B-U. CoL 
Walter P. Berger. 41, faced a gen
eral court • martial t o d a y  on 
charges of negligence bomiddie and 
dereliction of duty in the firing 
range deaths of four infantrymen.

Berger, an artiUeiy officer with 
18 years service, is from Phila
delphia. His wife and two daugh
ters. 7 and S. live with him at 
Ft. Sffl.

Berger was second ia command 
during a public demonstration of 
artiOrry support for an infantry 

June 22. The demonstra
tion eneW tragically when nwrtar 
shells landed in the midst of a 
7D-man platoon. Four enlisted men 
were killed and 12 others were 
wounded.

Aa investigating board lodged 
five charges against Berger and 
four counts of negligent bomidde 
against Lt. Rosser L. Moody of 
Toane. Va.

A court-martial acquitted Moody 
The 2^year-okl artil-

Who Won't Tolk?
- DALLAS •  — ThereH be no 
ahoctage of ipeeke n  today at the 

of the Tiiastmaateri In- 
Convention. Some I j n  

ef the eeM-lmprevement 
adb . a l l  acoompliahed pabbe 
apnetea, gathered for the three- 
day

lery lieutenant admitted he copied 
the wrong data and as a resuK | 
4.2 inch mortars fired into the ad -, 
vandng troops rather than over 
their beads.

The officer In charge of the 
demonstratiao. L t  CoL Walter D .; 
Short, testified be ordered a cease
fire when the shells fell in the 
wrong areas.

Short said CoL Berger, his as
sistant. assured him e few min
utes later the mortars were on 
the correct target. Short said if 
this were true the firing could be 
remmed.

Short testified the second round i 
of mortar shells also landed 
among the infantry.

The Army charged Berger with 
unlawfully killiag the four soldiers 
by "negligcnUy ordering the re
sumption of fire after having been 
given notice that an error in fir
ing data had possibly occurre d . ' 
without first having determined, 
by means reasonably calculated to 
ducower an error ia such firing

One day onlŷ  Friday, ^ug. 23
‘ I

Boulevard boucit suit
. . .  Fall's knit look in 

heather-tono rayon arid 
Orlon® bleixl. (àently 

curved silhouette combines 
slim skirt and petal peplum 

jacket. (Srey or brown. 
10 to 1 8 ..............19.95

Offering the Entire Stock of 
Joseph Zable Quality Furs at Prices 

That Cannot Be Equalled . . .

U convicted, he facet maximum 
punishment ef discherge from the 
■errice. forfeiture of eU pay and 
efiowaacea end four years at hard 
labor.

WATCHBANDS 
Vi PRICE!

J. T. GRANTHAM
tm  GMMGO

Body O f Mystery 
Death Victim  
Being Returned FEATHERED FANCY

RF CeolpMli Amd 
E m U o r  Pads Mwle 

Ta Ord«-
IN STA LLA TIO N ...

S fR V IC i

36 JMenthe Te Pay
WESTERN 

SERVICE CO.
Mai AM «401

i MEXICO e m r <B-The body 8f 
lEari Thurman. O. a A xaa pm- 

mysteriooaly killed hero 
wiO he aeat back te 

Texae toaorrew.
Tha body is to be $tat by trala 

!te the Jackaea Funaral Homn la 
I Laredo, w hve reUdves fren  Ann- 
tia woidd d a t a  i t  

! Thnnnaa. a profamor at T ytar, 
College, wan travettng hare 

he (Bad.
Aa autopey report said ha diad 

ef a ta d i fractve. hot a  corenar’s 
report wee contradictory. It aaid 

ihe d M  of a  fo ra  of Intoaicntion 
treat an unknown anbetance. and 

were no extarani In-

This sleek little cop is bocked in velvet, swept with a 
curve of smooth plumoge down to your tem ples......... 5.00

Reg., Now
Squirrel Flank S to les .................. ......... $ 79 $ 59
Squirrel Flank Copes .................. 79
Muskrat S to le s ........................... . 99
Squirrel Stoles ............................. ............ 150 119
Squirrel Sling C o p es .................. 199
Jop Mink Suit S to le s ................ 199
Jop Mink Cowl S to les ................ 269
Moutons (Processed Lamb) . . . . ..............79 59
Muskrat J a c k e ts ......................... ............250 199
Persian Lomb J a c k e ts ................ 349

Mink Stoles
Cuff Stoles-Bolster Collar Stoles- 

Cowl Stoles-Collar Stoles- 
Contour Stoles

Reg. Now
Ronch Mink Pocket S to le s .............5332 $269
Ranch Mink Cowl S to les .................  412 329
Postel Mink Cowl S to les ................. 462 369
Silverblu Mink C opelette ................. 450 . .  229
Ranch Mink Pocket S to le s ............  500 399
Pastel Mink Pocket S to les ............... 563 449
Ranch Mink S to le s ..........................  563 449
Cerulean Mink Pocket S to les.........  663 529
Silverblu Mink S to le s .....................  750 599
Pastel Mink Collar S to les ............... 813 649
Contour RorKh Mink S to le s .........  938 749
Silverblu Mink Collor S to les............  938 749

Prices plus lOCo federal tax
Fur Products Labeled to Show Country of Origin 
of Imported Furs?

Ö

found 
laet Wedneaday.

Epidtmic Ndor

I etrippad of money and belonging». Icpidraic

SAN BENITO. Tex. -  The 
number of eocephaUUs caaoa ta 
the Cameron County outbreak 
stood at 71 today and health an- 
thoritim said if the total reached 
•0. it wonid bn cUarified ae aa

u  K m  Pkfis IT'S BACK TO

a l w a y s  f i r s t  q u a l i t y
SCHOOL A T PENNEY'S

Ponnty's whirling volut in
TAFFETIZED COTTON
Fabulously fitting slip with 
completely elastkized back 
. . .  camisole sugared with 
embroidery. Tanetized cot
ton w a s h e s  besutifuily, 
keeps its whirl! White.

1 98
Sims 4 To 14

Our own bland of. cotton 
and rayon givo» missy tho 
ultimato in woaring ploat-
uro. lightweight! Lustrous! 
O n tle  elastics won’t chafe 
or bind! Machine wash in 
lukewarm water!

ndlPtN#r -A

Heavy-Weight Triple Roll Socks 49c

SHOP NOW AND SAVE !

Census Of Polio Victims In 
This Section Is Under Way

A survey to detarmiiw tho reha- 
of an former polio

petiaata is beiag coodneted by the 
Howerd-Gtasecock Chapter of the
Nalioaal Poundatioo (or lafaatile 

{ Paratyeis. according to Rad Ware, 
chapter chairman.

Tha local aurvey to part of a aa- 
tionwlda study by the NFIP which 
to attempting to compile a rooter 
of polio victim» of an ogee and 
depnoB of disebOity. The organi- 
zetioo wants the names of aQ per
sons who have had poUo. regard-

Riots Against Negro Family 
In Levittown On Decrease

I LEVTTTOWN. Pa. (ft -T here 
were signe today that tha week- 
long demonstratioas against the 

{first Negro family ia this eastern 
 ̂Pennsylvanin b o a t i n g  develop- 
I ment were nearing an

For the first time in nine nights, 
no crowds gathered last nigirt to 
voice their protest over the pret
ence of William E. Myers Jr. and 
his family.

State Police MaJ. WUUam Ruch 
said violence might be at end. 
but hto men will remain as long 
a t nacettary.

The Bristol Township commis
sioners met last night without tak
ing action on a request by Town
ship Police Chief John R. Stewart 
that a curfew be imposed on chil
dren IS and under.

It srould take 20 days for a cur
few ordinance to become effec
tive, under township law, and ap
parently the commistiooers felt

the need for a curfew would have 
ended before then.

P o l i c e  kept pedestrians and 
automobiles moving ia the neigh
borhood ef the Myers home last 
night. Ruch had announced the 
previous night, after a township 
police sergeant was feOed by a 
stone, that from then on no gather
ings of three or mort persons 
would be permitted.

The injured policeman. Sgt. 
Tom Stewart, was reported in sat
isfactory condition yesterday at 
RoUng Hills Hospital. He had to 
have plastic surgery to repair a 
tom right ear.

Myers announced he had been 
offered S3,000 more than the S12.- 
ISO be paid for his ranch-style 
home if he would sell and move 
out. He would not say who made 
the offer and added: *T don't want 
to accopt it. 1 intend to stay in 
my home."

Sees Good Use For 
Weather Station In Balloon

MINNEAPOUS (P — A weather 
station in outer space, II miles up, 
could make accurate forecasts for 
half the nation, sayi the man who 
was there.

Maj. David O. Simona, Air 
Force doctor idiot of a balloon that 
soared to a record 1S2.M0 feet, 

I toM a news conference last night 
i that one forecaster at that altitude 
could a c c o m p l i s h  mors than 

I scores of ground sreather stations. 
I Simona said that, from hto van
tage point in the balloon's gondola, 
he was able to spot numerous 
thunderstorms of which Ms 
ground • tracking parties were un
aware. He reported earUcr having 
teen the western shore of LMte 
Mkhigan from above Braincrd,

Minn., a vtota of tome 450 miles.
The major, fully recovered from 

the fatigue which showed when he 
landed the balloon near EUendale, 
N.D. Tuesday, was asked why he 
undertook such a dangerous as
signment.

"I guess I just asked for it hard
er than the others," he repUed. 
Simons said be thought it would 
be possible to push a balloon such 
as he rode into the 120,000-foot 
level.

A newsman queried whether 
Simons hadn't feh clooer to God,
soaring 32 hours in a purple-bli^

nignt.sky that turned darfcor. at 
‘This to God — the privilege of 

being able to contribute to man's 
progress," Simons said.

leas of when they were stricken.
With the Salk vacciae making 

steady progress ia the reduction of 
new infections, tho NFIP now to 
concentrating ks efforts on work to 
rehabilitate persona who have had 
the dtoenae. War* said.

Bo Bowen, public nurse at the 
Big Spring-Howard County Health 
Unit, to ta charge of the Howard- 
Glasacock census of polio victims. 
Anyone who has had the disease 
to asked to contact her or Ware. 
It to hoped the local survey can 
be completed by Sept. 1.

''Modem medidne has made im
pressive strides in developing new 
rehabilitation techniques in recent 
years.” Ware said. "Pilot surveys 
already undertaken show that 
there are thousands of polio-handi
capped in the United States who 
have not yet had an opportunity 
for medical evaluation to deter
mine if they might benefit from 
these new tech n iq ^ .

"Some of the techniques on- 
ployed today for thooe disabled by 
polio and other causes were un
known or unused as recently as 10 
or even five years ago.

"The March of Dtaee organize- 
tion, having scored a treinendous 
victory in its war on polio, does 
not now propose to walk off and 
leave the wounded behind, so long 
as help for them to pouible. We 
wish to find everyone who has had 
polk), whether paralytic or non
paralytic. We want to know what 
their special problems may be, so 
that they may be helped to re
gain useful lives, if humanly pos
sible. even though it will take 'a 
considerable period of time.”

Ware said that the roster to to 
be made in close cooperation with 
the Howard County Medical Soci
ety and member taysicians. The 
Department of PuUic Welfare, Of
fice of Vocational RehabilHatim, 
State Crippled Children'a Service 
and local school systems also will 
cooperate.

Information sought for each pa
tient includes whether be to em
ployed or attends school, if he can 
climb stairs and dress himself, 
whether he receives regular treat
ment and if he uses a respiratory 
aid.

Ware asked that all persons who 
have ever had polio—whether dis
abled or not—oond their names 
and addresses directly to Rad 
Ware, Howard-GIaucock Chapter, 
National Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis, Box 134, Big Spring, 
Texas.

BERKSHIRE
STOCKING

Ends August 31

SpecU cuU r once-a-year Mvinga on Berkabireal 
Your favorite Nylaoe Kantrun Top and Toe-Ring 
■tylea th a t atop runs a t top or toe are inchi'*- 4.

1.«8 N O W  1 . 2 9  3  F O R  3 . 7 9
R u « . i .8 0  N O W  1 . 1 9  3  F O R  3 . 4 9

1.38 N O W  1 . 0 9  3  F O R  3 . 1 9

P R I  N T I  N G
T. I .  JORDAN A CO.
Diol AM 4-2311

1 »  W. 1st g(.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

State Nat'l. Bank Bldg. 
Dial AM 4-5211
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Relic O f The Old West
Gay Campbell. 14, haUa a baílala ikall ba ttmmi whlla ridlac bla bana. **Tellow Cal," araaad tba 
raaca aa Iba Campbell Raaeb aear Matadar. Haary ralaa aaearered tba reNe al tba aM Weat alaag 
a  araek baak aear Laat Caayaa arhaia thaaderiag barda af baílala aaca raamed. Tha akall la la aa 
ahaaat perlect atata al preaanrattaa.

WHERE YOUR COUNTY MONEY GOES

Various County Funds Show 
Little Change In '58 Budget

(Thia la tba aeeaad al a aa* 
rtea al artleica glrlac a da* 
tailed aaalyala af Reward 
Caaaty'a badgH far INI. Pab* 
He beariai aa the badfet to aat 
lar 11 a.au Aagaat M, la tba

eaartbaaat ).
•  a  a

IlMra wiO ba a caah balança ol 
aoroe IS2.SOO left to the credit of 
tha Howard County Jury Fund on 
Jan. 1, the current county budfct 
(fisckaee. In addHioo to thla ra* 
aerva, tha fund will have an in* 
coma In I t t t  ol an additional 
$1.500. This makes tha total avaO- 
abla resources $54.000. It to anti* 
mated that total expandituras for 
the fund for next year will ba 
$30,500. This explains why no tax 
levy is set up for this fund. It to 
anticipated that $33,440 will ba on 
hand in tha cash balance at tha 
and ot next year.

Expenditures chargeabla ayainst 
tha Jury fund cover soma of tha 
operations of tha district court, tha 
county court and tha Justice courts 
of tba county. Not all expenses of 
these offlcea are charted ayainst 
i i  however. Salaries of officials 
arid their deputies, for example, 
are not Included in tha list of ex 
pensas to ba charted ayainst tha 
fund

INCREASES ARE SMALL 
Tha district court budyet shows 

relatively small chanya from tha 
present year. This year, the esti
mated coats of this oparatioo is 
set at m.000. For 1$SS. tha budyet 
calls for $35.$00. Induded in tha 
Hems listed are an increase in tha 
salary of tha dstrict court report
er from $4.500 to $5.400; $100 extra 
to compensate court appointed at
torneys in trials before tha court: 
an increase of $300 in payments 
for social security and a decrease 
of $300 made possible throuyh elim- 
inatioo of expenses for tha court 
reporter.

Tha county court budyet for 115$ 
to J u t  $00 hiyher than tha esti
mated expenses of tha current 
year. This narrow increase is in 
tha uppiny of tha expenu of an 
otl evaluator from $1.440 to $1.500.

Justica court expenses for 1157 
are estlnudcd at $100 and tha fly- 
ura is unchanyed in tha 1$5$ budy- 
et.

Total rosourew of tha important 
road and bridya fund will ba $345.- 
000 in 1958.

'Hiis is $5.$1$ lass than tha esti
mated reaourcu available to tha 
fond thia year. There should ba a 
cash balance of $37,784 on hand in 
the fund on Jan. 1. and collections 
paid into it should equal $317,* 
315.30, tha budyet shows.

TAX ESTIMATES 
Current tax collections for 1958 

should produce $137,915.30 as com
pared with collectiou thia year of 
$108,343: delinquent tax collec
tions should briny in $300 more in 
1958 than in 1957, Auto reyistra- 
Uom win yield $175.000-tha sUtu- 
tory maximum pos.sibIe for a coun
ty. Fines and forfeitures are ex
pected to net the same—$13.00^- 
next year as this. The $500 remain- 
iny should come from sundry re
ceipts. A Ux rate of 30 cento is 
asswned for this fund.

Charyes ayainst this fund are the 
salaries of the four county com
missioners—which wUl be $18,058 
to 1958 as compared with $18.418 
this year. Also charyed ayainst 
this fund are tha salariu  of tha 
county enyineer $7,300, and tha sal
aries of his assistants. This latter 
fequirement wlU taka $400 more 
Ms cominy year than w u  needed 
81 1967. The county Judge’s sal
ary was once char^sd to this fund 
Mt Is no longer so charged. Thia

Car. $3.800 was charyed ayainst 
I fund for law enforcement sal

aries: that item does not appear in 
tha next year's budget.

Total administrative expansés

for tha fund are thus fixed for 1968 
at $45,738 as compared with asti- 
mated expenses for the present 

ear ol $3$J18.
An increase ct approximately 

$3,000 is aDoared for t te  mainten
ance and conatmetioa operation 
costs in 1988 over tha cur rent fly- 
urea. Total axpenifituree under Unto 
catayory for tha next year are 
budyked at $344,138.30. These in- 
ckida a 81J00 increase in wayas 
from $130.000 to $143.800; a $3.000 
increase for materials and tup- 
plias: $500 additional for tires and 

bes: a reductioa s i $3.000 for 
riyht-of-way expenses: aa increase 
of d i^ t ly  over $800 for paviny ex- 
nenaes; a $10.000 decrease in funds 
for mm-iny fences and utilities: 
$800 addHional for cement and 
yravd and $1.000 lass to ba spent 
on cuh-erto and an equal decrease 
in funds for buikhny cattleyuards. 
Lumber costs will ba chopped 
$500 while cost for wire and posts 
win ba increased $300. Hospitalisa
tion is to decrease $300.

GENERAL FUND 
Also reduced $4.300 to tha capi

tal outlay account — $3.000 being 
chopped off tha funds for road 
equipment and $3.300 off tha mon
ey earmarked for trucks and trail- 

rs.
Total resources for tha General 

Fund win ba $187.380 in I960 tha 
budget shows, which wUl ba near
ly $15,000 more than thia year. 
These resources inchida reoripts 
from tax coUectioos. fees, perniito 
and other sourcoo of $178.480 and 
cash on hand $10,900. From this 
total. $10,000 has been transferred 
to the airport fund and $50,000 to 
tha officer salary fund—leaving a 
total resource figure of $137 JOO for 
tha general fund for 1968. This is 
$4.387 above tha estimate for tha 
current year. {

Tha general fund covers a mn^ i 
Utude of operations. IJstad to an 
incroasa of $00 in tba salary of tha 
secretary to tha comminioners 
court: IROOO for stationary u d  
supplies (not set up for tha cur
rent year) $5.500 for tha oil aval- 
uator costs (increase $500.

AUDITOR’S SALARY 
Tha county auditor’s operations 

are paid for out of this fiind. Sal
ary for tha auditor is sat at $8,000. 
This year, tha budget showed 
$7J00 for this purpose. Salary ^  
creases were not fixed at tha lav- 
M anticipated early this year, 
which accounts for tha differenoa. 
A $00 increase in salary for his as
sistant is shown: a reduction of 
$100 is marked for stationery and 
supplies; while telephone charges 
are upped $50 and maintenance of 
machinery is included at $108.90. 
In all, the operation of the county 
auditor's office is reduced $400 for 
the new year as compared with the 
current year.

Building maintenance is In
creased $1.300 (or tha year—tha to
tal aDotted for this purpose being

$31j00. Supplies and repairs wiD 
require most ol the increase.

MisceOaneons expenses charged 
to this fund have been cut from 
$14,000 to Oaooo. Bulk of this ra- 
doctioo to ia dimlnation cl a  $3,000 
Hem (or statfonery and suppUas ia 
this year’s budget and not In tba 
new budget. An additional $700 
earmarked for machine nudntan- 
ance made in thia year’s budget 
does not show ia tha new budget 
Other minor increases are thus 
offset In tha totals. To cope with 
hmacy eases, tha county budget 
calls for $500 more in 1968 t l ^  
was allowed this yoar. The total 
ia tha new budget is $1,000.

Aa extra $300 is provided for the 
district attorney's office in tha 
1958 budyet. This iadudao $30 ex 
tra  salary for bis aecratary; $100 
for travel expenses (not allowed 
thia year) and $80 listad as mia- 
cellaneous. Total for this ofOoe to 
$3.900.

The county budgat provhtos 
$5.000 for the Juvenile offlek opar- 
ationa. This to $400 lacraase over 
the currant year but actually re
flects no reel iacreaaa othar than 
$50 for radio and repairs and a 
bond.

CHARITY com u r
To cope with the demands for 

help made on tha county through

Hookey-Playing To Be More 
Difficult Here This Year

It won’t ba so easy to p l a y  
hook» f r o m  the Big Siting 
schools this coming school year.

A full time attendance officer 
will ba on tha payroll and it is

Clear Skies 
Cover Texas

Bt TIm  A uoelatad Pr«M
Clear skies covered Texas early 

Thursday.
Scattered showers uwre forecast 

for an but North Central Texas.
Dawn temperatures ranged from 

86 degrees at Lufkin to 83 at Gal
veston.

The only rain Wednesday was 
a few showers south of Salt Flat.

Wednesday’s highs ran from 100 
at Presidio and Wichita Falls to 
88 at Corpus Christ! and Alpine,

The nation’s weather showed lit
tle change ’Thursday, with pleas
ant temperatures continuing in 
most areas. There were some wet 
spots.

Skies were clear and there was 
a general wanning trend over 
most of the country from the 
Plains states to the Atlantic Coast. 
However, light showers and cloud
iness were reported from the 
southern New England coast into 
Maryland and showers continued 
in the southern Florida peninsula. 
Rainfall in Miami measiued near
ly 3 inches in 34 hours.

Sgt. York T ires 
A f Ceremonies

JAMESTOWN, Tenn. m —  Sgt. 
Alvin C. York rested at his moun
tain home today after exhaustion 
forced his d e i^ u r e  from Sgt 
York Day ceremonies yesterday.

The 80-year-old hero of World 
War I was presented a new, blade 
automobile by the 83nd Airborne 
Division Asni. after words of 
praise from dignitaries inchufing 
Gov. Frank (Hement York to the 
83nd’s only living Medal ol Honor 
winner of the 1917-1$ era.

his task to find out Just why a 
youngster is absent from his d«k.

(Hyde Rowe, formerly band di
rector of the schools, is now offi
cial attendance officer. His work 
will be in the field rather than 
at a desk. Heretofore, school of- 
fidals explained, what emphasis 
was placed on attendance enforce
ment was largely limited to book 
work.

Statistical information w a s  
maintained but due to the lack 
of a full-time official on the Job, 
little personal checking was pos
sible.

Rowe will go to the homes of 
the absentees and ascertain first 
hand how it happens that Um boy 
or girl is not in school.

Floyd Parsons, superintendent, 
feels that initiation of this new 
type program will be of great im
portance in decreasing the num
ber of absentees in the schods 
and instrumental In improving the 
probability of more* youngsters 
proceeding with their education.

Absenteeism is not higher in 
Big Spring, perhaps, than in other 
communities of comparable size 
and population make-up. How
ever, there are far too many boys 
and girls who do "skip” scIhmI 
too often and, according to Par
sons, a great many too many who 
do not attend school at all.

Rowe’s exp«1ence here aa a 
teacher has given him a wide- 
acquaintanceship among the boys 
and girls of the town. This, Par
sons believes, will be a  valuable 
asset in his work.

The school officials are looking

to this new school enterprise with 
considerable interest. They f e e l  
that it represents an important 
and progressive forward step.

In addition to his personal con
tact work, Rowe, naturally, will 
be charged with responsiblUty for 
maintaining attendance records.

FROM
Kind«rgorltii 

thru 
G>ll«gtl

A NOTEBOOK FOR EVERY  
BUDGET AND EVERY STUDENT

1988 GREGG 1989 GRECO

irs  NOW 
UNDER WAY: DUTCH AUCTIO N  !

(Now Through Tuesday, Sept. 3) ^

5%  LOWER PRICES end* of° a u c t io nS eriod
CAMERAS 
PROJECTORS 
EXPOSURE METERS 
SCREENS 
TRIPODS 
GADGET BAGS 
MOVIE UGHT BARS 
MOVIE LENSES 
SPLICERS
MOVIE REEL CHESTS 
FLASH GUNS 
COLOR SLIDE VIEWERS 

AND
MANY OTHER ITEMS

Here is how it works: Regular prices are reduced 14$ eadi 
day aa tong as the article remains unsold, with a  10-day 
limit.
To purchase the it«n of your choice at the bargain price 
you bid on it. Remember the price goes tower each suc
ceeding day'.but someone else may buy the article while 
you are waiting for it to go down another notdi. So, you 
can place your bid, and make your offer. If the article re
mains unsold you get it at your own price.
It will pay you to do a tittle real early Christmas shopping 
, . .  and at these prices we feel that you will want to do so.

oibcEt̂ lER 311 RUNNELS 

DIAL AM 4-2191

charities, the budget allocates 
$30,900 for 1958 aa compared with 
$17,130 for the current year. In
creases are ia the aHotment which 
may be spent for groceriw. for 
rent, for hospital and nuniag 
care and for binrials.

The county will provide $8,480 
for Hs part e l the health unit ex- 
peosee as compared with $8J80 
this year.

Agriculture department coats for 
1968 win be $17,500 as compared 
with $17,060 this year.

Final Hem on the general fund 
to captioned - cspital oatlay.** Thto 
provides I3J00 which can be al
lowed for trade-in by the sheriff 
on two automobiles during the 
year and $480 for othar equipment 
and machines. The total for the 
new year to $3,809 as compered 
with $3,000 (or the current year.

Officer’s salary fund, pem m ent 
improvement fimd, Hbrmy fund, 
lateral road fund, courthouse and 
Jail building fund and the remain
ing items ia the budget wfil be 
dieenseed in the next in this ae
ries of arUdae.

LIFETIME GUARANTEE
A s á  MS o k M f  /I f

Repeated hy popular 
demand for our

AUGUST SALE!

CARPET
Yanr Hshm Far As Little As

$5-00
NABORS* PAINT STORE
nM Oran jui n m

CmM V» rm  Wrm B iei i li il

Smiffy't
Wafar Wall Sarvka 

gsrvke Oa Aay Wleimni 
Or Paaip—O’Barv Raach 

Big Sprtag. Texas 
BtevOag CRy EL 
Fhaae AM 4-4980

Wofeh 14.95 
J. T. GRANTHAM

noo GRECO

Famous 3-T DeLuxe 
Super-Cushions 6y

g o o d / ^ e a r
built to give extra value... priced 
to please the purse!

iJS in

P h o n e  AM 4-5232 
4 1 9  MAIN 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
D ELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHAROEI

b o u rn 's

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

an d

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY 

106 Watt Third Dial AM 3-2501

Check these features!
V Made better with Good]rear's exclusive 

3«T Triple-Tempered, Triple-Tough Gwd 
bodies!

I Triple-Tough 3-T Cord body fights oF 
three main tiri killert—Heat, Shock and 
Fatigue!

V Exclusive Stop-Notch tread design with 
thousands of Safety-Edges for instant 
traction all the time!

V Save and drive safer on rock-bottom 
priced 3-T DeLuxe Super-Cushions by 
Goodyear!

FOR O FFIC E, S C H O O L  O R H O M E

JLA c Fri.-Sat. O nly JLO c
This CerfiRcafe is Worth $4,$1

This certificat« and 89e entities the bearer to one of our genuine indeetmctible PRESSURÉ
r-TUUCH WRITINGI NO MORE LEAKING! NOFILLER FOUNTAIN PENS. INSTANT 

MORE SHAKING! A lifetime Guarantee with 
end girU. Aaeorted Colorel

T ha P a n  W ith  a U faH m a G u o ro n ta a

One aiie only lor lediee.

sua VNi fiMM Can
■nkSMMne WMMStnMi

js n s h is m s f

AMilS
Hb tMw mméiÊs «1

14.J0 ITAO

ATtilS jAAa ÌM S 90.10 $3.y9

r.ie ■ IS 18.4a 9039 lt.8 $ 19.90

r je a ts 90.1$ 99^9 ' 94,ye 97 AO

IM tlS 99.10 99JM 17.09 9e.y$

*M H-* P«. IM mé I

Special feature!
g o o d / ì ì e a r
Famons 3-T Saper-Caohioo

.Si *11’®4Jltl4 pimtmmm 
I.MPP.ÌI. the

COLLINS BROS. DRUG
FRIDAY AND M TU RD A Y, AUO. 13 .24

This Pen Wm 
■e ILOO

After fiele

Check our Easy Pay Plan! As low as *1— weekly is all you pay!
MORI PIOPU Ribl ON OOODYUR TIRiS WAN ON ANY OmiR KINDI

DRIVER TRUCK & 
IMPLEMENT CO.

Lamaoa Highway Dial AM 4-S2B4

GOODYEAR 
SERVICE STORE

214 W. 3rd DI.I AM .5471
i;
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Mrs. Reeder Offers 
Stuffed Roll Recipe

T

If you’re kwking for a recipe 
Uiat's a UtUe different and hasn't 
been served too often to be tire- 
aome then the recipe Mrs. Roy 
Reeder shares with readers today 
is just what you’ve been wanting.

Mrs. Reeder calls this FYench 
Stufled RoUs and she especially 
likes th«r recipe for serving small, 
informal badiyard suppers. She 
thinks you’ll really Uke the sand
wich if “you like sharp cheese.** 

FRENCH STUFFED ROLLS 
lagredieBts:

1 pound snappy cheese, ground 
H pound cooked ham. ground 
4 tsps. chopped green pepper 

onion, chopped 
Eight stuffed olives 

cup melted butter 
^  cup tomato sauce or paste 
12-18 hot dog buns 

Method:
Grind all ingredients together 

and stuff buns generously. Wrap 
each bun in foil and heat about 
20 minutes in a moderate oven.

Serve hot. That’s all there is to
it!

To serve with the sandwiches 
Mrs. Reeder likes baked beans 
stripped with bacon, a relish dish, 
potato chips and a light dessert.

Another reason she finds this 
recipe so easily prepared is be
cause the buns can be stuffed and 
frozen and then all that’s left is 
heating them in the oven.

Besides entertaining friends in 
the lovely yard of their home, Mrs. 
Reeder enjoys working in her yard, 
¡laying bridge and looking for new 
items for her bottle collection.

The bottle collection boasts many 
lovely items, many of which are 
hand painted, and many from the 
various vacation spots she and her 
husband have visited.

Mrs. Reeder is a member of the 
1948 Hyperion Club, Green Thumb 
Garden Club and works extensively 
in affairs at the First Baptist 
Church.

COOL DRINKS 
an J LIGHT FOODS

SAIMON

u Here's A Clever Trick 
For Summertime Chefs

HoiMy Boy 
303 Can

FLOUR íü r .L 39c

MORTON'S

Box

TOMATOES 2 STc» 29e 
CORN 2 Sir'«.“  29c
SAUSAGE 5 "ÍT* $1

FRE£M meats

WON’T YOU JOLN ME*
. . .  asks Mrs. Rey Reeder

Homemaker Feeds Family While 
Taking Around -  The - World - Tour

• V V

Uomemaking while sailing the 
seven seas calls for ingenuity and 
adaptability as well as knowledge 
of nutritioo to keep the family srell 
noinished despite problems of food 
deterioration from sea 'air. no re- 
frigeratioa and lack of a ready 
supply of froMi foods, according to 
Mrs. Earle L. Reynolds, who is 
saihng around the world with her 
atomic sdeotist husband and two 
children.

Mrs. Reynolds’ bomemaking ac
tivities have been centered for 
more two years in the com
pact space of a 58-foot ketch, the 
Phoenix, in which the family has 
covered spproximately 58.800 miles 
since leaving Japan. They are now 
visitiBg relatives and friesMb in the 
East and Mid-West and will set 
sail thu fall on their return jour 
ney af some 15.000 miles ta com 
picta a circle of the globe.

A two-bumer kerosene stove in 
tha ship’s tiny galley is used by 
Mrs. Reynolds to turn out hearty 
meals for the four members of her 
family and three Japanese yachts- 
men on the round-the-world trip. 
Dehydrated and canned foods are 
the mainstay of the son going diet, 
being supplemented by fruits and 
vegetabln and other fresh foods, 
available at ports of caD.

To conch reapes Mrs Reynolds 
adds powdered dry milk to pu<l- 
ding mixes, cereals, spaghetti and 
macaroni dishes, potatoes and 
nee. She also usee it in custards, 
various meat d><l>8> biscuits 
and pancakes.

Hearty anc-dish meals are the 
speciality of the ship for ease of 
preparatMO in the small space of 
tha sea kitchen. Also, diniag on 
the twnmasted ketch at sea makes 
a bowl of food, which can bo held 
in one hand, almost essential for 
serving. Rioe. the basis of many 
noo ihih meals, is combined with 
canacd meats and vegetables and 
nonfat dry mik.

When the family has just been 
in port and Mrs. ReynoMs has 
fresh eggs, she bakes a c ^ e . But 
whether tt is during this period 
of pleBty of fresh foods or when 
the Phoenix has been at sea and is 
down ta dry and canned foods 
only. Mrs. ReynoldB has been vat 
ed Iw family and crew as a eook 
par cxcdlcDcc

Iho redpa for a favorite stew

combines the foods which keep 
best at sea—canned corned beef, 
potatoes, onions, spices and instant 
nonfat milk. They call H Sev
en Seas Stew.

SEVEN SE.kS STEW 
(Makes 8 ta 8 servtags) 

lagredknts:
l>s quarts boiling water 
8 small poUtoes. peeled 
8 small onions, peieled 
8 teaspoons salt 
4  tsp. celery salt 
*. tsp. pepper 
4  tsp. nutmeg
4  t ^ .  bottled brown bouquet 
sauce
4  cup (one envelope) instant 
fat dry mUk powder 
4  cup flour

2 12-os.) cans corned beef 
2 (No. 503) cans sweet peas, 
Gained.

Method:
Combine boiling water, potatoes 

and onions in saucepan. Stir in 
seasonings and bottled brown bou
quet sauce. Cook until potatoes 
and onions are tender. Remove 
from heat. Remove potatoes and 
onions from saucepan. Sprinkle 
milk powder and fkiur over vege
table liquid; beat with rotary beat
er until smooth Cook over low 
heat, stirring constantly, until 
thickened, about 8 minutes. Blend 
in corned beef Add vegetables. 
Cover. Cook over low heat until 
thoroughly heated

■iMony Exciting Ways 
W ith Versatile Rice

It's exciting to cook with nee. 
It can be dressed up or down like 
the important basic dress of a 
well-pLanned wardrobe The white

with lid on. stir in the almonds and 
4  cup chopped parsley. If desired

r ss into a wet mold. Immediate- 
unmold on a hot platter. Or

of the rice looks beautiful in con-' press into a well greased mold 
trast to various garnishes such a s ! and keep hot In a pan of hot wa- 
green pepper, puxley, olives, yel-1 ter until time to serve. Serve with
low rgg yolks or red pimientos 
The mild flavor of rice compli
ments other food flavors!

Here are variatioos for fixing 
nee to serve with a variety of 
main dishes. All look lovely and 
taste delicious!

RAINBOW RICE
1 cup uncooked white rice
2 cups water
14 taps, salt
4  tsp. black pepper
8 tbeps. chopiMd pimientos
1 hard-cooked egg yoke, sieved
2 tbsps chapped green ohves. 

parsley, <

butter or margarine or gravy. This 
is  especially good with fish or 
chicken. This recipe makes 7 to 8 
servings

chopped or both

Try New Way To 
Fix Veal Chops

Delightful and diffemt flavor 
when >uu cook veal chops this 
way.

VEAL CHOPS FRANCES 
laxredients:

4 loin veal chops <4 to 4  
inch thick)

2 tablespoons flour 
teaspoon salt

4  tablespoons butter or mar- 
ganne

2 tablespoons lemon juice. 
Method:

Cut part of fat away from around 
veal chops. Mix together the flour, 
sah and ginger on a piece of wax

Your family like plenty of gravy < 
with their fried chicken? Then this 
recipe is one you may want to try. 
For not only is there gravy in 
abundance, but it's special with 
strips of hiun and slices of mush
room added.

The chidien pieces are rolled in 
flour seasoned with salt, pepper, 
paprika and monosodium gluta
mate before being put into the skil
let and fried in a small amount 
of butter or margarine. Then the 
chicken is removed and kept 
warm while the gravy is made in 
the same skillet. This rangetop 
ooeHitensil poultry dish is just 
right for summer cooks.

FRIED CmCREN WITH HAM 
AND MUSHROOM GRAVY 

lagrcdieBis:
1 broiler-fryer chicken <2 to 24 
pounds rewdy-to<ook sreight)
4  cup flour 
4  tsp. salt 
4  t ^ .  pepper 
4  tsp. paprika 
1 tsp. monosodium glutamata 
4 tl»ps. butter or margarine 
1 cup julienne strips cooked ham 
1 can (8 ounces) broiled sliced 
mushrooms
1 can (144 ounces) clear chkk- 
en broth
4  cup heav7  cream 
4  tsp. sugar 

Method:
Have chicken cut up -2  pieces 

of breast. 2 wings. 2 drumsticks, 
2 second joints, 4 pieces of bony 
back. Wash chicken and drain 
well. On a piece of waxed paper 
mix together the flour, salt, pep
per, paprika and monosodium glu
tamate. Rub flour mixture into 
chicken pieces. Heat butter in a 
12-inch skillet; add chicken pieces 
and fry rapidly, turning as neces
sary. until gi^den brown. Cover 
skillet tightly and cook until tender 
over low beat: browning and cook
ing win take 30 to 40 minutes. Re
move chicken and keep warm. Add 
ham to drippings in skillet; cook 
and stir for several minutes over 
low beat. Stir in flour thoroughly. 
Add mushrooms, including liquid 
in can and undiluted chicken broth 
Cook and stir constantly over low 
heat srith wooden spoon, scraping 
up particles adhering to bottom of 
skillet, until thickened and bubbly.

Stir in cream and sugar. Serve 
gravy separately with fried chick
en. Or carefully place chicken 
pieces, skin side up, back in skil
let and reheat over low heat. Be
fore serving fried chicken or re
placing in skillet, the two pieces 
of hreast meat may be cut in half 
to make four. Serve with steamed 
rice and chutney or cranberry-nut 
marmalade.

BACON Cantaloupe

Flavor Combination 
For Delicious Salad

Asparagus and Parmesan cheese 
combine in this salad for a de
lightful summer salad. 
ASPARAGUS PARMESAN SALAD 
lagredleats:

1 can (about 1 pound) aspara
gus stalks
4  cup dive oil
2 tb s^ . cider vinegar
4  c i^  grated Parmesan cheese
Salt
Peppw
1 drained canned pimicoto
Romaine or other salad greens 

Method:
Drain asparagus. (Asparagus h<i- 

nid may be used in a vegetable 
cream soup.) la  a wide flat con
tainer beat the olive oil and vine
gar together with a fork; stir in 
grated Parmesan and salt and pep
per to taste. Arrange the aparagns 
staOu in the marinade and chin; 
arranM on salad greens; sprinkle 
with diced pimiento Makes 4 serv
ings.

Armour's 
Croscent 
Tray-Pak, Lb.

SAUSAGE Perk, Lb. 39c
STEAKS 75e

Fruits iCrMfU

Fresh 
Stanton 
Pound .

CORN-ON-co. 4 'ÏI2 9 e
CELERY '**’*Crisp. Lb. 9c

•m
Del MeaU 
TOMATO

JUICE
2 581 Caas

29c

COCA- 
COLA

It-Bettle eta. 
Plas DepMH

49c

Frosea
ORANGE

JUICE
t  8-Os.

29c

/e^/^GROCERYi'M ARKET
602 N .i. 2inI Owned and Oporatod by Ray Thomas Dial AM 4-2361

Pot the rice, water, salt and pep
per in a 2-quart saucepan. Stir., 
Bring to a vigorous boil. Turn the 
beat down low. Cover with a lid 
and sunmer 14 minutes. Remove, 
seacepen from the heat but leave, 
bd on until ready to serve, at least' 
It minutes. Spread rice over a.

parsley in rows over the rice

Two Recipes 
Combi ne(d 
For Muffins

Combined two favorite redpes 
for an estra-spedal hot bread.

ORANGE
BLUERCRRY ««UFFIN8 

lagredkete;
Twehe teaspoons boo^, 1 seed

less orange. 14 cupc sifted flour. 
2 teaspoons doubleocting baking 
powder. 4  teaspoon salt. 1-2 cup 
sugar, 1 egg. 4  cup milk. 4  cup 
butter or margarine (melted and 
cooled). 4  cup blueberries. 
Metked:

This recipe just fills a 12-well 
muffin pan whose wells each hcM 
about 1-2 cup

Butter muffin pans generously; 
put 1 teaspoon h o ^  in the bottom 
of each well. Cut ends from or
ange; do aot peel; sUce 12 very 
thin roumu from orange.

Arrange an orange slice ( c u t  
into (piarters) in the bottom of 
each well over the honey. Sift to- 
griher the flour, baking powder, 
salt and sugar. Beat egg with ro
tary beater «hand or electric) until 
thick and almost white in color; 
add miOi and beat enough to com
bine

Add sifted dry ingredients and 
nnelted butter. Stir until flour is 
moigtened but do not try to beat 
out an lumps Fold in blueberries.

Spoon batter over orange. Muf- 
fla wefls srin be about - full. 
On wells will be about 4  full. 
Bake tm hot (4M degrees) oven 
ahsot 22 minutes or until cake 
laalar laasrtsd In center comes

er reheat. Makes 
Bwfflna. I

Serve with butter or margarine or 
gravy. This recipe makes 8 serv
ings.

PARSLEY AL.MOND RICE

ture and coat both sides. Heat 
butter in skiflet «about 10 inebes) 
until it hisses; add chops and 
brown quickly on both sides—this 
wiD take about 10 minutes. If any 
of the flour mixture for dipping is 
left over, sprinkle it over chops as

very
Method:

Place 4  cup almonds in bothng' you turn them Turn beat 
water to locnen skins. Remove low; sprinkle chops with 
skins. Cut almomh into slivtrs. I juice« cover tightly. Cook slowly 
Dot with butter and toast at 400 unUl tender—about 3S minutes. If
degrees F. 10 minutes or until 

vwned. After the rice cooks and 
stands away from heat 10 minutes

heat can not be turned very tow, 
use asbestos pad under skillet 
makes 4 servings.

Orange Salad Uses 
Good Lime Dressing
lagrcdlenU:

4 seedless oranges 
Romaine
5 t b ^ .  olive nil
Juice of 1 medium-sized lime 

•2 tbsps )
4  tsp. salt 
4  t ^ .  paprika 
I tsp. hooey 

Method:
Cix peel from oranges with sharp 

knife so no white membrane re
mains: tike  into thin rounds. If 
a whole bead of romaino is avail
able. use the inner small yellow 
leaves and tome of the green 
leavee surrounding this heart; the 
rest of the romaine can of courw 
be refrigerated and used another 
time. Arrange romaine and or
ange slices on 4 indi\i(kial 
platea. Put olive oil. lime Juice, 
salt, paprika and honey In ■ small 
jar with a screwtop; shake thor
oughly; spoon over sala(b. Makes 
4 servings.

WMHVtP 7DU60IM flXAS, TMEBFS

R í í ^ S í TR^e

DAY O FF .. A GROUP OF FRIEN D« 
AND A QLNOC T R IP  TO O N E OF 

TRE HUNDREDS OF GOLF COURSE« 
IN T E X A S .. A CHANCE TO BREAK. 9 0 . 

ENJOY SOME FRESH  A IR „ . a n d  GET 
IN A LITTLE EXERCISE TO KEEP 

TVS WAIST LIN» TRIM.

' .-.A  TEXAS P LEA SU R E

... AND IN ALL 7ME GAME , THE GREATEST 
PLEASURE IS  THE 197)1 HOLE.. WHE.RE 
H O T,TIRED  RELA)(ATION GETS A QUICK 

U FT  w m t COLO BE.ER ..
W HEREVER TEXANS GO,THEY ENJOY 
TEXAS-SIZE PLEASURE WITH B E E R ...' 
THE BEVERAGE OF AAODERATION. 'Em/

0̂ ^  A rMm ONITEI s u t e s  IIEWEIS rOINIATION. i ic .

Why not play 
it smart?

Aiming to BUY somtthing? Follow tho oxomplt of tho tmort- 
•st thopptrt hortobouts. Study tho Wont Ads in the Big Spring 
Doily Herold to loom where the best volues ore, thus SAVE 
time, steps, money.
Aiming to SELL something? Follow the exomple of the smartest 
merchants hereabouts. Do your advertising where most people 
ore looking ond reoding, who ore reody to buy, looking for shop
ping guidonce . . .  in this newspoper.

To Place Your Wont Ad 
DIAL A M 4-4331
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You Find All Your

SCHOOL
SUPPLIES

At Your Noighborhood

SAFEWAY

Quality merchondise gives 
meaning to low prices.

Foods you will sorvo with pridol 
Finost moats. . .  Finost produeo. 
Quality you eon dopond on —  
OYory Horn, ovory timol

«y '
V ^

TWjA >/ ]I I

tjo u  S a u e  W ore a t S a fe w a y

Campbell's Sonp ckicU« N**au 2 c«M 374 
Wisconsiii Cheese u. 55*
nom Shakes nbUry'ilMt PV*. 19«

Hot« they ore—direct from sunblessed fields and orchards!

All the favorite summer fruits that are a joy to bite into . . .  any time of day!

In pretty salads, as appetizers or desserts, or for happy outK>f-hand eating,. 

you can’t beat these summer fruits selected by our own expert buyers!

t

eSafewâ á̂ Jarm-^reóli Produce

Seedless Giapes
Rio Osa Peaches
Bartlett Pears

Defidous

Calif omia

Nectarines Califomia

2. 25«
2. 25«
2. 25«

. 19«

S a fe w a ^ ’á ß e tia r 'ß u M

SlicedPineappleuM 32« 
Applesauce t..iw 20« 
Giapeloioe Tm Oara«« Cm  55«

&"32«
j2¡̂ 27«

Chunk Tana•tM sU U I

aM*b
FfMMOele

W ore fo r y o u r  'W o n e ^

Saltine Crackers r... 'ä- 29« 
Ocean Peick il̂
Ftoien Whiting »̂ 35«
CanteibaryTeaSsr &̂41« 
Fish Sticks S£’i::2£: K̂49«

n U b  a re  G u a ra n te e d  ^d reó k

' %

Flesh Italian Pranes 
Oranges Val—da

Lk

Lba.

19« Pecos Cantaloupes 2
25« Snnkist Lemons 2

LU.

LU.

15«
25«

Sa>we on l U  W J ,.£ n J  S ,

Armour's Treel 
Frozen Fish Sticks

p̂eciaL
Ready to Servo

12-Oz.
Can

Captain's Choke. 
Pracooltad

Peach Preserves or Aprkot, Pina-
Spla, and Aprk< 

laappla. Empress

Marshmallows 
loyett Dessert

Snow Cloud

Defidous Melorine 
Assorted Flavort

39« 
29« 
25« 

2;  ̂ 19«

Pineapple
Safeway

Fresh Ground Be 
Chuck Pot Roast 
Calf Sirloin Steal 
Poppy Sliced Bacon

Economy

U5. Choke 
Heavy Steers

LhL

Lk

U .l« o v ’t eroded U>.

8*Oz.
Pkg.

12-Os.
Jar

Calf Round Steak * 
Calf Chuck Roast 
CaU Short Ribs:

S-teUl. 
a—t Ofâ aa BmAM CM

Ul.ea«>

•rUMUX

Mohawk Picnics Wra»4«aS4k.A«f. Lk

Fries Evenly

u. 87« Smoked Bams
u. 41« Luncheon Meat
u. 27« Canned Picnics laaOv tele#

49« Hen Turkeys

1-Lb.
Colo

29«
39«
69«
69«
.  49« 
*2*31«

taaar-IStalkLkAa«. AQi 
taaOrtaCaaS Lk

39̂
Wilson's BU CtuMaa ̂aa« 
Vienna Sausage 
Dole Pineapple

r

Pillsbnry Biscuits

11.O1.
C—

CfaiLaa

kOa.
Caa

Na.1
Caa

- 2 kOc.
Caa*

43«
20«

29«
25«

Is Mra sod Wm^w yVWe ••Tw w w y * WTWWI

CASH REGISTER TAPES
for Valuablo Promiums

Sm  4«t«9s of thh woodorhJ now woy to Mvt «t 
Satawsy. Over SO premiums can be youn arHbout

Tea Garden Grape Juice 24-Oi.lot4W 3
Highway Peaches ...con 4
Libhy Spinach No. 303 Cm 8
Red Heart Dog Food wm 1-Lb. Con 8

Foi Mdk Beantifil Skm
REVLON SnJCARE
Shop Safeway's Health, „ 
end Beauty Aid Section 
lor AN Your Beauty Needs

Whole Kernel Com ̂  2t;£̂ 33« 
Mixed Vegetables K2; 2i;£̂ 39« 
Green Beans 2c33«
Bel-air Potatoes 2i£̂ 33«

MMi m  Kfckwy CkaaelaH I
V O K V  m i x  Wki«alCltarYalla«l

Bosco Milk Amplifier ii'''39« 
Kasco Dog Meal 
Vel Beanty Bar TalatSMe 
Camay Pink 
Camay Pink 
Ad Detergent

Kran SaUa

TaSal Saae

TaSatSaa#

104k. la t

Kraft French Dressing 
Kraft Mnstard 
Kraft Caramels CLtwy FraA

Vel Pink Liquid 
Niagara StarchMaL— Iraaiae 

laty

I
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Governor's Brother 
Slates Lion Hunt

‘̂ LIBERTY, T « t . Daniel,
brother oi Tex** Gov. Pric* Dan
iel. and Dale La« of Tuosoa; A^it., 
veil known hunter, will team Sat- 
urda.v ta track the mountain lions 
that have been plaguing residenU 
on the west coart o( Vancouw 
Island in British Columbia.

Word was received her* that 
■ Daniel, former state representa

tive now in California with his 
family, will interrupt hi* vacation 
to make the hunt.

He and Lee are going to Van
couver Island at the request of 
Jimmy Dewar, Canadian govern
ment hunter who tracked and 
killed a mountain lion that mauled 
a 7 year-old boy to death on a 
be-ach there earlier this summer.

Dewar urged the Liberty law
yer-rancher to join the hunt after 
Daniel and Lee succeeded in cap
turing a large male mountain lion 
alive in the Huachuca Mountains 
of Southern Arizona last week.

Daniel and his son Will. 16, 
along with Lee and George Do’**’. 
a professional hunter, treed the 
lion after chasing him for 12 hours 
on horseback through the rimrock 
canyons of the Chiricahua and 
Huachuca Mountains.

The party was hunting on the 
ranch of John Hale>', a retired 
Army major.

Daniel reached the Uon first and 
roped him. Lee then joined in | 
with his rope, and beteen them '

they pulled the bon from the tr*e 
and subdued him.

Le* said by phone that It Is 
very < rare • for Hons to be tfkea 
alive because they maim them
selves and usually have to be 
shot. He reported .that he had not 
intended to take .the' lion alive, 
but joined in after Daniel put a 
rope on the animal and it bwame 
obvious he intended to try and 
take him that way.

On the chase, the hunters used 
2S dogs, throwing in fresh hounds 
when one was clawed or killed 
by the lion. All four men were 
scratched and bruised from the 
ride.

Lee has hunted at Daniel’s 
Plantation Ranch in Liberty Coun
ty. Tex, and also joined Daniel 
in South .America last winter for 
a jarguar hunt.

Daniel is scheduled to meet Lee 
in Seattle. Wash.. Saturday and 
they will start with Dewar on a 
weeklong hunt Monday.

Favorable breeding conditions 
the past few years have given rise 
to the increased lion population 
on Vancouver island, and this 
year the big cats are so plentiful 
they can't find enough to cat.

Government hunters arc hiring 
dogs and hunters from other areas 
in efforts to eradicate the lions.

Daniel will leave his family at 
Vancouver while he is on the hunt.
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Get ■ head-start on starting the kids back to 
tcheoii Stock up on school suppiies eariy 
from our complete selection. .  and "spruce- 
up" your gais with a new home-permanent 
from our handy Health and Beauty Aids de>

gartment. Let Piggiy Wiggly help you 
EADY when school starts this yearl

BE

6 Checkpoints For 
Keeping Child Well

With crowded daaarooms and 
rough outdoor play, mothers need, 
a sharp eye and sure hand to 
keep youngsters healthy.

Here's a bead-t»4o* checkup 
chart.

Hair — Cleenliness counts. Fre
quent brushing and shampoos usa
b ly  sufOoc. If glandular changes 
of adoleecence bring on scalp 
scales or ssrious dandruff coodi- 
lions. check a physician.

Ears — Aches and infections of 
ton start when a child with a 
cold blows his noct too forcibly, 
pushing mucus from the nose and 

'throat into the cars A mild ache 
may be eased with aspirin and 
dry beat. If pain continue*, early 
m ^ c a l  treatment with drugs will 
■sually pre^eM serious iriectioas.

Respiratory tract — The com
mon coM it the outsunding cause 
of school abeenccs Proper diet, 
exercise and rest, adequate ven
tilation end clothing, are the best 
preventativua. If ¿ c  “bug” bites

L

anyhow, bed rest, aspirin and 
fruit juices often relieve the dis
comfort.

Teeth — Correct diet and care
ful brushing arc needed for strong 
toeth and a normal jaw. Regular 
visits to a dentist are essential. 
One survey showed that only 19 
school age youngsters out of a 
group of 2.M0 had perfect teeth.

Skin — Adolescent acne is com
mon. Picking and squeering will 
make it worse and perhaps cause 
permanent scars. Treat ordinary 
acne with warm water and soap, 
a diet low in sugar and fats and 
plenty of fresh air. For other sim
ple rashes: Wash, use a powder 
or soothing ointment. I

Feet — For fast groeing feet, 
ill-fitting and poorly constructed 
shoes, tight stockings. «Tinkled 
shoe linings, are the main sources 
of difflcul^. Podiatrists suggest 
shoes provide three-quarters of an 
inch betwen the toes of the foot 
and the tors of the shoe

FRESH W ATER, GUARANTEED FRESH, LB.

C A T F IS H ..........89'

HAM S lifM
Sa t

N o w

Variety Of Careers 
Now Beckon Youth

**Tinkar, tailar. soldier, tailor, tcure opportunities of other occu- 
doctor, lawyer. Indian chief . . | pations

The variety of occupations Bromky poiota out that oeithcr 
named in the familiar nursery top talent nor financial backing 
rh}^!* ia nothing compared with  ̂ is necessary for success in ca- 
the diversity of careers now open reers allied to the arts, 
to young man and women. .The boy or girl wtio loves mu-

More than 22 000 diffarcnt kinds irtc can turn to music publishing 
of x>bs are available today, ac- business, instrument manufacture 
cording to the Lotted Slates Em- gf sales or pianotuning.

right career U « o m ^ d i n g  offer* golden ^  
the most important and hardest portumtiea for men and also for 
deciston ia a young person's life, the girl interested in art and

***“  ‘• '" .d e s ig it  Commercial artisU. fab- 
the eoumry * wage earner*! „ c  vid wallpaper designers, ilhi*- 

^ h k e  their jobs. A famous psy- trators. cartoonists. U.vout and 
chiatnrt s ^  that three Mt of retouching experts arc in great de- 
four of hit patients are deeply m.iMi

, And remember, the lifeline of 
Bernard H a l ^ .  p re s id e  of ^  .ndurtrie* and arts is the “go 

ExecuUv* Job Counsalors of New between.” the salesman.
York and Washington, suggest^ ’
parents can help their children 
aelect the right career He em- * n«T T
phasisca the word 'heip ’. Too pn-p5o ,T ,r.„  
many parents. Mr. Haldane says _ P |‘"aB lrtG H  .P -- Mrs 
either give their children no a*-,f*^l*'^ ti4d p o b c e ^  hung the 
listMc# ftt til or proosurr tbfro' * clothing to dry in tho col-
into careers that appeal to the Wt ^  e«hiW.
parents rsther than to the young- Bhen she returned the entire 
•ter. I v ss Ktxie. She said itH take

Today's tsens he* in a dynamic •*** *® replace it. 
era. Emphasia is placed on their | 
future being filM  with ever- 
B M tcr sdentifle achievementa.
This, ia turn, ancourages a stu
dent ta plan Ms career in terms 
ef technical skills.

According to Richard Bromley, 
curriculum director of Sheboygan.
Wisonsin't pubUe schools, the 
need for ytxuig men and women 
In -rientiric rields should not ob- ;

EDWARD & REED 
PREMIUM 
BUTT END, LB.

EDWARD & REED 
PREMIUM 
SHANK END, LB.

: 0 0

f
»

U.S.O.A. GOOD BEEF

LOIN STEAK . . . .  79e 
RIB S T E A K ............... 75c
LB.

CHUCK ROAST . . .  45c
FRESH. LB.

GROUND BEEF . . .  35c 
BEEF R IB S ............... 29c

FRESH. LB.

PORK SHOULDER ROAST . . . .  53c
FRESH. LB.

PORK S T E A K ...................................... 59c
KRAFT’S. DELl'XE PIMIEVTO OR A.MERICA.N, >i LB. PKG.

SLICED C H E E S E ..................................37c
BOOTH’S. 1 LB. PKG.

CATFISH F IL L E T S ..............................55c
BOOTH'S. 1 LB. PKG.

RED SNAPPER F IS H .......................... 69c
HORMEL'S, BONELESS. READY.TO-EAT

PICNICS=.'2"
g r a p e s . . 1 2 i

Coo*»«
F la v o r

Easy Way to Kill-Ants and Roaches

l e m o n s  1 2 s
extra ramĉ ^!» 2 For 25e
t o m a t o e s ..................

- ' i f  )

b ''«
% •  ^

‘ f
K/US

, ÍV.

JOHNSTOITB NO-ROACH 1 Simply break iohnsten's No-Roarh *a 
haaahearde aad esMaeta U control cockroechee. Brush the celorl«^ 
adsrieee liquM an window aad door *111* t* atop ant*. Suy* erectiv* 
fee nMnika. N# aoed ta  ame# diRhe*. or breath* harmful aprayu. 
Johaetoa’a Ne-JUach la peeferred by good houackceperu. S ea. I9e{ 
Plat 1A9; qaacC M R

aaraaae  sTonaa psaasr asaoar vcwbom r a rix  a ra n x m  
ava oaaair* crwmvoHAw a emLie« roLuv* *»o* 

aiao ST Tara mcsl aa ro  avo r.aocruT rroax 
n a  fo  B peatW a m ra« a*  aare ir. ««MRaB. a  a ,X M M

CANTALOUPES
b u c k e y e  p e a s

*  • *  • •  •  •

RE

TY

•  <R a • *  • *  #  •

WATERWÉ10HS

C W .
m E N
m m

m iT 0  g v r e y  m tK M A S t

POUBIXwn
I «S a* MramrAac an

Cauliflower
10 OZ. FROZEN, POLAR

15c

Frozen Rolls
24 COUNT

39c

PIES
24 OZ. FROZEN SIMPLB 
SIMON, APPLE, APRICOT,

. b o y s e n b e r r y , p e a c h  o r
PINEAPPLE

P/

T
T(

1

<

b l a c k  d ia m o n d  
35 LB. AVG.
EACH .....................

LIBBY'S, FROZEN, 12 OZ.

LEMONADE
SPARE TIME, FROZEN, •  OZ. PRO.

BEEF. CHICKEN or TURKEY PIES
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lauliflower
OZ. FROZEN, POLAR

15c

ozen Rolls
24 COUNT

39c

PIES
OZ. FROZEN SIMPLE 
2N, APPLE, APRICOT, 
SENBERRY, PEACH OR 

PINEAPPLE

• •

• •

MARYLAND CLUB, REG. OR DRIP, 1 LB. CAN

COFFEE
RED, SOUR, PITTED, NO. 303 CAN

CHERRIES
TWIN HARBOR, CHUM, NO. 1 TA LL CAN

SALM ON
11.50 SIZE, PLUS TAX

T O N E T T E ...T
m

y.1* it'iii 
S i  ' ’ t 'a 'i '

• I i l'.- iC

TAME. «C SIZE (PLUS TAX)

CREME RINSE . 49c

h o m e  p e r m a n e n t  

$Z00 S I «
(PLUS TAX) .........TONI

s h a m p o o
W HITE RAIN 
$1.00 SIZE 
l o t io n  o r  
C L E A R .........

PAPER, NORTHERN. IM COUNT. ROLL

T O W E LS .............. 20c
TOILET. WALDORF

TISSU E. . 4 Rolls 37c
T OZ. PRG. MACARONI

SKINNER'S . 2 For 25c
SAMA. M OZ. TUMBLER

ROCEDALE. GOLDEN CREAM m 'L E . MS CAN

C O R N ...................... 15c
ROSEDALE. NO. SaS CAN

P E A S ........................ 15c
MORTON’S. M LR. PRG.

T E A ..........................29c
BETTY, t t  OZ. JAR. SWEET

P IC K L E S ..................41c

GRAPE JA M ....................29'
SUNNY H ILL, 12 OZ. BOTTLE

C A T S U P ..................2 For 25'
W RIGLEY'S, FAM ILY PACK, 4 PACKS PER PKG.

CHEW ING G U M ........... 20'
CHOCOLATE. HERSHIY'S. II OZ. CAN

CAKE MIX . . . .  23c SYRUP .................. 25c
CAMPFIRE, NO. % CAN

POTTED MEAT . . 6e
EAGLE BRAND. LARGE CAN

M IL K .................... 29c
CAMPFIRE, NO. H CAN

VIENNAS . 3 For 25c
GLADIOLA. 5 LB. BAG

CORN M EA L. . . 42c
QUART BOTTLE. 5c OFF LABEL, NET PRICE

WESSON O IL . . . 64c
GERBER’S. STRAINED

BABY FOOD 3 For 28c

ê

TRBE R IP I, PREESTON i ELBERTA, NO. m  CAN

PEACHES IN HEAVY  
SYRUP •  S •  •  a a

• •!

IN
DRIVK 
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NOTEBOOK

FILLER
•  •  •

3 PER PKG., EACH PKG.

P EN C ILS . . .  5'

h
o w i n

11TH AND M A PLI Æ V "  '

V J s f l i r S l t t l r

•  COUNT COLORS

CRAYOLAS . 7 i ‘
PLASTIC, 12"

R U LE R S ........... 5‘
BIG 39, PEN CIL TABLETS

T A B L E T S . . .  25'
PAPERMATE TV-TONE. SLM VALVE. PIGGY BACK

BALL POINT PEN .... *1.69
PAPER.MATE M

BALL POINT PEN . . . .  98c
PIGGY BACK SILVER TIP

BALL POINT PEN REFILLS 69c 
BIN D ERS..............................49c
ZIPPER. TRV-YALVE. PLUS TAX

B IN D ER S............................*1.29
ZIPPER. CAMPV8 QUEEN, PLUS TAX

BIN D ER S........................... *2.69
BEGINNER

T A B L E T S ................................8c
SPELLING

T A B L E T S ................................8c
BOX

P A P ER C LIP S ....................... 10c
PACKAGE

TYPEW RITER PAPER. . . 10c
EACH

CO M PASSES........................15c
GL*MMED. BOX

REINFORCEMENTS : . . .  5c
BELTirr OR SHARP, POINTED. EACH

SCISSO RS............................. 15c
CARTER'S. WmTE

P A S T E ...................................15c
ARTISTA. • COLORS

WATER COLORS . . . .  49c
SPIRAL. NO. sac

COMPOSITION BOOKS . 15c

TRUTH OR CONSEQUENCES, 
IN. M—This town has the most 
unique name—and in my mind the 
silliest in the entire country. Once 

lit was called Hot Springs after 
the hot mineral springs that at
tracted health seekers from the 
time of old Geronimo to the pres- 

I ent.
Then during a period when bus- 

liness was dull, the city fathers 
made a deal with Ralph Edwards 
to bring his Truth or Consequences 
show to the city. Without letting 
people vote an it, t̂hey changed the 
name, thinking the cheap publicity 
would bring new business to the 
city.

The only busineu it ever brought 
[was during the two-day periods 

Edwards came back to make 
I his broadcast from here. The town 
could certainly use some business 
now, but no kind of name-changing 

[would help much.
Not as many arthritic victims 

I come here as they did a few years 
I ago, though I don’t know if the 
change of names caused it or not. 
However, Truth or Consequences 
has a rather ominous sound to 
side person. Come here to learn 
the truth; then pay the consequen-

The main drop in business pro- 
I bobly rosulted from the lake going 
dry. Elephant Butte Dam was once 
the world's biggeaL and still ranks 
among the first five or six. It 
started drying up about eight years 
ago, and 1 ^  summer was not 
much ntore than a mud puddle 
People bod stopped fishing in it 

lalmoet altogether.
Now the netives are Jubilant 

gain. Heavy snows laat winter 
Ip to  aome good raJaa this sununor 
have brooght the water back to 
ever 4R),0W acre feet. PishernMn 
are beginning to drift back again 
and buaineas is enjoying a alight
tiagUiM of activity.

•  •  •

Western New Mexka looks mndi 
I different than it did a year ago. 
Iliea R was hot. dry and dannlate 
with the cattle ranchers sdUag 

|off their entire herds.
Now overything is green. K  

Ibeen miniag all summer, and aev 
)eral heavy showers have corns the 
llast two days. At Lerdsburg where 
Ithe rainfall avemgsa only fear or 
five Inches a year, a  total of over 

] nine inches has already fallen.

One of the best pomp irrigated 
acre I visited Is at Domlag. N.M. 
The aoQ I n t  any better and thay 
don't have any more watar, hot 
tha fanners do a bettar Job. Tht 
county production avemfe for 
1SI7-C cotton ia two balsa and 
half per acre, but aereral of the 
better farm an have basa ran' ' 
three halos par sere.

I spent about two houn driving 
over the fields with Ray Donald
son. who used to work for the 
Soil Conservation Sarviee ia Big 
Spring. His brother owns throe 
farms and conolstanUy grows thrst 
bales per acre. T# do tt. though, 
they must get the fields lersL 
use concrets ditchas and put su 
heavy appUcattons of fertüaor.

Thors is a Mol of about M.M0 
acres in cuRivatten near Domlag. 
with aaethsr L W  acres of aswer 

id dawn at Cehanbus an the
Mexieaa Border.

•  •  •

A farmer eomiag to New Mexice 
has a  hard Urns gsttiag started. 
Ho moat buy somcoat out, bo- 
onso tho staM Is strict on allow

ing any mere weQo to be drilled.
A lend ewaer can drlD a new weB 
ta replaee an oM one. but he im’l 
sUowod tepnmp both.

Wbsa a  new area is developed. 
the state engtaesrs map R oaL dn- 
termine the stse and erigía of the 
water table, thoa allow onbr as

many wells as the annual rechargn 
ct water equals.

There are some Indications that 
influence balps. Near Hobbs tbn 
fanners who wero refused extra 
wells,now laugh about an AbIkM 
college that inherited aome range
land near there. Within a year or 
two the college had several wells
in operation.

•  •  •

Tho only Indian resnrvatioa 1 
passed through this year was tho 
Apache lands in Arixona. Thean 
people must have the lowest living 
standard in the atate, yet they 
don't lecm to worry about U. You 
see them loafing around tho little 
houses or under the brush arbora 
they use in hot weather. Usually 
several can be found at tho aerv->^‘ 
ice stations along tb# highway.

I stopped at one small cafo for 
coffee and saw an old Apache at 
least 70 sitting at a comer table. 
He never noticed me, but in a  few 
moments got up and want out to 
my car. Stooping down he squint
ed at the front license plate, tben 
went around to the other end and 
read the rear tag in the sanne near
sighted manner. Then he cam* 
baiek in and sat down, giving me m 
strange look as he did ao.

Later I got a  chance to ask tbu 
proprietor about him. The old 
w a^ o r had spent much of his lifu 
away from the reservation. For IP 
years he travelled over the country 
with a Wild West show and sUyed 
an equal length of time la Holly
wood where he played the part o< 
a savage redskin la moviea.

Finally he gpt too old to make a  
living and returned to tho reeenro* 
tioB. Now hia hobby waa looking al 
all tho car tagi and sseiBg If ha 
had ovar been ia that state.

Was he ever ia Texas?” 1 
asked the cafe man.

"Several ttmes.** was the reply. 
"He got throwed in Jail during tha 
Fort Worth Fat Stock Show a coo- 
plo of times for fighting sad the 
copo workod Urn ovor with thoir 
biUy chihe. That's why ho never 
■lid eaythlag to you. Ho doesn't 
Rhe Texan.**

As I drove off, the old Indian 
was atandlBg a short distance 
away from ua, atariiw at ma in a 
maanar not too frionoly. Ha might 
ba 79 or more, hot eoce ha 1 ^  
bean so atroiig that Mx poUoanMa 

a naadad to put him ia JaiL 
Ha otiU ieokod Uka a ragaad griv 
dy and was nlmoat as thick.

It didn't aatm the proper ttroa 
to do aay hrag^ag. And I w a n t  

(lag. D m  in the H e«t 
caa” wbea 11ML

Slot Mochino Tox 
1« $250 Por Unit

Cdn-operated plabaD machín« 
awardIW " f r «  play" whick caa 
ha redeamad fgr eñah are cote- 
opereted gamiag devic«, accord* 
i ^  te the U A S upreme Court de* 
dMÉoa om Juno 17, 1M7 ia tho esM 
of U A  va. WaRor Korpen.

B«a Hawkias Azhnintrtradve OT* 
Mr of Ihe Big Spriag IMoraal 
ivonai lerviea office, otalod thal 

hi accerdaace wRb the U. 8. Tas 
Cade, operaters of coia-eporated

the MM oìal machina 
Ine eperaled la 
A p p U ñ te  1er 

gamiag devte« taz 
atamp can ha obtained at « y  la* 
tamal Ravoaaa Servies ofBet.

be sure.

HAMBURGiR, Prlaa And Shaka
HAM SANDWICH, Priaa And 

Tall Coka ...............................
BAR*B*Q, Prlaa, Fountain C o k a .........
STIA KBU RO IR, Priaa, C o k a ...........
KWIKI DOO, Priaa, Shaka ...............
11 AM . Sarving Coaa/a Top Orada Maat 11 PJá.

DAIRY MAID
Norma Loan Staama h .

•22 I .  3rd Dial AM 47112
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A Bible Thought For Today
The pride <A thine heart hath deceived thee, thou that 
dwellest in the clefts of the rock, whose habitation is
height; that saith in his heart, Who shall bring me 
down to the ground? (Obadiah 1:3)

More Stririgent Laws In Prospect
la  a weekend interview wiUi Rep. Keat- 

ia i  <R-NY). televised for drculatioo in 
Keatias's home district. Senator Ii^-ina 
Ivea (R-NY) said the Senate rackeU 
ptxibe may last another year and brins 
new laws that would place labor unions 
under the anti-trust act.

Sea. Ivee is vice chairman of the com
mittee headed by Sen. McClellan (D-Ark), 
now carryins on Investigationa of improp
er activitiea in labor and manasement, 
aiid l>etween union bosses and manafe- 
ment bosses.

Some testimony has already b e a n  
brxNight out showing that in some cases 
union leaders and industry management 
conspired to ' ‘unionize** a shop (or the 
mutual benefit of both, while the rank and 
file workers got what the little boy shot 
a t  This gimmick has often been suspected 
or alleged, but it remained for the Mc
Clellan committee to ferret out chapter 
and verse.

Sea. Ives said these investigations of 
all phases of labor-management relations 
win carry on through next year, and may 
weO last five more years.

“The sky is the limit almost.’* he said. 
**We are getting complaints from sD over 
the United States. Management has been

found to be Just as guilty as labor in 
some instances. I ^  wondering if we 
aren’t  going to bare to have some kind 
of legislation to put labor organizations 
under tbe antitrust laws.**

Classed as a liberal himself. Ives said 
he might support such legislation if some
thing of a fair nature can be evolved.

In the case of both labor and manage
ment. the majority are open and above
board. Responsible leaders have sought to 
eliminate racketeers, but so far with no 
resounding success. Unless a way is 
found to treat with tbe racketeers prompt
ly and dec^vely, and eliininate them from 
the labor-management picture entirely, the 
chief x-ictims of their rapacity, the rank 
and file of srorking people, will become 
helpless pasms.

Ninety per cent of the skulduggery 
would be eliminated if the rank and fila 
enjoyed their democratic right of saying 
no or saying yea. as is the case of well- 
managed unions. As H is, they are too 
often completely helpless to rid themselves 
of irresponsible or racketeering leaders.

It may take some good stiff federal and 
state legislation to insure them the full 
enjoyment of their rights as free Amer
ican working peopla.

Can't Let Up On The Research Oars
la  ao field of hunoan endeavor is re- 

aoarch more vital than la tbe field of
medicine. la general the health of the 
AiMricaa people ia particular has taken 
long strides forward thanks to many mar- 
veloas diacovaries la modidne and ia 
surgical technigues.

But at ao time can the researchers re
lax their SBsrgies or vigilance.

A diapatch (ram Sydney, Australia. 
Monday reported aa outbreak of itapb- 
yioocosal pneuntonia accompanying a 
wave of iafluensa that is sweeping the 
aasUm states of the Commonwealth. la 
New South Walas alowe there have been 
SI deaths from that cause ia ten weeks.

Maw la this country and in most highly 
dviUaed areas pacranooia has come to 
be regarded as much leas the killer it 
oaoa was, and Justly so. Modern drugs 
Bsan ad to work miradss. Presamabty 
Aaatraka has all these ^ e g s  ia good 
supply, yet the bugs mast have found a 
fence dowa seme where, or an unaotked 
back trail, that currsat  dregs could not 
reach t in the U. t .  varions iaaects de
veloped hiaiaiidty Is or a tolérance of 
Bungr kindo of magic poisaas.)

Sa. the struggle ta altar or improve 
gone oa ineaasaatly. 

quickly dsvsispsil a  new

D av id  L a w re n c e
More Proof O f The Soviet Spy System

WASm y CTON.-Tbs arrest ef a Ugh 
af thè Soviet secret poBcs whe has 

garhsriag and traaamittiag secret 
» data (rom this country to thè Cam- 

and tha revclatisas sf aa Amar- 
who has far U yenrs 

« aa t of thè FBI.

I in America tram thè inside, sught 
to open up thè eyes of many wcO-iatcn- 
tianed but Incredady aatee Americana vrhe 
bave besa poob-poohing thè Communist

e r d «  iaflomce. Somewhere in between

Boris Marree—a  ceualer-spy for the FBI 
a few days ago. with the per- 
ef tbe U. S. attorney ia New 

York, the moat dgdficant statement about 
Oommuniat activity ia this country that 
h «  yet come to light He said 

*T knew (rem personal iaformatioa and 
experience that Soviet ropimagf h «  made 
considerable taTiltratioa ia this country. 
Many of the agents working (or Russia 
are impovtant people, financially independ
ent and often held in high esteem. Many 
of the Soviet's most active workers in 
this country don't come from the rank 
and file, nor the aader-pri\-ileged They are 
people whe have the kind of contacts 
which wiB be useful to the Soviets, and 
they are being paid to do their Jobs of 
tree s«  ia the Udted States “

Thow Suprenre Court Justices who Vve 
la a vacuum might well ponder what this 
undercover maa now tells, likew i«. those 
so-caM  “liberals'* whe have been ua- 
wittlagly lending their prestige to a kind 
of blanket protecti« of CommunlsU and 
sympatMaers—as being merely addets of 
some kind of “phUosophy" or “political“ 
belief—might prepare for a sad disilln- 
sioament m tk ^  read what Boris M orr« 
h «  leanied about the work of Soviet spies 
la America.

For no Communist spy calls directly m  
a newspaper erfitor or «  a member of 

or «  a pobtical leader to ex-

The Big Spring Herald
AmuATB) nawapama. a t

n r  D M  4M M B1 Me S M ^  T n M
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tha aspimsga apparatus and tba officail 
or iastitiitton aoi^ht to be reached is a 
“coutact“ — with ao forcigB accent or 
idsatiflcatkei ahe attempts to um Amer- 
ka m  m  tools of Moscow. This is tha 
moat baffUag kind af screen that faces 
the detactive arm of the government, the 
FBI. SosnetioHa there ia aaothcr type of 
“contact” wha (amacif is unaware that 
aaythiag lua b a n  **plaatcd“ m  him. AIm  
there may ba other intonnediaries beyond 
him who help to relay a suggested courw 
of aetk» which ultimateiy would be favor
able to the Commiadst can«, particularly 
ia the field of propaganda 

T h «  there is the ’'cover** tochniqoe by 
which. accordiBg to Mr. Morrw. $S hasi- 
nen  finns ia tha United Sutes were 
“covers“ for Soviet aspionage Mr. Morrw 
told the Hook Committoe m  Ua-Americn 
Activittas how tbe ftanmanisti had pro- 
poeed to expand his awn m all reconfing 
company la HoOywaod 

“Tlds firm.“ said Mr. Morros, “ww to 
serve «  aa espionage cover and provide 
aa opportunity to Ie0timne Soviet agenU 
«  repeeat nUtivw of the firm.“

Yet a majority of tha Supreme Court 
say they ifanl know what m  “un-Amcr- 
IcM activity“ Is and why tha committoe 
waids to expo« “un-Americ« activities.“ 

“1 want to emphari«.“  says Mr. Mottw. 
**that tha RoasiM plot is f «  mora strongly 
organized ia tMs country and throughout 
the world than Is generally aaderstood by 
our people-----

“ Another Russian agent, a prominent 
Am eric« woman.. .  jMt only said the 
same thing <suspicim about Morros) 
but she reported her suspidow to the sec- 
oad secretary of the Russiaa embassy ia 
WaaMagtoo. 1 had a number of d o «  
shavM tad none doaer than when (his 
woman’s report m  me wm received in 
Moscow while I w «  there, ‘rooferring* 
with tbe heads of the Russian secret po
lice.”

Yet there are many-persoM who want 
to throw monkey wrenches into the ma
chinery of exposure which rongressional 
committoee have been using effectively. 
AIm , there is a concerted effort to «««tt 
In the evasive tactics of witnesses who 
could. If they chow, give important in- 
form ati« that would toU the FBI and tha 
poblie about spies and their “contacts” 
with Americans.

Unfortunately, the Supreme Court—by 
ruling that tbe First Amendment «  weO 
M the Fifth Amendment now can ba In
voked to help conceal treason—h u  thwart- 
ad tha efforts of the government to obtain 
much data necesury to protect the aecur- 
Ky of the United States.

Maybe the testimony by Boris Monw 
win open the ey «  of the American peo
ple to tbe barriers and obstad« being 
placed in the path of investigative agenctat 

. by well-meaaing but misguidad and in- 
informed persom In what amounts to a 
protecti« of tbe espionage being conduct
ed by the Soviets inside America.
(Owvnwt. ISSf. Ham Tart HaraU TiUmi Mt.)
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serum to combat Asistk fhi. but its merits 
have yet to be given the fuU test. If 
Asiatic flu is caaqiMred. wiU some other 
strain of flu bug come along to start 
tbe battle for immunizatim aU oi-er again?

Private enterpri« and public charity 
have financed tte  long fight against crip
pling dlsesi«  and virus«. Tha federal 
and state governments have been chary 
of putting up any g r« t  amount of money 
for research. Obviously It is a necessary 
work which our dviUiatkai can expect to 
be burdened with for «  long m  there is 
life «  this planet.

Tha age-oU battle betw e«  scien« and 
the inflrmlti« of humankind h «  in recent 
deeadn Ultod in tha dfaweti« of adencc. 
But it is a task that ig never do« , and tha 
problem becooMS inort cotnplicatod «  
world popalatkw tneroas« by leape and 
bounds. A good pbilooophicsl questton 
would ba: CM mankind forever keep ahead 
of tha struggla for existence, or will a 
point ba reached where world popula t i«  
can BO oager out-rua the mortal agenciee 
that woald dsstroy It?

Btologisto speak of a periodic “die off** 
ssnoag wOd animal spcc i«  to redre« the 

of aatnre. Mw is the only aaimsl 
smart enough to iatorfen with the dis- 
penMtio« of native. How loag can he 
keep It ap successfully?

He Just Finished Mending Fences

J a m e s  M a r lo w
The Waltz O f The House Leaders

WASHINGTON W) — The two 
party leaders ia tbe Houw. both 
in t b ^  70b. have acted more like 
a cwple of old-timers having a 
walta by themsetv« than legisla- 
to n  seriously seeking a compro- 
miM M the dvU rights bill.

For days Speaker Sara Rsytavn 
of Trxw. 7S and tarn of tbe Hou« 
Democrats, and Rep. Joseph Mar
tin of MaaMchuaetts. 73 and cap
tain of ths Houm República«, 
have been saying of each other to 
newimcB but not to each otlwr: 

"He can come to me if he waata 
to work out a compromi«.“

Neither went to the other. 
This la the first time ia tba

memory of asersm « covering 
Coogreu that Rayburn, with 44 
yenrs ia tha Hou«. and Martin, 
srith S3 years there, have not been 
IP inking to each otlwr «  a p ic «  
of major Icglstatioa.

Elach h «  u t  tight, waiting for 
the other to make a move to 
break through tba wall that hw  
grown up betw«n the two p arti«  
la tbe Hou« «  tbe dvil rightobin.

Democrats and Republica« are 
ew«)«»« for u  much credit u

possible—both have their eye m  
the Northern Negro vote—if a dvil 
rights bin is paued this year.

And if it tan’t passed, the party 
which could plausibly blame the
other would have a hamfo issue in 

nal electiotbe 1158 coagressiooal dectio«.
Hw bUl—until yesterday—had 

hem In a kind of coma s in «  the 
Senate passed U IS days ago and 
sent It back to the Houm for 
agreement or compromi«. The 
Hou« previously had passed a 
different v ers i«  of the dvil rightstan.

Hal B o y le
Growing Curse Of Civilization

NEW YORK (f* — If Daniel 
Boone were born again tomorrow, 
he’d die of claustrophobia befora 
he evm became a teen-ager.

He coukks't survive the eternal 
samcnc« ef life that ia a grow
ing curw ia a d rilisa ti«  bccoro- 
iag even m o«  crowded.

How crowded can o m  get? WeU. 
I w «  told tha other day of a 
psychiatriat who now m ak« his 
pstients lie down m  his couch in 
pain  and teO their troubl« to
gether. The doctor allots o m  of 
Ms e s n  to each paticat.

The indiTidual man is getting 
lost ever m o«  deeply in the m an  
of mankind The new fetish words 
ara teamwork and togetheme«  

Nobody ever d o«  anything by 
kinwelf any m o«. L e g ^  h «  it 
that Sir Isaac Newton dlscovared 
the law of gravity when a falling 
apple conked Ms noggin.

poor worm esn turn. If he d s r«  
to be different:

If the same thing happened to- 
vronldday. Sir Isaac vrould have to it 

a public statement saying: “Gen- 
tlem «. this w m  a team Job ia 
every way. Without the wbolt  
hearted and heart-warmiag sup
port of my silent colleague, the 
apple tn c . this great achievement 
uwuld h a «  b e «  impassible. No 
man could h a «  doM it ahme.” 

Modern man’s crying need is for 
some form of self-expression, 
some way to p ro «  his o w n tn- 
dividnafity. t te  thing that sets 
him apart from rock, stoM, t r «  
and—yw. cvm aO Ms other fellow

If your wife tolls you to h e l p  
with dish«. teD her flatly, “No. 
I’m tired of doing the dish« with 
yw  “ After a little surprised tr- 
gument. she wiO g i«  ia. Then 
ym can go Into Uw kitetwn and 
do tlw dish« sD by yourself.

Do« the waiter habitually keep 
y «  waiting for half an hour be
fore asking your order? Remem- 
Iwr, y «  d « !  have to take this 
kind ef tTMtincot sitting down. 
Bawl Mm out. Thra stand up and 
wait.

Are y «  bored with getting the 
same dunning letten  from a loan 
company? Why not borrow from 
aaoUicr firm? Thm ym  can get 
tbe same oM dnnniBg letten  over 
a different signatu«?

Change your daily habita. If 
y « '«  hem smoking a dgaretto 
with only SO.OW tiny fOten. switch 
to a brvid with 30.001 tiny fiHen.

Pep up your hobbi« If ym ’«  
devoted some of tbe best yean  
of your leisure to uratcMnc roee- 
breasted grosb«ks. try watching 
a aew b i ^  such «  the downy-

Houm Democrats had b e «  
willing to make a compromise. 
But RcpubUca« said the Demo
crats didn't go far enough. They 
didn't e v «  toll this to each other. 
They toM it to newsmm.

Under p n sent procedure in fed
eral courts a man can be tried for 
contempt and Jailed by a Judge, 
without a Jury trial. The Hou« bio would let it stay that way. 
w  there would be no Jury trial 
for criminal contempt evra in 
voting rights cas« .

But the Senate said: For crimi
nal contempt th e«  must be a 
Jury trial not only in voting rights 
c a s«  but (or any kind of criminal 
contempt ia any kind of c a «  
coining before a federal Judge.

RepubUcaBs, from President Ei
senhower m  down, objected to 
the Senate bill. They argued the 
bill w u  intended to protect voting 
rights tart that a Jury trial in 
contempt caa«  w e a k e n e d  a 
Judge's power to enfotre his or
ders.

But woTM than that, they said, 
applying a Jury trial to every kind 
of criminal contempt would weak- 
«  the whole f e d e r a l  court 
system.

Houm democrats suggested the 
Houm and Senate could work out 
a compromi« by ttmiting Jury 
trials m  c r  i m i a a I contempt 
charg«  to voting rights casw.

throated dowager. Better yet, for
get birds and turn to aMmab.

Lightning Rod 
Salesman Still 
Going Strong

Study poolroom sharks.
Naturally, tha qoestkm aria« , 

how about worn«? Is th e«  no 
way to make worn« m o« differ-

He needs, in otlwr words, to be 
Mffereiit «  that his tnatbnill 
days win know tba sp i«  of vari- 
•ty.

H e« a «  a few tipa «  how a

Y «, th e«  is—tait tbey probably 
wont do H.

Tbe best way for tnodera wom- 
«  to become more different, all 
cxpcrls agrw, is for tbem to be- 
come le n  indifferent.

ThatH be the day.

MR. BREGER

J

MADISON, Wtac. Wi-Oiw visitor did 
m o« th n  Just look during public tours 
of Madiam's new combined dty  haD and 
county courthouM.

He stola tha Judge's gavoL

FERRIS. Tex. Ik»—Ever wonder 
what happened to lightning rod 
ulesnwn?

Om  of the best in the early 
llOO's U stiD going strong at 80, 
not M a lightning rod ulesm an 
tart u  the p r« id< ^  of a brick 
company.

J . A. (Rod) Smith—the nick
name still sticks—for many years 
h u  b e «  in the brick taisine« but 
be lik«  to point out the many 
hom « in the s « a  which be 
“rodded” back about 1800.

Smith had traveled 31 s ta t«  
and acquired a reputathm u  a 
“go-gett«'' lightning rod salw- 
man whm he brought his bride 
to Ferris in 1S8S.

It took two railroad freight cars 
to transport his two sets of house
hold funtishings, buggy, wagon. 
alM hors«, two Am  Jacks and 
two mul«.

He admits lightning rod sales
man had some tricks that would 
match the “hard wiling“ tech- 
aiqu« of modern matters.

“Remember, we had to make 
them believe in lightning rods,” 
ha said, “«  I cooked up a plan 
to build a little biddy hou« with 
walls notched together «  I could 
OM K over and over. I hooked up 
a battery «  it would JoH the 
houM, making it fall apart.

“But when the rods were In 
there, the sparks would hit the 
iTwtal rods and go down through 
the bouse to the ground. Man, 
that Mid them.’*

Firecracker Dancer

Si! Another blank memo from the boM . . . 
'a atill not on epeaklnf tarma with me ”

MOUNTAIN VIEW, Aha. tg i- 
Don Weber, I, w n  severely burned 
by a packet of firecrackers during 
a  raceat holiday celebration. He 
WM carrying the firecrackers in 
his back pockst w h a  aaothar child 
lit tha fUM.

I

A round  T h e  R im
No Time For Sleeping

“Early to bed and eariy to r i« .  m ak« 
a  man healthy, wealthy and wi«*’ is the 
old saying Mother used to get her brood 
off to sleepytlme land at a decrat hour 
most e « ry  night.

And she didn't have much trouble get
ting us off to bed. Down on the farm, we 
Just naturally hit th# hay early. Daddy 
saw to It that we got up early. I suppo« 
we're healthy, but definitely not wealthy 
or wiw.

That’s not the point, though. What’s 
bothering me now is why we can't get 
into the u ck  at a r«pectable hour any- 
ino«.

We can't figure out which is the hardest 
—going to bed or getting up. As a result, 
we pMtpone each daily operation to the 
very latest hour.

Uka a bunch of teen-agers, we're too 
reluctant to let this day drift into the 
past, and too liesitant to greet the new one 
in the morning. 1 think we’re all mixed 
up.

Used to be, back on the (arm, that we 
were all in bed by 9 p.m.— usually a 
little earlier. Ten or 13 hours in the fields 
and doing the chom  put a fellow in the 
mood for a little r« t . Knowledge that 
we’d be up before daybreak the next morn

ing w u  further Incatlv# to w ly  ratlrw- 
m eat

That's all b e «  changed, though. Now
adays. I <h»*t have to be at work until 
S a.ra.. and we cm steep pretty near that 

'late. Get off a little earlier In the nfte^ 
no« , too. M there's always time to start 
some little project around the Iwuse m 
the evening.

By the time we've finished this, eat 
supper, play with the kid a little bit, and 
read the paper, it's growing late. But by 
then, we’ve got either a wnversation or 
«  argument going, and first thing wa 
know it’s approaching midnight.

Drowsily, the next moring, we take the 
dally ptedge-to “try to get to sleep a 
little earlier tonight."

I th«ght that during vncntl« I’d surely 
get at least o m  good night’s sleep, not 
having to ^  up at any special time in 
the morning. But y «  know what? My 
ey «  popped wide-awakp at 5:30 a.m. 
every day that I w u  off.

We're turning over a new leaf, though. 
It’s like Dorothy said this morning: We’va 
got to try to get to sleep a Bttle earlier 
tonight."

“ -WAYLAND YATES

In e z  Robb
Behave Yourself When You Go Abroad

The President of the United States h u  
Just asked me, for goodness’ sake, to be
have like a lady. And I pledge him my 
Mlemn word right now that I shall do my 
darndest. not only becau« I think I « g h t 
to behave thus, but because he is the 
first President who ever cared.

In the sweet l« g  ago. Mama, Papa, 
Grandma, and assorted aunts and unci« 
were w « t to exhort me in the same vein.

“Be a lady," w u  the constant threnody 
in my u lad  days. “Be Idod; wear c te u  
glov«: do good; say your prayers; stand 
w h «  yw r elders come into the room; 
NEVER LIE; d«*t slam doon, speak 
softly; always polish your sho«; be help
ful to others; pull your stomach in; keep 
your shoulders back; look people in the 
e « ;  be n u t;  vote the straight Democratic 
ticket and be a credit to your family: « t  
everything «  your pUte; never stare at 
anyoM; be to ier« t; d « 't  gossip; keep 
your room c le « ; remember, a lady is 
a worn« who c u  bathe every day and 
not talk about it; sit straight. BE A* 
LADY!”

And so it went. The seed w u  certainly 
pUnted. Who am I to say it fell «  fertile 
ground?

And now Mr. Eisenhower is after im , 
hopeful that I win be a Indy, mind my 
manners and give no often« to others 
w h«  I travel beyond the c « tin « ta l 
limits of the United States. He asks me 
to be a credit to Uncle Sam and to make 
friends and influen« alU«, actual or 
potatial, when I go abroad. But, basically, 
what he is «treating i m  to be is a lady, 
and 1 find the request reasonsbte.

A letter from tbe Presidmt «  White 
Hou« stationery, e v «  whra the whole 
thing including the signature is mimeo
graphed. is an impressire document. It's 
a routiM letter now. s « t  out with all 
U. S. passports.

My letter came yesterday with my pass

port, which Uncle Sam h u  kindly renewed 
for another four years at a cost of $5. In 
th e«  inflated tim «. this is tbe b « t $5 
investmwt of whidt I know. For 30 
years o m  of my most cherished poss«- 
sions h u  b « n  a passport testifying to nil 
whom it may concern that I am a citiz«  
of the United States of America.

In return for the passport, I think-Unclq 
Sam and the P resid«t have the right to 
expect me to behave mywlf out of defers 
enra to my country, if not myself. Both 
h a «  the right to remind me that when 
I t r a « l  in otlwr lands. 1 am u  unofficial 
American ambassador and should act ac
cordingly.

It ia well for the President to remind 
American d tizeu  that the right or the 
privilege of p « « siln g  a passport ca rri«  
with it the responsibility, in turn, of rep- 
res« ting  tha United States in the 
Ufdit.

In 30 years of constant travel. It is my 
otwervation that the vast majority of 
American tourists dischsrgt that respon
sibility honorably and with credit to their 
nation and thenuehru. It is high time that 
someoM spoke a good word tor tha 
Amencaa tourist, sad here it is. It is mv 
experien« that he behav« hinuelf with 
u  much dignity and drcumspecti«. un
derstanding and g ra «  u  the travel« from 
any otlwr nation.

Why the American tourist h u  such a 
dingy reputsti«  is something I h a «  ne\ «  
b e «  able to nnderstnnd. One thing is 
certain: He can't possibly be u  bad as 
he's pniatod. No o m  could be that gauche. 
His money is Uw welcomed bnckboM of 
many a European economy.

In the meantinw. President Eisenhow«‘s 
remind« of the tourist's mponsibility is 
sD to Uw good. A word to the wise is 
ne\-« amiss. And w h« I go abroad in 
Uw autumn, I'm going to be a lady if it 
kills me.
«CMjmsM. IM7. St UbM  PMtov StM csw Im .)

W a l t e r  L ip p m a n n
Rebellion In Congress On Foreign Aid

The cuts made by the House in Uw 
apprapristions for foreign aid are big. 
But Uwir true signiricanre cannot be 
measured in terms of money. For what 
the Houm h u  done la not merely to in
sist «  spending leu  money. It h u  re
jected Uw fundsnwntal conception of Uw 
(unction of foreign aid in our cu rr« t 
foreign policy, and it h u  voted its lack 
of confiden« in the President's Judgment 
of what is necessary for national security. 
Unteu Uw action of Uw House is clearly 
re\erted. the world will be m  noUce that 
the poU^ of maintaining our allianc« by 
wbsidizing them no long« has reliable 
public support

The debates in Congress show that there 
it a prepond«Mt opini« which wants, not 
merely to reduce foreign aid but. to bring 
it to an end. L u t week, for example. Rep. 
Neal put it this way; “I would wpport 
any program that would asinire gradual 
withdrawal of expenditure for foreign aid. 
but I am unwilling to approve plans to 
perpetuate the present program”

Mr. Neal, who reflected the majority 
opinion, had se « . quite correcUy, that this 
year's proposals were designed to « tab- 
lish foreign aid u  a continuing activity 
of Uw government. Military aid w u  to be 
put umter the Department of Defease. 
Economic aid w u  to take the form of a 
banking op«aUon which, it was hoped, 
would not need to be examined and voted 
u p «  by C « g reu  each year.

The Houm would have noM oL-U(^, at 
bottom IwcauM, u  Mr. Neal ssJd».it wants 
to wind up and not to perpetuate the 
b u ic  policy.

nwnt of how much money is needed.
Aft« all. how "modern" would be a 

“modernized" fo r«  in SouUi Korea or ia 
Iran? What is the "size" of Uw fore« that 
would be “effective" in each of the f r «  
nations bordering «  the Communist pow
ers? Nobody cm  answ« the«  questions 
with any assurance, certainly not tba 
President himself who h u  made two 
sharply different n tim s t«  of Uw money 
needed.

In view of Uw state of mind in Congre« 
and in Uw country, Uw President would 
be very badly advised If. in Uw casual 
maniwr of lu t  week's impromptu p re«  
conference, he called a spa ia i sessi« of 
CMgreu. The chanen are now very great 
that he w «ld  be inviting m  e v «  more 
res«nding defeat than he h u  already 
suffered. F «  a spaiai sessi«, caUed 
wiUHWt his having first recovered hit 
leadership of Uw nati« , w «ld  tw asking 
for a show-down «  whether his foreign 
poUcy la still Uw national poUcy. If ha 
were rebuffed by C«grMs, Uw policy of 
our allianc« w «ld ba gravely injured.

As a rough m euure of Uw size of the 
cut by the H « m . we can say that it ia 
about equal to last year's total military 
and economic aid to South Korea and 
Formosa combined. That do«  not mean, 
of oxirse, that there will now be no m «ey 
for S « th  Korea and Formosa. But it docs 
meM that in ord«  to subsidise them at 
sonwthing like the level to which their 
dvU and military officials have become 
accustomed, money will have to be sque«- 
ed « t  of « r  contributions to the NATO al
liance, to I r u ,  Pakiston, and Smth Viet
nam, and to others among the fifty odd 
nations.

This will. ssMrts the President, M ri«s- 
ly delay the modernizati« of their mili
tary forcM. It will compel them to re
duce the size and effaUveness of their 
fore«. It will “make impossible” impor
tant capital assistan« through I«ns for 
developmmt. In mbstance what Uw H « m  
h u  said to this argum «t is that it is 
probably not a vital inter«t of the 
United States that w r  military sill«  
shmid have mod«nized f « c «  that are 
Is rg «  UiM they them ulv«  c u  afford 
to pay for—and that evm if it is a vital 
interest of tha Unitod Stotos, they are not 
wilUng to accept tha Presidant's Judg-

No tfoubt it is our duly to hope for 
the best, in this c a u  to hope that tha 
President will learn from his b itt«  expert- 
« C «  during this sesskm of Congreu. But 
he will have to do more than read speah« 
and statemmts that are w ritt«  for him. 
and to plead at the lu t  m om «t with tha 
leaders of Congress.

He must learn to b e I i e v e in his own 
raommendations to C«gress— which 
means, to recomnwnd to Congreu « ly  
what he himself understands and be- 
liev« in The coUapm of his leadership 
in Uils C « g reu  stems from his failure 
to take sufficient trouble to understand 
and then to defend his own great meas
ures: the budget, civil rlghu, and foreign

No (kxjbt the onintry is big and s tr« g  
and we shall somehow muddle Uirough 
But I h w  Is no UM trying to pretend that 
the indecision and Uw vacilUtl«. Uw am- 
biguiliw and Uw moral gen«aliti« ara 
an inspiring spectacle for Uw worid to 
watch.
(Copmsht. 1H7, N«« Tark BtraM XrtbuM bw )

Confining Gift
CHULA VISTA. Calif. Igl _  Chii 

Krutlck. 11. w u  Impressed w h«  a n 
borhood boy gave Iwr a pair of oW i 
handcuffs. She put them « ,  then I 
out there w u  no key.

PatrolmM Robert Zeitelhack ani 
ad ChristiM's frantic cal] tor help 
removad them after picking tha lock 
a hairpin.

Î
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CHECK OUR ADS/>OUR SPECIALS AND OUR REGULAR LOW SHELF PRICES REGULARLY!

IT'S
BUSINESS 
AS USUAI
while we ere

CHECK the

OPEN TIU”'8 PAL 
SUN. THRU PRI.

9 P.M.
ON

SAT.'

TOM ATO JIJIC E DIAMOND 
46^Z. CAN

P O R K  & BEA N S KIM BELL 
LB. CAN 3 Cans 25

G R EEN  BEA N S r̂ i"...............10'
J.v/.6Re&l ÇlAMPÇ

KIM

GIVEN EVERY DAY-DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAYS! I 3 RoII$25*
OLEO. r.'"I".......19
TIJNA ;irs-..... 25
P EA S ïfïï........ 10
K R A U T TSi...12¥

10*SA LT KIM BELL 
240Z . BOX

FRYEIS CoffeePOLOER'S 
6 0 Z . INSTANT eN* na« • • •

CoffeeWHITE SWAN
L B *  a •  •  •  a o.p.e>e

CATSU P iiT"..12i*'
CATSU P =....21*

GOLDEN 
WEST

LB.
GOLD MEDAL, 25-LB. BAG

FLO U R *r* ■r.> p-. 'r
it

TOM ATOES LA R O i
CARTON » • • • a e e o a

CA BBA G E
O KR A FRESH

TENDER, LB.

PEA CH ES 12i*
G R A PES

CANTALOUPES
STANTON 

VINE RIPE

S A L A D S « ^ . ....49*
S T EA K

BACON s.'T',-.... J 9
BARBECUE SAUCE, Maul's, 2 4 .0 z . .............. 49c

FR A N K S ....... 79*
BARBECUED CHICKEN ,^98c 
BARBECUED ROAST 79c

ST EA K
39

P O R K  C H O P S  sr:i _ 5 9
KOSHER CORNED BEEF-KOSH ER PASTRAMI -  AGED CHEESE

UA. CHOICE 
BEEP CHUCK 
LB.....................

I ^ D E B k l  R E A U C  Or e g o n , w h o le
I j K C C n  D E A r i d  b l u e  l a k e , v e r t ic a l , iss ............ ....  25c
RICHILEU PEAS ..................... .......37e
GREEN LIMAS .......23e
APPLE JUICE ...................... ....  25e

GULF BUG BOMBS, $1.39 V a lu e ..................................... $1.00

B LA C K B E R R IE S  7  ̂ 2  for 35*
LB. CAN

FROZEN
K E ]S -L -R A T I0 1 S  12^*

M  t o  ^ ^ T l E-SUER, EXTRA FANCY "M  e*
■  ■  ■  ■ - K  WHOLE KERN EL, WHITE ■  ^  ^
^  W  M  1  ^  SHOE PEO, 12-OZ. VAC-PAC M

LEMONADE LIBBY. 8 OS. CAN

ORANGE JUICE HOLLY 
HILL ..

8 CANS SI 00
9 P« $1.00

CORN N IB LET S .. .W H O LE KERNE 
PLAIN OR MEXICAN 
12-OZ. VAC-PAC CAN . . . . .

LIBBY'S
Broccoli Spoors, Blockoi^, Csuli- 
flowor. Okra. Morton's Fruit Pios, 
LimM, Brussol Sprouts, Strawbor- 
rios, Morton's Pot Plos. 4  for * 1

CORN sTïj;'"..12i*

ENTER Y O U R  D O G  
IN O U R  BIG ■

Kcn-L-RATION
k /o s 'd o g  s //o^ /

Pinooppio, Potato Pattioa, Inallah  
Poca, Broccoli, Com, Mixod Vogo-

EGGS
»»¿alijest  d o c  . . .

«»IZES ro R  *

LARGE, FRESH  
DOZ. . . . . . . BOS COME IN

V AND GET YOUR ENTRY B L A N K  TODAY!

table«, Oraan Boana, Paaa And 
Carrots, Spinach, Turnip Oroons. 
P o t o t o o s ,  Kalo, Wax Boons, 
Squash, Wafflos, Succotash, Orspa 
Juico, Poachoa. 5 i« *l r f / v r f / r s

Two Locofiont!
•  501 W EST 3RD
•  1910 OREOO r f ^ r f / r s

I
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U n c U  R o y :

Human Head Ranks 
As World Wonder

By RAMON COFTMAN 
Many yean  ago a circus started 

tba use o( certain words to de
scribe itself: THE GREATEST 
SHOW ON EARTH!

If I were asked to name the 
greatest ‘'show” on earth, 1 might 
speak of Yellowstooe Park or Vic
toria Falls. T h e s e  represent 
mighty workings of nature, and

Opea U:4S. AdeRs Mr. TM 
Mds Me

LAST TIMES TODAY
RODGERS & 
HAMMERSTEiN

C l N t  m a S c o p €

•enee

1

t- ts

The hemes heed 
heps Ike greetest wonder

what our fingers feel, what our 
ears bear.

Our senses give us impressioas,
and these may be either sharp or 
dull. We need our senses. oMWcial- 
)y sight and hearing, while we are 
a v o k ^  d a n g ^  on a  street or 
highway.

The brain, however, would mean 
much less if it served only to ob
serve the present. It means a mil
lion times more because we are
gifted with memorv. We may re
member a play whidi we saw last
week, last month or last year.

Instead of having a single place 
for memory, the brain has sev
eral centers for this important 
part of our Ufes. When we learn 
something weU, the memory Is 
stored for years to come.

Older nten and women may pay 
Uttle attention to current happen
ings. and may forget somet
which happened only a few dw s 
ago. That, however, faib to Justify

yer- 
OB earth.

surely rank among the wonders of 
our planet

Closer to each of us, however, is 
a wonder which ranks higher than 
any waterfall, cave or group of 
geysers. I am thinking of the hu
man bead. No beast of the past or 
present has had such a head, or 
such a brain inside the head.

Thanks to the brain, we know 
what our eyes see, what our nose 
smells, what our tongue tastes.

their relatives in saying that the 
older members of their family are 
“losing" their ntemories.

A man or woman 7$ years of 
age may have a keener memory 
of events IS or 20 years ago than 
a 40-year-old relative.

Let everyone be very careful of 
the words they utter in regard to 
the memories of members of the 
older generation.

For SCIENCE section of yoar 
scrapbook.

ntXK! A ImO« wtlUad ‘TLTHfO HA- CHINK PIONKKnS " JiMt Mod A «Unload. 
»«U .«ddrw eed « n n lo o d  U  O nel* R«]r Ml can •< ikU M««o«o«r for reur eepr.

G « t s  R e s u l t s

RITZ— Starts Tomorrow

SHOCKING JUVENILE 
PUNISHMENT' FARM I

llNTW W EI
y o u t h '

LOnKLSMi

NEWARK. N.J. IB-Mrs. Elsa 
Schenkel. a city tax clerk, dropped 
her pencil and got fast action from 
10 males. The 10. all policemen, 
showed up when Mrs. Schrakel. 
in picking up the pendL acd- 
dentaily triggered the holdup 
alarm.

m m M m TONIGHT A FRIDAY
Open 7:M

•••«-scetfN
TmE Af >• - Free

2 ROCK & ROLL HITS

HOT RODS AND 
HOT TEMPERS

I To Tho Mode Of

the PLATTERS
DnvH HOUSTON 

lob LUMAN

TEEN AGE 
THUNDER

SHADOWS
Hm

BLOCKIUSTftS

CABOT MTTDII STE1MT
L MMCO INTCONATIONAA OW «Aft

2 COLOR CARTOONS

Opon U:4I. AdidU 40e. KMs Me

TODAY THROUGH SAT.

IQOiMEWMOMTEliEBOOK. 
M TENEK eM S 

i u m w n a r  
m a / n a a r m K

;l(

TROOPER
Hook

CABTOON AND NEWS

Girard Judge Determined Gl 
Will Get Fast, Fair Trial

By FBEO SATTO
MAEBASHI, Japan W -A taD,' 

gaunt man of 10 sUlks Ute a pen
sive stork through the streets of 
this <|uiet rural city nightly, a 
shopping bag swinging from one 
arm.

Neighbors and passers-by bow 
low as he passes. Ho returns 
their salutes but does not stop to 
chat.

In the tiny four-room house 
where he lives alone he prepares 
his evening meal as a handsome 
German ^epherd dog watches 
from beneath a chair.

The man is Dist. Judge Yuzo 
Kawachi, who will preside at the 
trial of Specialist 3.C. William S. 
Girard, accused of fatally shoot-

m

Of the Girard ease, be said: *T 
have not found all the facts of the 
case . . . What I can say b  that 
I am determinad to carry w t a 
fair and fast trial. I have asked 
prosecutors and defense lawyers 
not to engage in esoteric argu
ments not pertinent to the case 
which serve only to delay the pro
cedure. They agreed not to do 
that.”

After a few minutes of medi
tation. Kawachi spoke softly, aa 
if to himself: “Human life b  
precious . . .  No one is supposed 
to get away free after killing a 
man or woman without provoca-

Uon. Unlaas there were full ex
tenuating reasons.

*T have not found out all the 
facta of the case. 1 plan to go out 
to the scene in the firing range 
S ^ .  g and 7 to carry out an on- 
the-spot survey. But do you think 
the U.S. Army orders ib  men to 
shoot and kill a woman without 
challenge?**

Japaneee police in thb city have 
quoted Japanese witnesses as say
ing Girard “enticed and induced" 
Mrs. Naka Sakai. 46-year-old shell 
picker, before he shot hw to death 
with an empty cartridge fired 
from hb rifle grenade launcher.

19 LHS Graduates Now 
Teach In Lomesa Schools

JVDGB KAWACm

ing a Japanese «roman on a U S. 
military firing range last Jan. SO. 
The trial opens hers Monday.

In SI years on the bench. Judge 
Kawachi has become known as a 
stam man who follows the dictates 
of hb conscience and who does 
not yield to pressure. He «ron a 
measure of fame by refusing to 
bow to Japaasss army pressure 
whUe serving as a civ iliu  army 
Judge in Indonesia during World 
War n .

“Don*t think I am a mbanthrope 
or a stoic after aeeing how I live 
iMre,** Kawachi said with a amile 
during aa tatarview.

“Evsry weekend I go to my 
Tokyo house and rejoin my wife 
and three children.** he said. 
“They have to live ia Tokyo be- 
canse of the children'a achooUng.

way of life b  aa painful 
to me as to anyooo particularty 
for a Judgo who noost livo with 
dignity, at a low salary.”

Hb bass pay b  I3.S40 a year, 
supplemented by a living allow
ance.

I Kawachi has been district Judge 
I in thb  rural city aome SO milM 
north of Tokyo sinco 1M7. He en- 

I Joys a high repotatioo in thb prov 
I iace. Lant July M. MS7, ho aen i  tenced to throo years in prison a 
JapanoBO charged srith "bodUy In- 
Jn ^  resulting ia death** af a man 
— tachnically the sama charge as 
that facad Girard.

“Human Ufa b  predous.** the 
Judge told that man.

iJtMESA—When the Lamesa 
Schoob open their doors Sept. 9. 
more than 15 per cent of the fac
ulty members will be men and 
women who in previous years were 
graduated from Lamesa High 
School.

Three members of one family are 
on the faculty. They are Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Ranson and their son, 
l^mn.

Mr. and Mrs. Ranson, who re
ceived their high school diplomas 
with the classee of 1U7 and 1989, 
respectively, hold college degrees 
from Texas Tech. Their teaching 
careers began in the early “90s" 
and Ranson served as superintend
ent at Post before moving back 
to Lamesa to Join the local school 
system in 1950. He b  now ele
mentary school supervisor.

Mrs. Ranson b  a language arb

Now It's
DALLAS m-Oirn of the best 

wisecrack producers la the auto- 
mohUe buaiiMsa since the Model
T has been given the dignity of 
a trademark.

It b  the sign on the rear window 
of soma cars reading “Mads in 
Texas by Texans.”

Tha siipi has been matched on 
some other automobiles by paro
dies. Some of them are: "Made 
in IiMUaaa by Indians.” “Built in 
Cages by Cajuns” and “ Built in 
Virginia by Virgins.”

Dallas plant officiab today said 
they discovered the Texas bhel 
was not protected, and a trade
mark was registered.

Tha sticker originatad la the 
19S0s to point up that wages paid 
in making the cars rsmained ia 
the state.

Some cars made in Dallas for 
sab  ia Oklahoma abo bore tbe 
sticker. Oklahoma deabri asked 
that the label be removed. Now. 
cars going to Texas dsabrs have 
a code designatioa ao that only 
they receive tha stickers.

teacher at tha Junior high school. 
Lynn Joined the faculty aa a coach 
and teacher at the Junior high upon 
receiving hb  degree from Eastern 
New Mexico University in 1955. 
He graduated from Lamesa High
in 1947.

Abo among the 19 teachers 
whose high school dipUxnas were 
presented at Lamesa are Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Raymond Jones, graduates 
of 1934 and 1996. Most recent of 
tbe local high school graduates to 
assume a teaching role in Lamesa 
b  Merbne Patterson, class of 1954. 
She received her bachelor's degree 
this sununer at North Texas State 
College.

Other graduates from Lamesa 
High are Linda Kay Barton. Vic
tor Bearden. Mrs. PearUe, Mrs. 
Aubrey Davb, Mrs. Carroll Fut- 
trell, Eariene Hatchett, Mrs. Flora 
Herndon, Mrs. J . W. Holman Jr., 
Mrs. Edward Lauderdab, Mrs. 
Verb» McDaniel, Mrs. Jackb Subt, 
Mrs. Mollb Sue Williams and Dt 
Lob Butler, a graduate of Black- 
shear School who received her 
bachelor's degree at P rairb  View 
and Joined tbe faculty ia 1956.

S E V E N T E E N

M w, Vicki, this isnt just a summer romanco. 
Why, if trtay even Iasi clear through the first 

semester."

Lior Of Tho Yoor?
KISUJSZALLAS, Hungary UB — 

Premier Janoe Kadar, sdMae re- 
gbne has put thousands of Hungar
ians in prison, declared today the 
country's wooers and peasants 
are compUining hb govemmeiA 
b  not cruel enough.**

Japanese Drop 
Prosecution Plans

FOR ATH LETE'S FOOT 
USE T-44. BECAUSE—

n «iMWk« •« iMMfM «aim. Ki«mmW M« MWm« M«t«a.
IN ONE HOUR«

■  M t p I««m S. r««r *»• ta«ft 
«ra«  Mot«. Dm  STBOM a Im '  !■( T-4-L m alfM. Km> Ml kaa a rtawi

•t uy

JOHN A.
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW  

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2S91

MEN IN SERVICE

M1TO, Japea UB—Tbe Mito (Es- 
trict procurator's ofnee announced 
today it has dropped plans to fib 
charges against an American pilot 
whose plane struck and killH a 
Japanese woman Aug. 3.

The a n n o u n c e m e n t  said 
! a thorough investigation had de-' 
termined that 1st Lt. John L. Gor- i 
don of Erie. Pa., was performing 
"official duty” at the time and 
was not stunting, as some ac-' 
counts had charged.

U.S. Air Force spokesmen said ' 
DO deebbn had been made y e t! 
on whether Gordon might face 
chargee ia a military court but 
earlier Air Force announcem enb; 
said the womaa'a death was acd-1 
dental.

Gordon's L90 l i a i s o n  plant 
struck and killed Mrs. Jaru Hojo. 
63, during takeoff from the Mito 
gunnery range. 63 miles north ofi 
Tokyo. Mrs. HoJo was riding a , 
bicyeb.

Medical Arts Clinic-Hospital 
Vcxational School of Nursing 

Announces
Opening of Foil Class 

Beginning September 2, 1957 
Applications Now Being 

Accepted
710 Gregg St. Big Spring, Tex.

Opta 7.*«B. Adana Me. Kids Pres

—  LAST NIGHT -----

n s  GUN
TAMED

'AWHOLE
T o w n

Tw «-y,(» f t s  
n iv E - iN  T mESTO E

SATURDAY 
NIGHT ONLY

PER
CAR, TRUCK, 

BUS OR
ANY VEH ICLE THAT 

W ILL 0 0  THROUOH OUR 
OATES

20 SILVER DOLLARS 
GIVEN TO THE VEHICLE WITH 

THE MOST PEOPLE!

SEE TWO TECHNICOLOR HITS 
PLUS 10 COLOR CARTOONS!

^ r » e
Jip g î ce n i

M iador
>CMP%I

-------- P L U S ---------
«'BUGGS b u n n y  

CARTOON REVUE"
10 COLOR CARTOONS

t h e  ir o n

lumSfal

s :  foro {

JET  DR-IN
H A R TS TOMORROW

ALAN LADD
•OPHU curroM

LOREN-WEBB

Awrkaa!

Jackb MOmd. a n  of Mrs. C. E.
Panree. 1901 Sunset has b e n  
hooared as outstandtag a irm n  of 
tbe headquarters squadm  aecUoa, 
tU th Air Base Group, 47th Ab 
Dhrisba. Walkar Ab Force Base, 
RosweD. N. M.

Young Milam was citad for hb 
outstanding performance of dntba 
in the records branch, the fact 
that he was h o n r student in Class ! 
17-B of the NCO Preparatory | 
School and a leader la the bate ! 
drill team.

Tbe period covered was the ftrat 
Mx months of thb  year.

He has b e n  ia the Ab Force | 
for three years, having enlisted | 
shortly after graduatin from high 
achool hare ia 1964. He served two | 
years at lackland AFB and has i 
beca stationed at Waker AFB for ! 
the past year. He b  n  airm an, 
first class. I

BE READY WITH YOUR OWN 
MONOGRAM ON THIS ROBE

Washable flannel of wool and nylon that is 
lightweight and comfortable. The free 
monogram buttons on the pocket, and 

you hove o choice 
of 4 designs In the color of

your choice on robes in red, copen
o rn o v y ^ ^ ^  10-18. 17.95

JACKIB MILAM
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